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. PROCEEDINGS
OF THE < "

THIfflh NATIONAL CONVENTION
OF SPIRITUALISTS.

rnosooBArntoALLT nsroBTED ron Tn« bixxbb or liout, 
BT J. X. W. TBKBB1STOX.

FIRST DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION—CONTINUED.
Warren Chaso offered the following Resolution, 

which was adopted:
Rwolerd. That L. K. Joslin. M. B. Dyott, Dr. H. F. Gard

ner, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Mrs. II. W. Leo, Leo Miller, and II. 
B. Storer, be appointed a Committee on Finance, whoso duty 
it shall bo to report the financial condition of tho Boolcty. 
and provide for tlio collection of funds.

Another song was then sung by tho choir, after 
•which Mr. Toohey was called upon to address the 
Convention.

Addre» of J. II* W. Toohey.

Mr. Chairman, Ladle» and Gentlemen—It affords 
me a great deal of pleasure to'tneet you in the 
city of Providence, the hatne is so significant, as 
well as the occasion. My mind goes back some 
twenty years, when circumstances brought me to 
this plnce, when, I need hkrdly say, reform was 
scarcely dreamed of; and tlie complexion it took 
at that time was mostly of an agitational charac
ter. I will not attempt to mention here tho many 
agencies that have been constantly working from 
tlint timo to-this to bring about tlie gigantic re
sults which to-day we perceive manifested in the 
spiritual life, as well as in the life of the nntion. 
In those early days, we did not know what await
ed us, but sufficient unto the day was strength 
given us. We then looked forward, dimly, ns it 
were, through a glass, very darkly, hoping that 
something would come out of it. The men who 

. did the work went forward, day nfter day, and 
year after, enduring odium and obloquy and per
secution. We did not know that back of them 
were the ages in poiht of principle, and abovo 
them was the angel host. We did not know that 
there was a significance in this word "Provi
dence," better, deeper, broader than wits ever 
given us from pulpit or platform. We did not 
know that there was something in it which was 
to come home to our hearts and make us mombers 
one with another in this grand confraternity of 
use. We did not know that every man and every 
woman, in every manner and form, like bees in a 
hive, was working to a common end. We are not 
here to day simply as representatives of the nine- 
toontb century in its reformatory aspects, but a» 
complements of this reform, which has saved ub 
from going off into materialism; saving us, poised, 
balanced with that spiritual rectitude which will 
keep us perpendicular on the voyago before us., 
I therefore feel that this is to me a gratifying hour, 
for God gave to me, in point of organization, two 
seemingly contradictory traits: one that makes 
me exceedingly susceptible to religious Impres
sions, and another that seemingly makes me in
tensely irreverent. I have dared to differ from 
nearly every friend on this platform, and I can 
see that there are some who feel just as well when 
I am at a respectable distance. (Laughter.)

Now, friends, there is another thing that is very 
attractive to me in this Convention. This plat
form is broad physically, but it is very much 
broader spiritually. I wrestle with my brother; 
the reporters put it in print, and somo men say, 
“ Look nt these noisy, crazy peoplel" But the 

•same persons who call us “noisy” and “crazy,” 
will tell us that Jacob at one time wrestled with 
an angel,'and finally won the blessing that he 
sought. Now, hero is an angel just ns good as 
Jacob ever wrestled with, ami on a free platform, 
with agood purpose, destiny before us, God and the 
spirit-world above ns, let us have a good wrestle, 
hand to hand, heart to heart, head to bead, and if 
you dislocate my logic, God’B blessing upon you, 
for I know tlint in the long run humanity will be 
the gainer, and I, too, shall bo better, having 
learned a lesson of humility. (Loud applause.)

Let us rejoice that in some sort we have learned 
the importance of individuality. I snid tlint one 
of tlie apparently contradictory traits of my char
acter was its intense individuality, and I do not 
think that any man or any woman will accom
plish much in tills world by nllowing himself or 
herself to sit tamely down and believe that some
body else is going to do Ids or her work. We 
used to say, years ago:

" There Is fi divinity that shapes our ends, 
Rough hew them how we will,”

and leavo the work for God to do; blit now, in
stead of talking about a “divinity that shapes our 
ends," we have beguu to talk about tlio “ logic of 
events.” I hold that every man anil overy wo
man Is an actor in tho great republic of effort. 
No man in this country is bo weak that ho lias 
not something to say in settling his destiny. Why? 
Because you have one great and glorious thing, 
to mo, namely, the ballot box. I stand here rh 
tho representative of that neglected, I was going 
to say down-trodden people, the Irish. Judge of 
my admiration, then, for that little thing, the bal
lot. You look tamely upon it, but behove me, the 
day is coming when millions will rise responsive’ 
to such eloquent words as have never yet thrilled 
tlie lieart or humanity, when tlie ballot Is known 
in Ireland, and the green flag floats over a now 
Republic, (Applauso.)

There is ono other thing to which I wish to draw 
your attention. During the Into war, for tlie first 
time in my life, I found myself free to enter into 
politics. For the first time in my life, I could put 
conscience into politics. Every where in my trav
els, I found the representatives of New England, 
mon who had been educated by these venerable 
men sittiug behind mo. I found men and women 
far down the Mississippi, even, who, with tears in 
their eyes, bk-Bsed New England, because she hail 
fostered tho mon who hud dofonded liberal prin
ciples and been truo to the cause of universal 
freedom.

Friends, I hall tills occasion as most glorious in 
its character, and 1 think it wlU be most auspi
cious in its results. We were the pioneers of tills 
most radical movement—tlio concentration of all 
heresy, as our brother said iu his opening nddreBS 
to-day, We have been stigmatized as infidels, 
and why should I not bo liap’py in meeting so 
many persons 'who have come together with di
verse education and conflicting opinions, and to 
look forward to tho action of tills Convention as 
something that is to bless us Immediately and tlie 
world eventually? I beseech you, friends—drop
ping argument for exhortation, for importunity—. 
to look, in all you do, not simply to tho individu
al spirits that may be here, but to the large audi- 

, ence that wait tho results of your deliberations.
Let me implore you, in the name of all that can 
animate and actuate a man, to be cordial, impar
tial, harmonious, resolute; and, whother combat
ive or harmonious, in all things honest to your
selves, leaving the issue to God and the destiny 
that awaits Our nntion. (Loud applalise.)

Tho Convention then adjourned,^ meet at 7| 
o'clock in tho evening.

EVENING SESSION.
At the opening of the meeting, the newly-elect

ed President, Mr. Newman Weeks, of Vermont, 
was Introduced to the Convention, and Bpoke as 
follows:

Addre«« of the President.
Hrotherf. and Sliter» of the Third National Con

vention of Spirltualiite—It would have pleased 
me far better if you had selected ono of maturer 
years and larger experience to preside over the 
deliberations of this Convention; but when I en
listed as a private soldier In the army of Spiritu
alists, over fifteen years ago, I did it with the full 
understanding that there was to bo no discharge 
in tliiB war. Therefore I have naught else to do 
but to obey the behests of this Convention. And, 
in doing bo, I shall not attempt to make a lengthy 
speocli, but merely tliank you sincerely for this 
manifestation of confidence in ine, and say that to 
the best of my nbillty I will perform tho duties 
devolving upon me; and I trust that the other of
ficers of the Convention, nnd the members, will 
unitedly and earnestly cooperate with tlio Chair
man in tlie endeavor not only to mnke this Con
vention harmonious and pleasant, but profitable. 
It is human to err, and I slinll expect to mako 
many mistakes; and all I ask of tho brothers nnd 
sisters present Is to have charity.

In closing, I would any .that my lieart is In the 
work, nnd my whole bouI goes out for the elevn- 
tton of humanity In every part of tlie globe; and 
to that end I have enllBted in this war, and, as I 
have said, there shall be no discharge. (Ap- 
pinuse.) ■

By invitation of the Providence choir, the Chi
cago choir—a quartette—sang a beautiful and ap- 
priate song, in n manner which called forth the 
hearty applause of the audienco.

Aditre«« of F. I*. Wndaworth, or Michigan.
Mr. Preeident, Ladle» and Gentlemen—Wo aro 

here ns a body of Spiritualists. Wo have como 
here from our several States to deliberate upon 
ways and means to the accomplishment of ends. 
We have come here, I suppose nnd trust, to speak 
that all the people may hoar, nnd to pulsate with
in ourselves that all the peonlo may feel, to the 
ond that more may be accomplished than hns been 
accomplished. I wish to address you to-night up
on our purpose ns Spiritualists, ns Reformers, nnd 
upon tlio methods that we nre to adopt for tho ac
complishment of that purpose.

Or course, every age giveB birth to ideas. Ont 
of those ideas are evolved methods, nnd resulting 
from those methods, institutions. Therefore, every 
age produces its ideas, its methods, nnd its Insti
tutions; and to be truo to tho timo, to be truo to 
the great inner principles that oxlst in nature, we 
nB men and women nnd ns Spiritualists, should 
view this, question fundamentally and look to 
wliat we are ns cotnpnred with what hns been, 
and ns compared with wliat. 1« projxwiod nnd 
is to be proposed in tlie future. Religiously, one 
of the ideas of the past lias been supornaturallBm, 
or the introduction of the theory that represented 
the universe as having a natural nnd a supernat
ural department—the natural directly under tho 
direction of the supernatural. This theory, car-' 
ried out, giveB us an infinite spirit, outside of 
things. God is outside of the universe of matter, 
outside of human nature. Tho inevitable result 
of such nn iden or such a conception is, that tho 
life will correspond tlioreto. Tho world hns been 
laboring through tho centuries to put divinity 
into that which has been considered ns not di
vine, nnd hence the schemes of theology tlint liavo 
been introduced—henco the thought existing in 
the doctrine of vicarious atonement, and conver
sion as by some instantaneous and supernatural 
act. Tho whole thought is to bring divinity down 
ps a foreign substance, and put it into the natural 
tilings that here exist; and after that introduction • 
of the divinity that existed outside of tilings nat
ural into tilings natural, of course tlio.se things 
natural become in their nature nnd in their way 
divine.

It Beems to me that all the theological institu
tions of tlie timo really have their basih on that 
idea: tliat there Is n process by which tho divine, 
which is outside of the human, is inducted, ns it 
were, into the human, and the human brought up 
by that process. The process of education Is con
sidered to bo, mostly, not nn evolution, but nn 
induction of something into the nature that is un
dergoing the process of education. If you take 
the governments that have been, and those that 
nre, nt least, to a very considerable extent, you 
will find that they were and are tho result of that 
Same idea of the supernatural, the result of that 
same method of arbitrarily nnd absolutely, by an 
outside pressure, noting upon that which is to bo 
governed.

Now as to ourselves. It seems to me that this 
spiritual movement possesses in it something 
which is characteristic and new; something tlint 
sots itself against the whole past, nnd forbids a 
reconciliation between tlie movement of tlie preB
ent time and tlio theories or tho methods of tlie 
past. Fundamentally, in my thought, it is tho 
Idoa, not that there Is a natural nnd a supernatu
ral, tlio one physical and the other spiritual, but 
tlint there is a spiritual naturalism, and tlint it 
comprehends the whole scope of oxlstenco, in all 
departments, nnd in nil relations of life. This 
spiritual naturalism, or the idea of tlio divine in 
nature, you will see at once places tliat which wo 
call Gori, not outside of nature, hot outside of hu
man natpre, but in nature, in all things tlint exist, 
and plants within every atom, evory seed, every 
soul nil the power and possibilities that can bo 
required of that atom, tliat seed, or that soul; but 
what does, not exist witliln tho ntom, within tho 
seed, or within tho human soul, cannot by nny 
mentis be brought out or expressed as from thnt 
atom, that seed, or tliat human soul,

If we take the position of Bupernnturalism, 
what follows? We wish to elevate, human na
ture, and what must we do? Wo must adopt a 
method thnt will introduce divinity into human na
ture, assuming first that human nnture has not 
that divinity. If we adopt thlB other idea, and 
mako it the basis upon which wo stand and from' 
which wo proceed, instead of Booking to put di
vinity into human nature, nnd. conforming our 
measures and institutions to tliat work, we pro
ceed at onco to awoken the divinity that is al
ready there, and thus draw out, evolve, elevate, 
by n process of growth, Instead of transforming 
or transmuting Dy n process of induction. It 
seems to mo that tills is the fundamental nnd es
sential idea upon which we stand, and 'from 
which we start; nnd it scorns to mo that tho 
Bniritnalists of thin day stand boforo tho world 
with greater opportunities for thought and'pld- 
losopliy, with greater opportunities for practical 
work and tlie presentation of tliat practical work 
philosophically to tlio peoplo,tlmn any other class 
of persons thnt ever stood upon the face of the 
earth, because tlioir very fundamental idea rep, 
resents the whole body in tho arms of tho Divine. 
It .endues overy human soul with tlio power to 
rise up,' to assert Itself, to express itself and all that 
Is in it, nnd opens up otemal fields of progress tor 
its contemplation.

Again; tiilajlMjflty in nature and human na
turei in absolute and nnivorsal. What then? 
Nothing Is outside of God, and God is not outsldo 
of anything. Every particle that exists, every 
human soul; possesses within itself thnt which fa 
absolutely aud essentially divine. Now, with 

tho spiritual phenomena introducing to us the 
facts of spirit existence rtnd spirit communion, 
opening our way from ttflri world to tho noxt, as 
nothing to he dreaded, showing us tho beautiful 
fields that nre before ns, it seems to mo that, nfter 
viewing the' fact of inherent divinity, after con
templating- th# ■ destiny of ¡¡be shaman' soul, the 
«ImORt lhevitable result 1», that we slinll return 
nt. once in our reflections and in1 the ndjuRtmonta 
of our methods to tills earth anil the relations of 
this earth. It Is not onongli tbA.t We know thnt 
we continue to exist, after passing away from 
thlB world. Tho practical mind at once turnB to 
tho conditions that shall enhance 'the grandeur, 
the glory and tho consciousness of humanity, 
after It has passed nwny from the earth.1 I think 
—indeed, If I may speak my own consciousness, 
I onn say I know—that the work of the spirits; at 
this time, Is more practical than theoretical, nnd 
will be from this time forward. It is more a pur
pose than a belief. It Ib the embodiment in 
mensnres, In Institutions, of this method, result
ing from tills iden of spiritual nntnrnllsni. We 
have been exceedingly cnutlons, in prist years, as 
to tlie inenstires tlint we adopted, nnd ns to re
cording our convictions and purposes, as Splrlt- 
nnllsts; but it seems to mo tlint tlie time has cotne 
when we should say to the waiting world that 
we propose to go to work, and put our proposi
tion into shape, so that all the people enn see it.

Allow mo now to sum up my thought. Wo 
have our Iden, and we havo a method, that per
haps maybe expressed in the word education. 
What is it to educate? It is to evolve; to draw 
out; not to pnt in. It Is not education to take n 
child and stuff Its head full of problems that It 
does not understand. It is education to tako a 
child and dovelop its consciousness of the things 
around itaolf nnd within itself, until it. shall ox- 
pand and reach out nnd tako into itself, in a cer
tain sense, tlie things that exist around it. Thia 
is ^education. Now, flits whole spiritual move
ment, in method, is educational. There is noth
ing supernatural about it. It does not proposo 
that the world Bhall he converted In an hour. It 
does not propose that mankind shall be saved 
from tho Bin they have committed or tho igno
rance they nre in without an effort. It is educa
tional. We advance by n process of education, 
nnd by no other propose. Wo advance just, in 
proportion ns we nre nroused nnd awakened with
in ourselves, nnd made to see nnd feel the divin
ity of the things tlint aro nronnd us. I think that 
wo need to-day, more tlinn over, to announce to 
the world what we proposo to do, nnd tlie njelhod 
by which we propose to do It. The power Is 
within ns to net; a power IS without us seconding 
our notion; nnd evorywlioro wo proposo to move 
onward and work continually and to strngglo for 
tlie upraising of human natural Wo shall have 
tobnttlo institutions. Here is n church bnsed upon 
the old idea of supernnturnllsm. Evory shred of 
nn Inetltuttou thnt ha» its vitality in the of 
supernnturalism must bo ground to powder; it 
must be put under the linminor of progress, and 
thnt hammer must not ceaso its blows until the 
institution is abolished. Suppose we do destroy: 
if we are destroyers, we nre nlso builders; and 
onr purpose is to bring into existence iifstitutions 
that shall supplant the old method and give to 
tlio human family a clearer sweep of thought, 
more definite notion, and a more certain under
standing of that which is around them nnd within 
them.

Spiritualists, if you aro to accomplish tho pur
poses of tho time, if yon aro practically to.be tlio 
men nnd women of God, nnd to advanco with tlio 
spirit of tho time, that ndvnnccment must bo by 
work. (“ Hoar, hear!”) “ He that will not work 
shall not ent,” Emerson says. Ho that will not 
work in Spiritualism shall not progress; tlm 
spirit of tlio times says;, and not to progress is to 
rot. It Is Nature’s work and way, and if Spiritu
alism does not bceomo a working tnovoment, it 
crystalizes, turns upon itself, rots, nnd passes 
away with the other institutions that have been 
incompetent to answer tlio demands of humnn 
nature. (Loud applnuse.)

The song commencing “ Shall we meet boyond 
the river?'* was then sung by the Chicago choir, 
nfter which, Dr. Dutton, from the Committcoon 
Business, submitted a report, which recommend
ed that three sessions be hold daily, at 9 A. m,, and 
3 and 8 p. M., the first bosbIoii to bo devoted to tho 
discussion of spocific subjects; that conferences 
of one hour each bo hold nt 8 A. M. nnd 7 p. m., in 
which any person should be at liberty to speak; 
and that a discourse bo delivered at tho oponlng 
of tho afternoon session, and two discourses each 
evening. The Committee also recommended that 
tlio invitation of tho Providence friends to visit 
Rocky Point bo accepted. The report was adopt
ed.

Addre«« of Mlaa Suale M. Johnson.

Ladle» and Gentlemen—TUo term “Spiritualism" 
is vory indefinite to me. When a person tells me 
that bucIi an ono is a Spiritualist, it means very 
little. They may possibly be Spiritualists who 
only accept tlio fact of spirit-communication, nnd 
not nt all the fundamental principles that undor- 
lio thoso facts and phenomena. But I hope to 
find men nnd women hero whoso honrts aro thor
oughly Imbued with a desire to promulgate tlio 
truths of Spiritualism, and also to Institute a prac
tical working system, by nnd through which thoso 
truths may hocomo living realities. I do not ex
pect that'thoso mon and womon will agree upon 
all points; but I do expect that tlioy will so far 
“ agree to disagree,” that tlioy will bo far control 
their prejudices nnd personal preferences ns to 
como together and work unitedly for aconnuon pur
pose and a common necessity; and that necessity 
soems to mo to be tho elevation and education of 
humanity. I am not, it seems to me, addressing 
a class of despised and persecuted Spiritualists, 
for this gathering* In respect of appearance nnd 
numbers, assures mo that wo are no longer a de
spised minority, but a majority that is evory dav 
adding to its numbers and significance; nnd It 
seems to mo. also, to bo a prophecy that in com
ing time we Bhall not only have national recogni
tion, but that we slinll havo legislative authority 
tlint will rondor lis competent to build nil over 
our country school-houses and lveoum hnlis,.in 
which children of smaller and of largor growth 
slinll all consent to learn; nnd when wo nre hum
ble enough, nnd acknowledge ourselves fools, 
comparatively spooking, wo have attained the 
first necessary condition of growth, as I under
stand it. For my own part, 1 am willing to ac
knowledge, thnt though I havo labored In tho In- 
toresta of Bplrititnlism for tlio last tan years, I 
hove senreely learned its A B 0 yet, and I presume 
tlioro nre many boro who fool that they have yet 
practically to renlizo tho first fruits of Spiritual
ism, for the want of a practical working system, 
embodying Its truths. It soems to mo, therefore, 
.that tlio object of all such gatherings should bo 
to bring pnrtloB from distant iwlnts togother, mako 
thom-acquainted, make them familiar with the 
desires, aspirations nnd purposes that govern nnd 
control the Individual life, that, becoming ac
quainted with thoso purposes nnd motives, they 
may join bauds in one common labor, and that 
tlie education and elevation of the humnn race.

It Is vory nice to talk philosophically, and on- 
largo upon our discoveries with regard to the oth

er world, lint for my part, I want to neo mon nnd 
women who nre ready to work. I am tired of 
talk; but I am rooily to work with nny tnnn or 
woman, or nny community that will show me tlm 
first practical step, by virtue of which wo shall 
be laying tho foundation of a higher morality, of 
a stricter Integrity, of n hotter government,- and, 
finally, of n higher destiny for tlm whole humnn 
race. (Applauso.) I want to do something, nnd 
I want to boo others who are ready to work. It is 
very much onslor, I know, to pray for the «niva
tion of mankind tlinn to work for It, nnd often
times you get vory much moro credit for praying 
than for working; but it is not that I am after. I 
am sincerely devoted to the interests of the chil
dren of the coming generation. Thoso who havo 
become to some degree fossilized in tho errorsof 
tho past, may not 1m able, In this life, to entirely 
overcome thoRo errors; but ft sepms to mo thnt 
overy sincere nnd onrnest soul cannot hut realize 
tliat the hope of tlm future, nnd tlm hope of our 
faith, so fnr ns it embodies truth, depends upon 
the influences exerted upon tho children of tlm 
preRent. Not that I would imply, by any mentis, 
thnt there is not room for growth, or thnt it. is not 
possible for uh, “ children of a larger growth," to 
accomplish very much tn tlm way of reform, pro- 
ylded wo have favorable instrumentalities and 
organizations through which to work. But it cer
tainly is possible for us to engraft upon tho com
ing future tho principles ami truths of our phi
losophy; nnd when they aro onco instilled into 
the youthful mind,they will notlmcnlhid upon.as 
others liavo been In the past, to suffer persecution 
nnd nlmost martyrdom nt tlm hands of opponents 
and dogmatists. It la In their interest that I ap- 
penl, nnd I sincerely hope that overy man nnd 
woman hero will nt least, fool thnt tho purposes 
of this Convention nre by no tnoanH Insignificant. 
I believe that individualization is necessary, ns a 
primitive condition; lint whllo I acknowledge 
each individual's right to his opinions, to his con
victions, and to his prejudices, even, nt tho samo 
time, I mny differ from him; nnd still, I nm ready 
to join hands with him; nnd wherever wo jar,. 
wherever we frictfonizo, I want to bo largo enough 
to exercise so much charity nnd extend so much 
fmternnl feeling nnd good will, thnt wo mny nil 
work together for n common purpoRe and object.

I trust that this Convention will not. dissolvo 
untilflomoprnctlc.nl working ayRtem shniriinve 
aMeastbimn suggested nnd presented tA tlm world 
as nn outgrowth of Spiritualism. (Applause.) 
How many, many times, In my journeying« over 
tho country, have I been told by those who have 
grown lukewarm in tlmlr interest in Spiritualism, 
“I am tired of your philosophizing. All yon 
«ay is very truo: I ncknowloifao it« truth; tint, it 
neems to mo it is Impracticable. You Spiritual
ists nro a set of fanatics. You have, ns yot, as a 
body, no local or legislative significance, and whnt 
doe» it all amount to? Wliat real, practical good 
Iim Spiritualism yet presented to tlie world?” I 
can point to individual Instances, but as a body, I 
nin sorry to say that I am not. able ns yot. to refer 
to one single nrnctleal effort that hns been made. 
Now, whon 1 /'> forth-into tlio field, I want tlio 
oncourngei-. . . f tho old pioneer Spiritualists
who began r .-* vi-ars ngo. I wnnt to bn alite to 
nay to them, “ Hcio is something for you to do. 
Horo is nn effort in behalf of humanity thnt enn 
show Home practical results.” I nm tired of hav
ing thorn say to mo they can got. as good Spiritu
alism as they want nt the liberal Unitarian 
CliurcheH. They can go there nnd hear spiritual 
sermons thnt nre sugnred over with Orthodox 
pretotifllons, nnd they are ns good fris they want. 
I liopo I nm not talking to any such Spiritualists. 
I wnnt to have Spirit uni ists who nro not Unitari
ans iti nny other House tlinn this, tlint. they accept 
and acknowledge tlie truths of Unitnrinnlsm, but 
not tho flectrinnisin tlint belongs to It. (Applrittso.) 
I wnnt to see them rendy to build bulls wherein 
the elevation of tho human race slinll bo the high
est. and only nim. I wnnt to sec those halls Inrgo 
enough nnd hospitable enough to accommodate nil 
clnsses. I do not object to sectarians, even, if 
they will como iu tho name of humanity, nnd in 
the name of their soot or society, nnd confer witli 
others to promote the highest welfare of the hu
man race. As nn individual, then, I announce 
myself ready to work; nnd I hope tho men and 
women hore will cornu forwnrd nnd show mo 
something to do. (Loud applause.)

Addre» of Andrew T. Fo««.
Ladle» and Gentlemen—I suppose von nro nil 

tired, and I nm sure I am, nnd so I will begin with 
a story and end witli n song, nnd I will be careful 
not to put thorn too far apart, (Laughter.) The 
story is this: Onco upon n time, away back in the 
dim past, n king was marching witli a powerful 
nrtnv agninst a city, for the ptirpoHo of conquering 
It. In tlint city tlioro was an idol, standing upon 
tlio top of a tall shaft, nnd nil tho people rever
enced i.nd worshiped the idol; and tliey had been 
taught iruin their childhood, and all believed most 
devoutly that if they should offer nny insult to 
that idol, the wholo city would bo migulphed in 
ruin, nnd all the country would bo desolnted. 
Tills king witli his army entered tho city, nnd ono 
bravo soldier climbed up to tlie top of tlint shaft, 
and smote with his battle-axe the head of tlint 
idol until he broke it in pieces, nnd Hcnttored the 
fragments all nronnd. The people were amazed, 
nnd expected Homo rod bolt would descend from 
heaven and destroy them all. But hour after hour 
passed, nnd evening came, nnd tlie moon redo high 
and clear nnd bountiful; nnd tlio morning camo, 
and tho Bim rose in tlio Enst, just nt tlie time tho 
almanac said It would—if tlioy bail any nlmnnnc 
in those days—nnd nothing occurred. Tlm people 
began to get rid of their superstition and lost tlioir 
reverence and fear for tlio Idol, rejoiced In their 
deliverance, nnd shook tho hand of the audacious 
soldier, and tlinnkeil him for tho good work he 
hail done. Now, my friends, (list such a city is 
the Clmrch of our land, and tlie idol is its theolo
gy; nnd tho army that is coming is tlm Spiritual
ist«; and if you wnnt mo to, I will climb tlio shaft 
and Hwing the battle-axe, (Laughter nnd ap- 
plaiiHo.)

■ Wo are living, my friends, in a very remarknlilo 
timo. I do not liellovo that tho world hns seen nn 
epoch into which so much of human interest hns 
been crowded as is crowded Into tlio present hour. 
This Is not an age of worship, aud I tliank God 
for it. (" Henr, hour.") It Is an uge of investiga
tion. It is not a timo for prayer, but for inquiry. 
Tlioro is nothing so sacred tliat we may not take it 
into our hnndb nnd hnndloit.and turn it over, nnd 
look at it on every side; weigh it, measure it, 
and find out exactly its value. Tho veil lias boon 
rent in twain, tlio Holy of Ilollofa is ojrnn to tlio 
?;nzo of everybody thnt passes in tho ijtreet. Wo 
inve all a right to look in, and nithough, nt first, 

we are filled with a great fear, by-and-by wo shall 
got so thnt wo can walk right in nnd tako up tho 
conser and tho ophod nnd the rest of tlio furniture 
thnt is tlioro. (Applauso.)

Progress, Mr. President, Is a law of tho Creator, 
a law of the universo, nnd ono who has lived to 
my tiino can mark tho progress that hns already 
boon mado. This law is oh Inevitable as tho law 
of gravitation; there must be progress; tlioro can 
bo nothing else. Why, In Andover, Moss., .where 
they make ministers to ordor, thoro is a taw tlint 
tlio Professors in the Seminary shall, every flvo 
years, «wear support to the Athanastati creod; 
and every flvd years they all oome in nnd hqld up 
their hands, nnd solemnly swear thnt tlioy will 
believe that and will believe nothing elso, so help 

them God. It would seem that If there Is any 
plnco on God’s earth tliat would stand still, it. 
would be Andover (Innghter), nnd yet Andover 
does not Htnml still, nnd cannot stand «till. It 
hns advanced, nnd is advancing, nnd in spite of 
nil their oaths, they will got into the kingdom of 
heaven yet. (Laughter nnd apnlmise.)

Progress, I say, Is the Inw. Look linck, for In
stance, nnd boo whnt progress wo have matte in 
singing. Whon I linve henrd tho beautiful fling
ing hero, nnd tlm beautiful words, I have thought 
of tho olden times, when they used to sing:

" Deep tn a milf wlicre tlnrkne" rdgna,
A Inuit <ir horror niuIUcspnlr. 

Ju,lire has hnilt a ilfanml Ill'll, 
And laid tils stores of vcngeanco there.

There Satan, the flrat »Inner, lie«.
Anil n>ars, anil hltes Ills Iron hnti'ls;

In vain the rebel strive, to rl*e,
Crushed with the weight of both tliy hand,."

Wliat a picture that would bo for n inngazlnol 
(Shouts of Inughter.)

Then in regard to prayer, there hns lioen great 
progress. We used to have n deacon in onr 
clmrch who was nccustoined to prny, “ Oh. Lord, 
wo thank time thnt wo linve not to lie guided by 
reason to And tho way to th.v throne, but we enn 
come right to thy throne, through Jesus-Christ, 
our Lord." ThnnkingGod tlint. he had nothing to 
do with reason, and thnt reason lmd nothing to do 
witli him! You do not lienr our Orthodox friendH 
prny in thnt wny now. Tlioy pray a great deal bet
ter; and they will pray n great deal better by- 
ntiii-by tlinn now; until finally they will get sons 
to pray in a pleasant nnd profitable manner, giv
ing pleasure to tlmniRelves, to Him to whom they 
pray, nnd to us who listen to tlieir prayers.

Tlioro has lioen great progress in preaching, too, 
my friends. I know that by experience. (Laugh
ter.) Whon I wns t wenty-t wo years old, I was 
regularly ordained by tlm laying on of hamlR.nnd 
1 started out on my mission. 1 wondered if I wns 
the same mnn I wns before they ordained mo, nnd 
whether I should bo able to preach any better tlm 
next. Sunday than I preached tlm Sunday before, 
but I could not mnko It out; and for the soul of 
me, I could not tell whqt ord in nt ion lind done, blit 
tlmn I supposed it hnd done Home wonderful thing. 
At nny rate,! hnd taken tlm medicine, and thought 
I would wait its operation. Well, friends, 1 used 
to prencii, when I first began, the doctrlno of tlm 
trinity; that, is, that a mntliematical lie is a theo
logical truth: three is one and one is throe—t/ico- 
lo;ilcally, not nintliemntically. Tlien J used to 
preach a vicnrlous atonement, an endless hell, nn 
angry God, mid a roaring devil; but I don’t prencii 
any of them now, nnd I think that Is nn iiqprove- 
nuint. Now, I try to tell you, friend«,of tlio beau
ties thnt shine everywhere in tlm heavens, and 
tliat bloom everywhere upon tlm earth, of tlm 
Hwoet. sounds tlint aro heard in all voices; and, in 
a word, to toll you of tlm Imauty and tlm truth of 
tlm heavens and of tlio earth, and draw you to 
thu love nnd worship of all these, nnd try to hrlng 
you Into harmony with tlm laws of tlm universe 
around you nnd tlie lawn of j-ony own being; nnd 
I think that is a great improvement over tho old 
method of preaciiing.

Now, friends, not only is progress tlm Inw, hut 
there is a law of progress. Tliat law is, ndherenee 
to truth and justice, not only when circumstances 
will warrant ft, but every time. In poverty or 
wealth, in nny nnd every condition in wliiuh we 
nre called to'llvo, ndliore to truth, stand by if, 
stand by justice, build on it, and you build se
curely—and not otherwise. Tliat is tlm. Inw of 
progress. If you wnnt to get ahead, friends, get 
right, and then go abend.

Tlm speaker illustrated tld< point by referring 
to tlm ease of 1 homiiR Garreit. of Delaware, w|io 
has been Instrumental in tin- deliverance of about 
two thousand Hlaves from their chains, nml who 
having been fined, on one oecahioii, to tlm extent, 
of Ills whole property, for “ remembering those in 
bonds as bound with them," turned to the judge 
and said, “If thee sens a fugitive who wnnts a 
supper and lodging to-night, please send him to 
nm.” Thomas Garrett, said Mr. Fo.-ih, liy the help 
of friends, was able to continue Ids business, nnd 
pro-slavery democrats nnd republicans came to 
him to trade, for they knew Im wasnn honest man, 
nnd that, they would get tlm value of tlieir money 
every time, and to-day Im lias just as niuch of this 
world’H goods ns lie needs, and something to bo- 
stow upon the poor wanderer. In joy Im tills his 
bosom, nnd bears tlie sheaves rejoicing home.

Oil mny tlm nngol-world, snid Mr. Foss, help us 
to illustrate tlm great truth that It is k-.iI'm to do 
right. Whatever It may cost ns, let us adhere to 
tlm right, and especially nt this time, when wo 
stand upon tlm verge of ruin. This hour ls*preg- 
nnnt. witli moro fearful danger than was that.liour 
nt Gettysburg when the battle hung uncertain, 
which, if lost, would open tlm way for tlm rebels 
to Philadelphia anti New York nnd perliaps to 
Providence nnd Boston. Let us dare to settle all 
questions upon tlie princlplesof justice. Makonil 
men equal before the law. nnd then tlm heavens 
will smile mid tlmenrth will 1mglad. (Applnune.) 
I call upon you, my brethren in tlm spiritual cause, 
to stand true in this hour of peril, and if ilmcoun- 
try is Jost, tako enre thnt. tlm truth is not lost. But 
tlm country is not to Im lost. And mny God grant, 
nnd all tlm nngol-world, tliat you and 1 may Im 
instruments in their hands to save this govern
ment to posterity, nnd to save tlie principles of 
freedom to coming generations. I appeal to you, 
men nnd women nil, to do your whole duty, and 
by-nnd-by. in the “ good tlinn coming." tlm great 
sun of freedom and penen will wlmel Ills broad 
disk abovo the enstorn horizon, nnd soon stand in 
mid-day glory Bhining upon us, making glad tho 
world, and filling oven heaven with joy.

In conclusion, thu «penkor recited the Bong 
which he had promised in tlm beginning, which 
he snid was com;>osed by an Indian, and runs in 
this wise—

"Go on—go on—go on-go on — 
Go on—go on—go on."

Mr. Foss took his neat amid great npplauBe.
After n song by the choir, tlm Convention ad

journed to Wednesday morning.

SECOND DAY.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 22.

Tlio regular session of tho Convention wns 
cnlled to order nt 9 o'clock, linlf an hour or moro 
having been previously spent in an informal 
meeting.

Georgo A. Bacon, of Boston, offered n resolw- 
tion, providing for tlio nomination, by the State 
delegations, of n committee on resomtions, whoso 
duty it sliould bo to prepare ami report a series of 
resolutions expressive of tlm flense of tlmConven
tion relative to tho various questions of human 
progresfl.

The resolution was ndoptod, and tho committee 
constituted ns follows: Maine—Samuel Wood
man; Now Hnmpshire—N. 8. Fowler; Vermont— 
J. Madison Allyn; Massachusetts—Rufus Elmer; 
Rliodo Island—W. Foster, Jr.; Connecticut—J. 8. 
Loveland; New York—H. B. Storer; Pennsylva
nia—Lonl« Bolrosn; New Jersey—L. K. Coonley; 
Maryland—W. A. Danskln; District of Columbia 
—Dr. J. A. Rowland; Ohio—A. E. Macomber; Il
linois— Wnrren Clmse; Jndlnua —F. L. Wads
worth; Michigan—8. J. Finney; Wisconsin—Miss 
Mary A. Taylor; Missouri—N. O. Archer; Cali
fornia—Mr». A. Kimball.

Wnrren Chase,of III.,George W. B trnlinm, of 
Connecticut, Honry C. Wright, and J.4i. Butts, of
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Massachusetts, severally presented’ resolutions, 
which were rend and referred to the Committee 
on Resolutions.

Dr. H.T. Child submitted the report of the Com
mittee appointed by the last Nntlonnl Convention 
to publish tint Address delivered on that occasion, 
which report stated that they bail received sub
scriptions to the amount of two hundred and 
twenty-eight dollars, most of which had been 
paid, nnd tlint they lind canned ten thousand 
copies to bn printed, which lind been dlstribntml 
among tlie subscribers. Tlie report was accepted.

Mr. Danskin, from tlio Business Committee, re
ported a resolution, recommending the appoint
ment of a committee of seven to prepare an nd- 
dress to go forth to the world stating the objects 
nnd purposes of the Convention.

On motion of Mr. Wadsworth, the Chair was 
empowered to atqiolnt the Committee, which he 
did. uh follows: 8. J. Finney, H. B. Storer, Leo 
Miller. J. M. Peebles, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend,Miss 
C. A. Grimes, Warren Chase.

Tlie Business Committee reported the following 
n o V10 H,lhi>‘Ct for dlBcussion this forenoon— 
" Spiritualism, and the best method of dissemi
nating a knowledge of Its facts and philosophy.” 

Heury C. Wright inquired whether it was the 
purpose of the Convention to act tt|>on tlie resolu
tions presented to it by its Business Committe or 
simply to discuss them, without taking nny vote. 
He had ho wish tlint the Convention should vote 
upon resolutions prepnred by himself, bnt wished 
them to go out to tlio world as resolutions upon 
which there lind been n perfectly free discussion. 
Ono of tlie most important objects to be gained 
by discussion was, tlint mon nnd women would 
lenru to linve tlieir sentiments controverted nnd 
contradicted nnd shown up from a different stand
point from tlint which they occupied, and yet bo 
perfectly good-natured about it. Let encli one 
speak liis opinions in bls own vernncttlar, and 
’*“■ •’k them freely, and let no one feel hurtathny 
criticism.

i>r. it. F. Gardner, of Boston, moved tho np- 
itointment of a committee of one from encli State 
by tlie respective delegations, to revise, amend or 
nnnnl tint Constitution of the organlzntioii; anti 
draw up n Constitution for the government of tlio 
National Organization of Spiritualists. Dr. Gard
ner said Im lind nl ways been opposed to tlie ex
isting Const itation, because It put restrictions upon 
freedom of speech, nnd tliero wns no provision 
for its amendment. He wanted it nmendud or 
blotted from tlie spirituni record, if there wns nny 
such tiling.

Mr. Thompson, of Philadelphia, inquired how 
such a motion, could bo entertained, if there was 
nn provision in tho Constitution for its amend
ment

J. H. W. Toohey, of Boston, snid it was repeat
edly affirmed nt Philadelphia, by tlioso having 
charge of that Convention, tlint they had no in
tention of cramping in nny particular, lite action 
of this Convention. Tlint being so, lie thought 
the motion was entirely in order.

J. G. I’isli, of New Jersey, thought the motion 
out of order, the Business Committee having re
ported a subject for discussion.

I)r. Gardner raised tlie point of order, tlint tlio 
discussion on the question reported by tho Busi
ness Committee was not in order, tlio time having 
been devoted Io business.

Mr. Fisli said he understood that tlio Conven
tion was in tlie hands of the committee, so far as 
the business was concerned.

A. E. Giles, of Boston, said the Business Com
mittee was the servant of tho Convention, which 
could nt any moment supersede tho action of its 
servant,

Tlio Chair stated that ho considered tho report 
of the committee ns a recommendation only, to bo 
accepted or rejected by the Convention. He ruled 
the motion of Dr. Gardner in order.

Warren Cliaso, of III., snid tlint tlio articles of 
the Constitution (consisting of six resolutions) 
could be altered or amended at any time by tlio 
Convention. Tlie very fact tlint his friend (Dr. 
Gardper) had proposed to amend indicated Mint 
he ho regarded it himself. They had met for tho 
first time under tlieso articles, which were brond 
nnd liberal in every respect except tlm one to 
which objection was taken; action in tho Conven
tion was restricted to delegates. Mass Conven
tions laid been held nt Rutland, Buffalo, Chicago, 
New York, Boston, and other places, nnd tho re
ports of those Conventions b«d done great Injus
tice to Spiritualists amt Spiritualism, for the 
reason stint all persons in tboso Conventions lind 
an equnl right to take part in tho discussions, and 
by that means many persons partially deranged, 
partially developed ns mediums, nnd in vnrious 
wnys noting so ns to be ridiculous to the commun
ity at large, took part in tho Conventions, were 
reported In tlie norvs|>apers, nnd it rendered the 
whole sulip'ct of Spiritualism ridiculous to tho 
public. The Convention nt Philadelphia saw this 
evil nnd guarded against it by providing tlint the 
members of tills body should lie delegates elected 
by local nnd State organizations, In order to ex
clude those persons who cannot behave prudently 
nnd decently before tlie public. The delegates 
bad come to Providence witli their hearts fall of 
good feeling toward one another, toward the cause, 
and toward the country at large, and ho hoped 
tliero was still candor and good feeling enough 
among tlie members to carry the Convention for
ward, and if defects were found in tlio Constitu
tion, provide for tlieir amendment; but until some 
oppressive feature was pointed out, he did not see 

! attyiiecessity for an alteration. If theso Conven- 
'—tfons were to lie perpetuated, and to stand before 

tlm world as tlio representatives of Spiritualism, 
its intelligence, its integrity, its honesty of pur
pose, its disinterestedness nnd enrnestnesB in the 
cause of human rights, he was sure that they 
must mnintaiii this exclusiveness, and limit tlieir 
membership to delegates elected by local nnd 
State organizations. As no other niteration had 
been suggested by nny |terson, he did not see nny 
necessity for appointing a committee for tho pur
pose of revision. ( Applause.)

Ml- Finney said tlint tlie Constitution had been 
heretofore so interpreted ns to prevent tho Na
tional Convention from declaring to n priest-rid
den And enslaved world tlie purjioso of universal, 
intellectual nnd moral emancipation; nnd if this 
interpretation was to be continued, he should 
certainly Im in favor of the motion to nppoint a 
Committee to amend tlio articles adopted nt tho 
Philadelphia Convention.

Mr. F. then read tlie sixth resolution of tho 
series constituting tlio Constitution, as follows:

Rrtoleeit, Tlutt I» nitontln« tliesn «rtlciM.sIl right» of tho 
Nntlonal drgantznUon hereby Inn It u ted, In anv wise, nt any 
time, or In any manner, In tlir. lentt degree to minime tlie pow
er to prescribe creed», nrtlel<-»,or declarattontoffultb for Splr- 
ItiialUta.orottierwUe Inierfi-nng with In.llvident right», or tho 
rights of loenl organizations, by rewlutiona, orotherwiae, arc 
forever prohibited.

He (Mr. F.) understood that this article had 
been so construed ns to bind tlie Convention 
against the expression of nny Bentiment, nny pur
pose, or nny nim. He wns astonished tlint such 
a rendering should bo made of the article, nnd 
more nstonished that with such nn understand
ing, it should ever have beeu ndopted. Were 
tliey to meet year nfter year merely to discuss 
questions, without declaring that tlioy took nny

• «ide in the great practlcnl issues that arose? Ho 
liad uot so learned tho object of Spiritunlism. 
Tliey proposed tlie elevation of man—tho spirit
ualization or culture of this lower world. How 
could they do it, if they were forbidden to say 
that they would not atop tlie work of emancipa
tion until every chain wns stricken . from tlie 
limbs of every slave? According to tho ordinary 
renderlug of this article, tlieir Convention was 
.nothing but a place for disputes without n pur
pose. He wa« in favor of such a modification of 
Allis resolution as would make the Spiritualists 
tlie Rtamlard-bearerB of liberty, equality nnd fra
ternity, until the last chain shall fall, until tho 
last soul stands regenerated, disenthralled nnd 
free. Tliey had a positive work to do, which, like 
the flames of Justice from tho everlasting throno 
of God should burn up tho injustice nnd oppres
sions nnd suiierstltlons of tills world; nnd how 
«■«re they to accomplish it, if tlioy could not de
clare tlieir purposes in Convention?

It is time, said Mr. F., that wo did Romo.tliing, 
yhnd Announced to tho world that we mean some
thing. Wo linve, on tlie one hand, 8upornnturnl- 
ism, with its bnttlemonts of spiritual despotism 
to pull dowh. Let ub declare our purpose In this 
respect to tho world, and on our standard let us 
inscribe, “ Death to nil institutions tlint unjustly 
limit tho rights or liberties of the soul.” On tho 
other band, we havo a constructive work to do in 
this world, and that constructive work |s to build 
tho great temple of God’B infinite spiritual repub
lic—to found a spiritual democracy, based on tlio 
equality and fraternity of all ltumnn spirits. All 
human souls aro member« of God’s infinite repub
lic. and if Spiritualism means anything, it means 
universal liberty for nations aud for men; nnd in 
.order to secure this, it is necessary that we de-
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eat idea of the magnificent results—the gigantic 
strides in the career of advancement that will be 
wodncod, in the general nnd detail affairs of Ills 
ife with these powers nt the head. By them are 

recognized magnetic and attractive forces that go v- 
ern all the conditions of human life, forces that 
main|y are nnreached yet. Far back in tho dark
ness of human progression those forces were not 
hardly, if at all, recognized. What does the Church 
and the State know of Christ and Fourier, of mag
netism nnd affinity, of anything bnt debt and 
credit, ought and ought not, payment and punish
ment, the Judgment of others and the salvation of 
self? Magnetism and electricity do all their work 
by attraction. This Is tlie instrument of spirit 
nnd power. Christ, Fourier, Hahnemann, New
ton, and thA yet infant Spiritualism, do tlieir 
work—all that signifies anything—by attraction 
or affinity; none by repulsion.

The Church, the State and society, have done 
tlieir work in the bondage of compuisatory meth
ods and systems, and repulsion in every feeling 
lienrt has even now almost come to a power suf
ficient for the 'overthrow of these methods and 
systems. All that is real rests on tlio power of 
attraction, which is another word for love, and 
the sooner man comeB to recognize this power in 
the methods of his daily life, the greater, the 
nobler will be the achievement of his efforts.

The Church is an organization of force. It is a 
necessity. It employs a linlf of the world to send 
the other half to hell. Is this unwitting conspir
acy? or do the conspirators know no better thnn 
to do to others what they would not have done 
unto theinselveB? It is right to be criminal, and 
it is right, too, that there be an end put to the 
career of crime. The Church is innocent but is 
stupid; the snmo of a criminal: every criminal is 
Innocent but is, stupid. Clear intelligence com
mits no crime—punishes no crime—sees no wrong. 
Stupidity commits crime—punishes crime—secs 
wrong and adopts compuisatory methods to make 
the world right, by the forcible abolition of evil.

Man lias vainly tried in his religion nnd morals 
to shape man to fit things. The better code of 
morals and system of religion that is coming 
upon us, will show bow nature cuts things to fit 
man. It is nature, uot man, that produces and 
disposes—that redeems and saves—that designs 
and executes—that makeB the varied phases of 
Ufa—that makes the world as it is. Man lias in
nocently supposed it was Ills duty to attorni to 
the faiilts of others, so he has adapted compui
satory methods. No one ever wanted another to 
attend to his own faults, and whoever has gone 
out on this stupid errand of attending to the faults 
of others, is nature’s fool, and will, like the prod
igal sou, sometime return, made better for the 
errand. It is only innocent stupidity that makes 
opposition and pours out scorn and obloquy. Er
rands of folly have' their uses. Thus has corno 
repulsion—the birth of tho devil made manifest. 
Blame and fault-finding come of innocent igno
rance, nnd make discord everywhere. Approval 
is appreciation, is artistic; it comes of involuntary 
intelligence, and makes concord. Onr greatness 
In progress is great in exact proportion to our 
acceptance of things. Our littleness iri progress 
is little in proportion to tho largeness of our con
demnation.

Tlie religion of Christ (I do not menu the reli
gion of the Churches nor tlio States,) is a bold 
and practical presentation of nature's high, wide 
and deep laws. It is not a religion of rites and 
ceremonies, professions and pretensions—my sal
vation and your damnation—my earthly highness 
nnd your earthly-lowness—my virtues and your 
faults. The religion of Christ is an invitation to 
n life that everybody loves—an invitation for all, 
to all. It harmonizes with the natural desires of 
tlie human lieart. It is natural religion. It is 
assimilation—it isattraction. Whatever has been 
put Into onr ideal Christ in tlie farm of fault
finding or.war with sin, belongs not there, it is 
profane interpolation. The religion of Christ is 
for man's inner, more sacked life, which is always 
f'overned by attraction—nover by repulsion. He 
s bold who takes a step in progress toward Christ 

and by stupid folks is called a fool, crazy, a devil; 
Do not mind it.

In every nge progress takes a Btep or two 
toward Christianity. What a bold step in this 
direction Hahnemann took I Ho treated disease 
on Christian ground without resistance, by at
traction, assimilation. “Simtllla eimilibut.” He. 
first after Christ,' learned that war with disease 
nursed it, strengthened and continued it. ,

The isolated, selfish interests of the. world are 
■ at perpetual war one with another. Behold the 

successes which are failures! nine men without a 
competence to one man with! Fourier casts out 
tlie devil—isolated, selfish interests—and invites 
men to tlie recognition of attraction, of combined, 
unselfish interests, of common sense. Adopt tho 
Christ-like system of Charles Fourier, and every
body will have a competence. But as infants can
not go to school till they have grown older, so 
men ennnot come to Fourier till they have grown 
older.

It is a signal evidence of dawning Christianity 
in this age that “ hands are laid upon the sick ” 
and “ they recover.” And thanks be given to 
Homeopathy tliaf has led the way from tangible 
substance to more tangible spirit; from physical 
war with disense, the steel lancet and mineral 
pills, to the sacred, magnetic powers of love nnd 
attraction that are now beginning to fall from the 
invisible world of real existence, remedial agents 
far the ills of earthly life. And thus it must come 

' to be, and is coming, in tlie treatment of diseased 
morals; as Homeopathy and Spiritualism have 
come to treatdiseased bodies—on Christian ground.

And thanks be given to every communitory 
proclamation nnd effort that is leading men from 
the isolation of self-interest to the interests of Im
mane society; that is leading uian from the curse 
of riches, from the curse of poverty, from tlie 
meanness of excessive wealth, from the sorrow 
and suffering of want, from self-righteous moral- 
ism and its inevitable revenge and cruelty to 
Christian ground. And thanks be given, too, for 
the rising light that is driving away from the 
hearts and heads of men tlie dismal phantom born 
of force, the shadow of ignorance, the folly of self
ishness, viz, denial damnation for. others. And 
thanksgiving be added to thanksgiving, and grat
itude to gratitude for every blow that breaks or 
weakens tlie superstructure of liumau law which, 
by the hand of man, punishes man .for doing 
wrong; for every blow that is struck to break and 
demolish the institutions of selfishness; for every 

, step everywhere the world has taken and is tak
ing. t-liat lends man on to Christian ground. (Loud 
npplause.)

The Convention then adjourned, to meet again 
at three o’clock.

■ [7’o he continued fa our next.]

BT MM. LOVE M. WILLIS,
ADDEESS, CARE OF »ANNEE OF 1,10111, BOSTON,

“We think not tbat we daily »ee . t 
About onr hearth», angel» that art to be, 

\ Or may be if they will, and we nfepare
- Thetraoulaand onra to meet in happy air. • 

ttaioH Hew.

dare ourselves on this subject, not only to 
strengthen the old, bnt confine the now. It is 
time. It seems to me, that we mark out some defi
nite purpose. At least, it Is competent for us to 
declare that we will not tie onr linnds from tlie 
enunciation of n purpose. I hope, therefore, that 
this resolution will pasH, nnd pass with a sub
lime unanimity. (Applause.)

Mr. Toohey mnde a statement In regard to the 
proceedings of tlio Convention nt 'Philadelphia, 
lie said that he opposed the resolution putting 
limitation upon membership, and whan tho vote 
was taken, there was only a majority of three 
against him; nnd the gentiemnn who announced 
tlio result of that vote said they would vote again 
tho next morning, for It wns dnnbtfal which way 
the decision really wns. lie (Mr. T.) would have 
no man excluded from any Convention unless 
nature disqualified him for tlio placo.

Mr. Wadsworth snid he understood the object 
of the pro|iosed revision to bo to make free dis
cussion constitutional, not to destroy the delegate 
character of tho body.

Dr. Storer naked what was meant by tlie state
ment-, tbat they ought to declare tlieir purpose? 
If it meant anything, it irniant tho purpose of the 
whole assembly; but if any resolution wns pass
ed, declaring wlint nctlon they proposed to take, 
it would simply be n declaration, on tho part of 
those voting for it, not of the whole body. It was 
wholly impracticable to pass resolutions which 
should constitute a declaration of faith. His 
brother Finney proposed to form anew sect, a no w 
Society of tlie Propaganda, nnd have a purpose 
distinctly stated, ns they did, nnd articles of faith 
to go out to tho world. He would join such nn 
organization, outside of tlie spiritual ranks, but, 
speaking in the name of Spiritualism, ho affirmed 
that they had no right to take such a step. They 
had only to do a work of education. Tho two 
sideB of every subject were to be brought before 
them, that they might compare them, and then 
trust to tlio love of truth to instigate them in tlieir 
individual action; nnd if they believed that, work
ing ns individuals, they could accomplish ns much 
as they could by majority votes in Convention, 
they would then approve this Bentiment in favor 
of discussion nnd education, rather thnn the other 
sentiment which bad been proclaimed so eloquent
ly, nnd which he knew luul swayed their minds 
under the influence of Hint eloquence.

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, of Massachusetts, 
snid she lind labored for eight years in tlie cause 
of Spiritualism, but had always been nshnmed of 
them. She had never met a whole-souled, noble 
Spiritualist yet, but she had hoped that there 
would lie a class of people here who would show 
themselves worthy of being called men and wo
men. She had honed tlint they would pass reso
lutions that should bonctivo, and lint deml letters, 
going back to the buried past, and that they 
would find manhood and womanhood coming 
up to the work of humanity. If there was one 
single soul in the universe to be shut out from tho 
Convention, she wanted to bo shut out with them. 
If there wo» a single person going to hell sho 
wanted to go with them; and if tliero wns a work 
to be done in the lower regions, Bhe would go and 
help the Eternnl Father do tliqt work. She Imped 
that resolutions would be passed that would lie 
nn honor to humanity, nnd of which they would 
not bo nsbnmed in the future.

The resolution providing for the appointment, of 
n Committee of revision was then ndopted. Tills 
Committee was subsequently announced ns fol
lows:

Maine—J. N. Hodges; New Hampshire—A. T, 
Foss; Vermont—Mrs. Sarah A. Horton; Massa
chusetts—J. H. W. Toohey; Rhode Island—Wil
liam G. 1!. Mowry; Connecticut—J. 8. Loveland 
New York—Leo Miller; New Jersey—J. G. Fish
Pennsylvania—William H. Johnston; Mnrylnm 
—Isaac Corbett; Oldo—A. E. Macomber; Indian- 
na—J. B. Harrison; Illinois—Warren Chltse; 
Michigan—E. Whipple; Wisconsin—Dr. H. 8. 
Brown.

Address of Dr. A. B. Child, of Boston.

“ Trent the devil with polite hospitality, then he 
will leavo your house without brenking your fur
niture to pieces." Tims spenks Dr. LararUH in a 
work called “ The Trinity. The “ systems of edu- 
cation based on forced obedience to the ninmlntes 
of another's will ” Is a good definition of the devil 
—the consequence of which lias been, nnd is, gen
eral hypocrisy, universal selfishness, overbearing 
demeanor, brutal cruelty nnd the reaction and 
continuance everywhere of compuisatory meth
ods. Compulsion, repulsion nnd hatred is the 
devil in concealment. The ungenerous,overbear
ing demeanor of man toward his fellow man 
everywhere is the devil made mnnifest. Attrac
tion creates, underlies nnd produces all motive 
power, while compulsion becomes repulsion and 
is destructive.

Christ saw this. The Church has not seen it 
yet. Has Spiritualism seen it? If it lias not, it 
will. Tlio devil is a necessity in his day. But 
lie will die a«d God will live. Hatred will grow 
weaker and love stronger. The childish man
dates of compuisatory methods will go downward 
anil cease to bo. Spontaneous love will draw 
every soul up to God. Nothing is in creation that, 
is unnecessary to tlie ends of wisdom. Force and 
compulsion are good in physics, but in religion 
mid morals they are coarse and clumsy, and will 
sometime become nn outcast. Religion and mo
rality aro of feelings tlint are finer than inanimate 
wood and stone which only can be moved by force.

In the darkness of ignorance, by methods of 
force nnd repulsion, tlie idea of hell has been pro
pounded. This comes of the application of com
puisatory methods in morals and in religion. By 
dropping these methods, Spiritualism has bridged 
the gulf between Abraham’s bosom nnd the rich 
man's hell. Christianity was appointed to re
deem tlio world from darkness. Spiritualism is 
the first fundamental manifestation of its re
demption. From onr present condition the road 
to Christianity is n dark and sorrowful one. This 
is why Spiritualists have suffered so much. But 
when tlio goal of Christianity is gained it is as 
light as noonday, pleasant, as the summer breezes. 
Our Church, our State, our peoplo, our Bafnts and 
our sinners have a long hard road of progress to 
go over in coming to Charles Fourier nnd Jesus 
ClirlHt. The sacred forgiveness of Christ lies in 
the pathway of every one'B future, as also does tlio 
unselfish, social life of Fourier. Tlie Churcli lias 
been exhorting sinners to repentance, to turn from 
the error of tlieir ways. Sinners, under the name 
of Bplritualists, aro now exhorting the Church to 
repentance, to turn from the error of its ways. 
But tlie time is speedily coming when no man 
will counsel another to repentance.

Before man shall see angels as lie sees mortals, 
and read the ovents of tlie future as lie rends tlie 
past, ho has sorrow added to sorrow, repentance 
added to repentance, to pass through, and the last, 
of which is repentance of nil blame for self and 
all blame for others. Pure attraction mny then 
lead him; methods of force are ended. Our com
merce and our politics, our church congregations 
and public assemblies, our ideas of refined leisure, 
foreign travel and social pleasure nre only epheme
ral realities of unadulterated selfishness, resting 
upon the drifting foundation of coinpulsntory 
bondage—ought nnd ought not—debt nnd credit
give nnd receivo for compensation, and punishing 
other mon for wrong. Thus the world drifts to 
religious nnd social disease nnd final ruin, under 
the rule of force. On this foundation rests the 
Church, tlie Stnte, Society. Is the Church an or
ganized profanity, as Dr. Lararus has said? Is it 
an brganfzatlon without a liaso? will it vnnish 
away? Tho Churcli would not believo it, if an 
angel should come from heaven nnd say tlint Lu- 
cifef was its commander-in-chief. All mandates 
of compulsion by divinity are assigned to this 
chieftain for execution, whether they bo lntlio 
Church or State. Ills work is not without ttso, 
and it line been well done in tlie Church, in tho 
State and in society. Take compulsion from tlie 
morals and religions of men, and tlio devil lias 
fled.

Is Spiritualism an organized profanity? If it 
be an organization, it Is. Is it without a bnse? 
and will it vanish away? All that pertains to 
organization, in it, is baseless nnd will vllnisli 
away. Tlio churcli has fulfilled nil tlint is naked 
of her. Let Splritunllsm not follow Iter example 
to do ngain wlint sho has done well in organiza
tion. preaching, condemning, compelling nnd re- 
iielling. Man line risen ns high in the scale of his 
Hilng as ho can, by combining Ills forces for self

ish ends. Culmination, ripeness nnd decay in 
organizations for tlie development of better mor
als mid religions must bo. It has come.

Christ and Fourier are worthy for present Imi
tations— are higher volumes in tlie'school of life 
for men to study. With Christ In a liberal reli- 
glon, with Fourier In Auman« and social life, with 

inhnetnann and modern Newton in disease, arid 
with the yet unwritten, unnttered tenets of linlf 
a million of Spiritualists, man has but the faint-

J.,
The Title of “ Brother.”

Our friend, Thomas A. Maskell, of Salem, N. 
renews his subscription to the Banner, with theso 
remarks:

“ If I did not know, dear Banner, that thy feet 
are upon tlie rock of justice to all, I should wonder 
at thy courage to appear in tliiB vicinity with so 
few companions. Accepting all men ns brethren 
nnd God as onr father and protector, wliat lias 
nny one to fear? Please ask your friends if it 
would not look more consistent to dispense with 
that much used title of brother f for it always 
seems to imply that those who use Ithave not yet 
arrived nt that brond state of perfection where 
they may shout with Joy that" the world is my 
country and all mankind my brethren,” and then 
live bo that nil may know we hold that relation
ship without tlie necessity of our using the term. 
It nlwnys sounds to me, at nny rnte, like partiali
ty—ns though one brother wns more thnn anoth
er. This may often be bo, and undoubtedly is, if 
all be right."

»»■ ■■ ■' —

“ French Leave."—A French paper has this 
story: “Ono Monday morning a clerk applied to 
bls superior far permission to be absent forty-eight 
hours on some family affairs, and received ah af
firmative answer. On tho fallowing Monday ho 
reappeared nt the regnlarhour. ‘ Weil, Monsieur,’ 
demanded ■ his superior, * wliv have you Btayed 
all tlie week?’ • You, sir,' replied the clerk, • gavo 
me permission.’ 'II'cried the chief, ’ I gave you 
ioave for forty-ofglit hours only, and not for six 
days!’ ' I beg your pardon, sir/ answered1 tlio 
young man,*j have only taken the exact timo 
which you granted me. We work here eight hourB 
a day, but six times eight , are forty-eight. I cor- 
tnluly had no occasion to riskyonr permission for 
tho.night, any more thnn for the Loors I do hot 
owe to the administration!’ This was logic, but 
since that day the chief specifies by administrative 
hours the duration of tho Have lie grants.”

' ■ i 11..'. H i .. . —

The evil passions Of men lead them to destruc
tion J 

t

and fields.and sigLed »little at the thought of the 
clou little room t^iat she ihust go to. Uncle John 
hai the' blessecV gilt of.knowing precisely 
others need to make them happy, 
H Jtutlile, suppose we take a little walk into th. 
country?"

Oh, Uncle, bopr nice it would be I Bnt there’b 
the soliool;” and a little cloud overspread her 
face. “I must go there; but I’d much rather ™ 
to walk” g

“ Suppose we take the school with ns? There’s 
a little path beyond Maple street that takes one 
out to the estate of a friend of mine, and it is as 
wild there as up in Lancaster. Will you go?"

" But what would Mr. Frill say?”
“ Well, Ruthie, if you are helping Mr. Frill, in- 

stead of the Lord, I say stay here in the close 
Toomof a city; but if you are trying to serve the 
Lord, I say take your school with you for a bit of 
fresh air; and if you will, Ruthie, I’ll be teacher.” 

“Oh how good 1 I will be ready in a minute 
and we will have a grand time.” 1

“ But stop, Ruthle; take a bag of crackers, for 
before food oan touch the soul, there must be a 
plenty for the body,”

Wlint gladness wns in the heart of the children, • 
as they read the beautiful truths written on the 
leaves and Bang in the soft air. They were will
ing to be quiet, and to enjoy the great pleasure, as 
Rutlde demanded, in nn orderly manner; and 
when they were fully satisfied with seeing and 
walking, Uncle John proposed tbat they all sit 
down and have a short lesson, Tliero were 
frowns on the faces of all; and Ruthie looked dis
appointed, far she expected n ready assent to her • 
wishes after having given so much pleasure.

“ Now look here, boys and girls,” said Uncle 
John, “ I’m not going to take a catechism or to 
teach you hymns or psalms, but just to see' 
whether you and I agree about some things. I 
nm an old man, but I was once a boy, and so I 
know just how boys feel, and I do n’t intend to 
worry you, but just to feed your minds a little,as 
Ruthie has been feeding your bodies.

Let us take this little sprig of grass for our text. 
There is hardly a place so barren that it will not 
grow. Did you ever think why it came up grass, 
instead of violets or clover? It is because of the 
wonderful life in it; and that life is the power of 
God in tlie grass. Now, there is in your bodies a 
life that is also the power of God, and it all the 
time puts forth some kind of growth. If you 
wish to be very good and gentle and loving, then 
you are, like this grass, showing the power of God 
in the beauty of holiness. When I was a boy, I 
knew another boy who lived a miBerablo life in 
the poorest streets of a city, but in his heart was 
a great desire to do good and to be good, and he 
said to himself, ‘ If there is no place so poor that 
the little sprig of grass cannot come np to show 
how beautiful and holy is tlie life of God, there is 
no place so poor but one cannot make some 
beauty reveal itself.* And he began a life of 
goodness; and he not only became a good man, 
but a rich and honored man, and he delighted 
himself in works that would bless ^others. When 
I saw him last lie said, * I am more convinced 
than ever that everyone may do something to 
the honor and glory of God.’ Who of you say 
the same?”

There was no answer.
“Well, Harry, I will put the question to yon. 

If yon had a piece of land, would you let it He 
waste, or would you try to improve it?"

i “ I would try to mnke it like that meadow," 
( said Harry, the oldest boy, who came quite up to ’ 

Rutlilo*« sliouldor.
! “Well, there are in your spirit great fields to be 

cultivated and made beautiful. God has put his 
( holy life in you, and given you the opportunity to
■ mnke it spring forth in beauty. I once owned 
, some land, and I said I would make it .produce 
. everything that was excellent; but I did not take

the right measures, and left my land to grow up to 
stubble and weeds. I saw my neighbor’s garden 
full of beautiful flowers and delicious fruit, nnd

■ I admired, butdid not work to gain the same good. 
At last I said, why not have something beautiful

> in place of all this unlovely rubbish? And I set 
to work, and in time I had as beautiful a garden 
as you would wish to see. Now you all have 

! richer ground to cultivate than that. You have 
spirits to cultivate, and there is no limit to the 
improvement you can make there. , Begin by 
first pulling up all the weeds; such as lying, the 

’ use of bad words, taking that which is not yonr 
own; anger, impatience, laziness; all these are 

L very noxious weeds, and the only way is to pull 
. them up, Do n’t let them get the least- spot of 

your ground. Who is willing to pull up sonie of
I the bad weeds tbat make his life so very un- 
[ lovely?”*

Up went the dozen eager hands,
“ Then begin with a good will. God has given 

( you all a plenty of good seed to plant, in plnceof 
the weeds. There is no one so poor that he has 
not some lovo; no one so worthless that there aro 
not holy wishes springing up always. See how a 
dear, loving father lins surrounded us with beau
tiful things to please and bless us. Shall wo not 
also try to surround ourselves with those spirit
ual beauties that he also wishes us to possess?”

Ruthie looked during this speech as if she were 
in lieaven, Slie saw open'before her a way to 
reform the world, besides teaching the catechism 
or repeating long prayers. It was the simple 
way of making truth and goodness plain to the 
mind. When they got bnck to tho city it was 
time for meeting, and Ruthie took her accustomed 
seat, bnt there was something in her mind hotter 
than tlie forms sho engaged in. But the muslo 
touched her heut, and oh how Blie wished she 
could have taken those children in by her 6lde 
and taught them the holy lesson of sweet Bounds.

“ Why not,” said Uncle John, when she men
tioned her wish to him; “whycannot all come 
together, rich and poor, and be helped by. the 
same means to better and nobler lives? It >’ 
easy to answer: The churches are made for the 
rich. It is fashionable worship that is offered 
there.” T

" But Mr. Frill loves the poor, I am Bure.J 
should never hove thought of teaching tho poor 
children, if he had not suggested it.” _.

“ And put a catechism in your band,” said J»™» 
who hod just come in from bls ride. ’’ I hate tne 
whole thing. I guess flip Lord can manage n> 
universe without any Reverends’ help. I vo nee 
serving him by fl good trot with my fast liors > 
nnd I reckon I’m as well satisfied as if 1 d bee 
hived up in a meeting house."

“Oh Jim, do n’t talk t}0,” said Ruthle. I 
sure the muBio was heavenly, nnd I wishedi y 
were tliero to hear it. Why do n’t you eter s 
to chrirch now-a-days?” T ,

“ Because it is all nonsense and sham, i u 
lleve in having a good time, nnd ho did yon one * 
I’ve got religion enough for my life; havo be» f 
It ever since I- wns knee high. I can «»pent « . 
the hymns in tbo book, and cau say every wo 
or the cateCldsm." . , .„a

Ruthle gave,a little sigli, bnt snid no mow: « 
Uncle Jonh thought wlint n pity that boy « >'e 
could riot be made to feel that religion is not 
be found alorie in the inside of a church, or pi J 
in rt prayei- book; but he sold only:
1 “There is Something better than ones o 
pleasure, for nil that: and, by-and-by, you II wa 
to find what that Is.’’ , _lier8

-Ruthle sat dreaming about a heavqn wi 
there were no rich hor poor, and of achurch wn 
aisles were broad enough for all tho worm.

[Ib 6« continued ip our next.]

^JOnglnal.l •' (
RIJTHIE’S SUNDAY-SCHOOL,

“ Now, Ruthie, I think yon are qnita right, and 
I commend your plan; but listen to an old man’s 
advice: the way to get this business all settled is, ( 
not to arrange too much at first, but to act on , 
wlint is before you."

This Uncle John said with so genial a smile, ‘ 
that Rutlilo thought the sunlight had fallen ou 
her; but she did not quite like the words, so she 
answered:

“ Well, Uncle, if I do n’t plan I shall never ac
complish anything. I propose to carry out my 
ideas by-nnd-by, when they nre all arranged. I 
shall have a model school, and I shall insist upon 
order nnd cleanliness; and I shall make the boys 
all behave like gentlemen, and the girls like la
dies. You see Mr. Frill advises that we convert 
them all first, npd then proceed to teach them.”

A little smile passed over Uncle John’s face, 
but he snid not a word; but Ruthle was quick to 
rend thoughts.

“ You Bee I shall repeat the catechism every 
morning, and they will soon learn it; and then 
we can soon lustruct them in all that is neces
sary.”

11 No, Ruthle, did yon. never think that the poor 
might have some ideas of their own, nnd not 
quite like to accept yours? The human is the 
samo in the rich and the poor.”

But Ruthle did not wish to think any such 
thing, nnd she went out to execute her plan. She 
wns a noble-hearted girl, and was really in earn
est in wishing to benefit the world by some good 
deeds of her o wn; so she bad Joined lierself to the 
labors of a zealous clergymnn, and was proceed
ing to perforin that desirablo task—“ the conver
sion of the world."

Uncle John waited her return from her first 
eflorts, and was determined not to dampen her 
ardor. '

“But, Uncle, they wouldn’t read, and they 
would n’t sit still; and when I asked them the 
questions, they just stared at me, and one boy put 
his thumb'to his nose, and the rest all laughed.”

And Ruthie gwve a little sigh, and löoked very 
much injured.

“Do n’t be discouraged, dear,’’said Mrs. Stearns, 
her mother; “ it is a great comfort to me that you 
wish to enter so noble a field of labor as teaching 
poor children to honor and love the Lord."

” Honor and love the new clothes you give 
them 1" snid Jim, quite heartlessly. “ There is n’t 
one that cares for anything else. Have n’t I tried 
them, and do n't I know?”

Jim was a good brother to Rutlite, and she 
liked to think that he was just Tight; but she saw 
that he was determined now to oppose her, and, 
like a spirited girl as Bhe was, she resolved to sup
port her own ideas, and not yield a whit to Jim.

“ 1 ’m sure, if somebody do n’t try to teach the 
truth, how will it ever be known? and if the chil
dren are not grateful, that is not the fault of the 
one that tries. Mr. Frill says all our good deeds 
nre sanctified, and I ’m sure we ought to believe 
it.”

“Now do n’t, Ruthie, be a dunce, and believe 
every word that a selfish, worldly Rev. Mr. Some
body tells you. What doeslie care, except for the 
glory and honor of his Church?"

“ Oh, Jim! how can you say so of our minister? 
I 'tn sure, he is a real saint! Why, he works early 
and late to convert the world!”

“Works early nnd date to get renown and 
worldly honor!" said Jim.

“But,” said Uncle John, placidly, “that lias 
nothing to do with Ruthie’s efforts. She is fired 
with a noble zeal to bless the world, and if she 
lias mistaken the way she will find it o’ut, and be 
willing to' acknowledge it. I wish everybody had 
as good a purpose as glows under the efforts of 
Ruthie.”

“ You mean me, I suppose?” said Jim, with ex
citement, “I’d like to know if I haven't tried 
tlm whole thing? I believe it ’s all pretty near 
right as it is. The Lord was n’t so greatly mis
taken when he arranged matters, and I think he’d 
thank folks to let things alone, and tend to their 
own business.”

“ Rutliio, dear,” said Mrs. Stearns, “ go and tell 
Jane to get Bupper;” and Ruthie retired, thankful 
to be kept from crying, which she was very like
ly to be made to do by Jim’s words. ■

“ Fie on you, Jim!” Bald Uncle John. “There 
is as good a girl as ever lived, and Bhe is full of 
noble ardor, which you ought to admire.”

“And so I do; but slip’s too smart and too 
handsome a girl to be led round to do the dirty 
work of a mean set of people, that only care' for 
her for what they can get out of her."

“Well, Jim, that’s pretty hard on those that 
think they are on the only road to future glory. 
But do n’t you interfere with Rutlde'B school; if 
you do, you 'll drive her further and farther away 
from what we desire her to do. I know that girl’s 
capacities, and she 'b fit to redeem men, if any 
one is.”

“I do n’t care for the school,” said Jim; “though 
she 's a heap too good to be drilling those 
dirty brats for three hours every Sunday. The 
fact Ib, I want her to ride out with me. What ’s 
the use of driving a fast team, and keeping the 
best carriage on our street, if one can’t take the 
handsomest girl out ink, aud that girl one’s sis
ter, too?”

" Well, when I was your age I was of your 
mind, and bo I do n’t intend to blamo you; but I 
cun tell you there is something a good deal better 
than all that.’’

But Jim went off whistling.
Ruthie’s Sunday-school for the poor was a sore 

trial for her. Slio had undertaken something that 
she did not know how to accomplish. She had 
worked week days, and mnde suitable garments 
for tho children, to displace their ragged ones, and 
she had spent all the money Bhe intended far her 
own ubo without a regret, and she had visited and 
carried tracts, nnd talked in her best and sweet
est way about the beauty of holiness. In this 
way sho had Bpent most of her time far tbreo 
mofiths sinco^Bhe first laid her plan for tho bless
ing of tlio world.' And yet the children showed 
few signs of grace, and most of them had forsak
en the Bchool, and tlieir placos lmd beou filled by 
others who needed also new clothes. Some of 

’them, to bo sure, eefimed to respect the Sweet voice 
of Ruthle, and loved to look at her noble fuco,‘and 
to touch her soft baud; but when she came to 
talk to them of the. interests of their Söuls, or to 
teach them the catechism, they were ÜBtless, or 
played, or laughed, and some even used words 
Bhe trembled to hoar.

It wasnow alovoly spring day, and the peace 
and quiet of a spring Sunday seems like a reali
zation of heaven, Ruthle longed for the woods

I
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labor-wealth-their uses.
Change I. nature's norms! condition, 
Action or reaction la Its ceaselua routine; 
With all thing., to exlat la to do.

Growth in some degree or dissolution is the 
Btern alternative demanded of all conceivable 
matter. Labor and live; cease to do so, and per
ish la Immutable law. All apparent exceptions, 
when tested by lime, more surely establish its 
truth. Everything desirable to be achieved, 
whether small or great, demands oxertion. He 
who does not labor earnestly and energetically, 
has no cause of complaint, though he remain puny 
and unnoticed. A daily Increasing toll is the 
secret of a great life. It resolves that which in 
the outsot seems impossible, to trifling propor
tions. To such as practice it, there is no failure. 
Lovo of ease more plainly than aught else dis
covers want of inspiration and intellectual great
ness.

As tlie mind seeks expression through material 
conditions, so must its activities become conspio- 
uouB In deeds. Mental Inferiority must be the 
verdict pronounced upon that life.-which presents 
no work of consequence. He who would live by 
the labors of others, lias the stamp of Imbecility 
upon his character; bnt he who, unaided and un
propped, battles with all contending forces, who 
with his own hnnds does whatever is necessary 
to be done, exhibits a strength of character which 
sooner or later will be respected. To labor is to 
be a man; to be a thing, is but to remain In idle
ness.

However severe this ordeal, when applied to 
leisurely and faslilonablo classes, its' sontence is 
irrepealable. In its own good time sound intel
ligence will consign such to deserved infamy. He 
who covets their leisure is a fool; scarcely loss 
simple is ho who would don tlielr gaudy apparel. 
Real strength or Innate beauty covets no exterior 

' attractions. Clothe deformity with the most ar- 
tistio surroundings, and tlie contrast makes it 
only the more apparent. An elegant frame never 
compensated for a bad picture.

Affectation is a device so shallow as to provoke 
either the pity or contempt of the wise. To be, 
to act himself, is the height of man's endeavor. 
Yet ifhis aims aro either broad or high, self will 
be lost in the magnitude of Ills undertakings. 
Tlie thing to be done will overshadow the doer. 
Iu doing, consists nil of attainment. To appropri
ate nnd hoard the effects of labor, presupposes 
fear; therefore is weakness. To disseminate 
wealth, is strength. “ Cast thy bread upon the 

"waters, and thou slialt receive It after many days." 
Multifarious as are the phasos of nature, all illus- 

• trate, none contradict these truths. If a tree 
cease to grow, It must inevitably decay. 8liould 
it fruit in this condition, tlie harvest is premature. 
Should it produce none, the design to a much 
greater extent is unaccomplished. But if healthy,

■ and producing a crop which Is retained until ma
turity, so far as the tree and fruit are concerned, 
nature's intentions are perfected. So long as con
tact was necessary to growth, the tree held tlie 
fruit, but when sufficiently ripened, the tree casts 
off that it had before so zealously retained.

Among the lower animals, the mother with the 
greatest solicitude guards her offspring until ca
pable of self support, then casts It off, and under 
no circumstances will do aught to weaken the self- 
reliance of her progeny. Nature imparts, untjl 
tl;e object becomes self-supporting, then as con
stantly withholds further aid.

These lessons, taught by more rudlmental crea
tions, should not be forgotten by man. He should 
recollect that all existence is unitary; that devel
oped humanity must have corresponding analo
gies. To labor is noble; the production of wealth 
is commendable; but to apply that wealth to liu- 
manitary uses, is a far greater test of nobility. 
■Within certain limits we must retain and perfect 
our products. This attained, like the tree, must 
we release onr grasp, scattering wliat we had been 
so intent to gain; else do we less than life In its 
lower forms. Were such economy possible, what 
would be our estimate of'a tree that should re
fuse to ripen its fruits, through fear that the ripen
ing process would curtail its powers of appropria
tion? With much ability in this direction do we 
hug the fruits of our labors, until they wither and 
rot In our grasp.

Such is the abnormal result of accumulation. 
The incessant producer, with a weakness closely 
allied to that of him who produces nothing, re
fuses to make liumanitary investments. Forget
ting, or having never learned that Nature knows 
no ends, but uses all seeming ones as means for 
higher conditions, ho hoards, although the treas
ure becomes a burden, though its sweet be trans
formed to bitterness. With the increase of ill- 
used gains, comes a yet greater deBire to accumu
late, until the supervision of the superfluons treas
ure becomes more laborious to its possessor than 

' tbe acquisition of life's simplest necessities to him 
whose wages he has reduced to a pittance. 8uch 
persistent chase after phantom-happiness most 
forcibly exhibits the childhood of the race. His 
boyhood extended, he has but exchanged one 
bubble for nnother.

To labor for tlie satisfaction of acquisitiveness,
■ or for such display of power as wealth renders 

possible, reveals gross materiality. To labor for
’ the pleasures which labor confers, is the prophecy 
of bfgh civilization; but to derive the purest satis
faction from labor consecrated to others’ uses, is 
godlike. As even Nature asserts herself, as by 
refraction sho shows a glimpse of the coming day, 
so evon now we approach that dawn whose prom
inent declaration is that labor is happiness, that 
idleness is misery. Still further, that labor being 
happiness, any accumulation looking to future 
ease is as suicidal as is self-destraction to rid our
selves of earth-life responsibilities. To tlie cor
rect thinker, all toll, however severe, Is education
al, all life a school which admits of no graduation. 

As labor is essential to happiness, so, also, is 
wealth. As labor muBt be generally distributed 
to promote happinoss, so must wealth. Propor
tionate to tlie inequalities in tlie distribution must 
bo the amount of misery. He who conceives that 
self-gratification Is truoteriJoytnCnt, has learned 
hut little. Ho who sees that universal labor, 
wealth and Happiness, nre one and inseparable, 
has reached tlint point wherehe can begin to unrav
el the intricate web of so-called jralitlcal economy, 
and, to some extent, preBent true lights for hu
man guidance, instead of those reflections hitherto 
so fearfully uncertain. That tho elaboration of 
this idea is to be one of the chief features of the 
now dawning era, is plainly apparent; that uni
versal liberty without universal .employment lsz 

, as truly a slavery ns is tlint systom of labor ex
torted by tho lash of a master; that the promul
gation of this idea must originate a now political 
science, basing nil proprietary rights upon simple 
labor, instead of Usury, which now swallows up 
its products; that when eiicli petforms so much 
of physical labor as1 ahnll guarantee robust health, 
then Will the lowest nnd' weakest have time for 
the study of political principles, thus transform
ing voting cattle Into self-reliant law-gtvent Only

by increasing the dignity of labor can thia ba ac
complished. Tried by tills ordeal, all arbitary, all 
class honors must perish. Capital is our child- 
tiy; labor the mark of manhood, the great chime 
of the spheres, whose undulations constitute the 
Eternal.

Chicago, III,

SPIRITUALISMVIIAT IS IT?
It is the belief in the return of disembodied 

spirits to earth and their cognizance of hninan 
affairs, after the change called dentil, and in all 
the great and God-given powers of man, to bo by 
him used in and for the elevation of humanity in 
all possible ways. It teaches us to live np to our 
highest conceptions of right, as drawn from the 
consciousness of our own souls, and tlie teachings 
of all the great and good men from Josus to the 
present day, as they have been nnd nre now ex
emplified in the nnfoldinent of our higher natures 
and attributes.

It teaches us to look nbroad through all the 
manifestations of Nature for instruction and 
knowledge, both for the present and future; to 
look abroad and around us, that we may gather 

.truths and receivo impressions from the Groat 
and Supreme Rulerofthe Universe; that we may 
go out into the fields, nnd there learn of God and 
bls goodness; wander iu the valleys, nnd there 
find evidence of ills greatness; scale the moun
tain’s rugged steep, and there witnesBhis majesty; 
sail on the mighty, trackless deep, and there learn 
his power; look around among the nations of 
men, in all their varied nnd multiform circum
stances, and there learn of his wisdom in accom
modating all the outward circumstances of their 
being to tlielr best and greatest good, if only im
proved aright.

It teaches us to know ourselves, and learn of 
the Great Spirit above what he would have us to 
do; it teaches us that a consciousness of right nnd 
Justice Is implanted within every human breast, 
and although we often stray from the right, and 
do things which we know to bo in violation of 
both tho laws of God and man, yet we never sin 
without the knowledge thereof.

It ever teaches us to seek for the elevation and 
improvement of man, both spiritually and tem
porally; it enforces upon our minds the necessity 
of free thought, and a freedom from all sectarian
ism and bigotry, as jound among and taught l>y 
many of the so-called religionists of tlie present 
day; it gives toman an enlargement, of all'the 
qualities of ills mind, nnd alms to benefit every 
son and daughter of Adam.

While Spiritualism clainiB for itself the right to 
its own belief and opinions, it accords to othors 
the same freedom,1.ever striving to overthrow 
error by a dally walk and life that will be seen 
and felt by all, and whose influence will tell far 
down tlie circling yenrs of the future. It claims 
to elevate tlie life and character of those who be
lieve and live up to tlielr belief of its truths and 
teachings. It teaches that the sorrowing sons 
and daughters of eartli are ever surrounded by 
the spirits of the loved ones gone before. It 
teaches that to enjoy the future in nil its perfec
tion of harmony and bliss, we must ever strive 
for theunfoldmentofourpowersand the strength
ening of our virtues, having for our watchword, 
“Onward and upward,” until we have our hearts, 
touched’ with a spnrk from off the altar of our 
God, when wo shall be better prepared to Join tlie 
band which lins passed over the river of dentil 
before us, and stand ready to welcome us to that 
land where all who have been faithful here shall 
dwell in perfectness of heart, and ever be chant
ing the welcome chorus to thoso who have severed 
the ties binding them to earth, and have sped 
their way to heaven. P.

HEART- LEAVES:
NUMBER SEVENTEEN.

BY LOIS WAI8BR00KER.

Drenched.
Yen, and pretty thoroughly too; wet to the skin, 

nnd all for my own foolhardiness. Perhaps you 
would like to hear how it came about? I will 
tell you. Long, long ago, before we made our 
home on the shore of Lake Erie, away back in 
my childhood yenrs, my parents lived on what 
was called the East Hill, in a certain county of 
the old Empire State. On the bill, but not at tlie 
top, for after going across the big tneaddw, across 
the pasture-field, and full' half of the bush lot, 
and all the way up hill, we came at length to 
where the blueberries grew. Oh, the delicious 
fruit with which they were loaded in summer; 
and so abundant! It' was before I was troubled 
with the question of sanctification; but even in 
that case, they were so plenteous that I could 
have eaten my fill without injuring my peaoe of 
mind.

■Well, I went one day with my little sister, to 
my favorite resort, the very top of the hill, to 
gather berries. Before we lind been there long 
tlie olouds began to look black and threatening, 
End a few drops of rain foretold the coming show
er. I did not lil^o tho idea of going home empty 
basketed, but what should I do? go without ac
complishing the object for which I came, or stay 
and get a shower bnth? I finally concluded that 
I would do neltlior; I would break branches from 
the surrounding shrubbery, form a temporary 
shelter, break up all the well filled blueberry 
bushes we could find handily, take them under 
this shelter and pick the fruit from them at our 
leisure.

Bister ncqulescod, for she never thought of ques
tioning my “ superior tolidom," and so we went to 
work with a will. The shelter was prepared, tho 
bushes broken off and brought thither for pick
ing, and none too soon, for the few drops that liad 
come, and then held off, ns if on purpose for us to 
escape, were now increased to a gentle shower. 
However, we huddled together in our house of 
refuge, and began to fill our baskets; I boasting, 
meanwhile, to my silent auditor, who, while bIio 
trlod to smile, kept turning her liluo eyes toward 
the intruding drops, for our shelter was rather 
leaky, I kept boasting that wo were not agoing 
to be scared out; not we /

But the rain fell thicker and faster; courage 
waned, nnd water increased In our domicil, till 
finally courage took to her heels, nnd with little 
sister close behind, broke Into n full run for home. 
Right through the linrdest of the shower, down 
through the bush lot, down through the pasture
field, but. by the time we reached the meadow it 
lind spent its force, nnd retiring in haste, left tho 
liquid pearls it had flung so profusely over field 
and forest, to sparklo like diamonds In the sun
light. Beautiful, oh how beautiful the scene! 
But I was in no condition to enjoy it, for upon 
my bead must fall the blamo of not only my own 
condition, but that of my llttlo sister's.

Yon see, I have never forgotten it, and I often 
wonder if there are not reformers wbo sometimes 
brave public opinion as recklessly, provide for 
themselves as poor a defenoe, and retreat from 
tlie oontest as inglorlously as I did from my forti
fication in the lilueborry field.

■Wisdom is'n defence that can neither be stormed 
nor surrendered.

Grand Picnic Excursion—Spiritual» 
ism Organizing In Western New 

York.
The Spiritualists of Western New York, ospe- 

kcially in the district lying west of tlie Gonoseo 
River, linve for several summers past mot each 
year in a grand picnic excursion nnd conference, 
and these occasions having proved so prohiotivo 
of harmony and good feeling, and so generally 
beneficial, it has been decided to make thorn an
nual. This year, as Inst, Portage Bridge, which 
spans tliegreat chasm cut by the Genesoe River 
In the rock at Portage, was selected as tho aceno 
of the picnic. The bridge carries the track of the 
Now York nnd Erie Railroad over tho chasm, 
two hundred nnd tlilrty-four feot above the bed 
of the stream, and is a wonder of engineering and 
mechanical skill, and with the grand aud benuti
ful scenery of the locality, the place is attractive 
to tourists aud pleasure parties.

The day chosen for the plcnlo was Tbnrsdny, 
August IGth, and never wns the wontlmr more 
auspicious for such an occasion. Tlio day wnB 
bright and beautiful, with cool, refreshlnghreezos. 
The excursion train, furnished by the Erie Rail
road, starred from Rochester early In tbe morn
ing, and after passing through Avon, Le Roy, 
Batavia and Attica, besides minor stations, ar
rived at the Bridge a little before noon, a distance 
by rail of more than a hundred miles. At encli 
station the party wns swelled by large accessions, 
and when the train arrived at its Journey’s end, it 
consisted of twenty-six largo passongor coaches, 
filled with Joyous excursionists, nnd two power
ful engines drew it with difficulty. Other, and 
regular trains from Bnffnlo, nnd from the east
ward, brought large additions to the company, 
which, with the numerous attendance from tbe 
surrounding country, was fairly eRtlmnted to 
number from four to five thousand persons.

-Tlie people were noon assembled In tho benuti
ful grove prepared for their reception, a little 
eastward of the Bridge, and tlie meeting wns or
ganized by calling Bro. J. W. Senver, of Byron, 
Genesee county, to preside. The organization 
was completed by appointing 8. Chamberlain 
nnd Amy PoRt, Vico Presidents; M A. Hyde, 0. 
W. Hebard nnd P. I. Clum, Secretaries; anil A. 0. 
English, Treasurer. A commltteo on Finnnco, 
consisting of R. L. Sampson, J. 0. Walker, L. O. 
Preston, J. J. Marsh, M. A. Hyile and Isaac Post; 
nnd nnother on Resolutions, consisting of Dr. 
BlnkeHley, C. W. Hebnrd, Sarah Stevens nnd 
Francis Rice, were also chosen. Bro. Seaver 
opened the meeting with appropriate nnd soul
stirring remarks, after which the following spirit: 
poem, which had been given through Nettie Col
burn, at a Sunday meeting In Rochester, nnd 
afterward reported .by “ Pinkie." a little Indian 
maiden, in anticipation of tlie occasion, was read: 

A plcnlo in the wild wood I
How pleasant it will bo, 

To meet you in tlio solemn chado
Of grand old forest trees;

Where tlie robin and the squirrel skips 
In glee, from bough to bough,

Tlielr merry music in the air— 
We almost hear It now.

A picnic in the wildwood, 
With angels drawing near, 

To whisper of tlie promisod land, 
Your world-worn lienrts to cheer;

To whisper of the promised land, 
Where Truth’s bright waters flow,

Where you shall meet a happy band, 
The friends of Long Ago.

A picnic in the forest wild, 
Where Nature's whispered prayer

Swells to a glorious anthem 
Upon the morning air;

Where fragrant flowers are blooming 
All o'er each grassy mound,

Oh! wlint more Utting temple 
Of worship can be found?

A picnic in the wild wood, 
When the sultry summer breeze

Is whispering idle gossip 
To the nodding forest leaveH;

Where the Rweet bird on tlie swaying branch, 
Above the water’s flow,

Makes her pretty morning toilet 
In the looking-glass below.

A picnic in the forest, 
with Nature free nnd wild!

Go! fling your weary years away, .
And be again a child;

Go! gather bright-eyed flowers, 
And ramble o’er the sod,

Or eacli in silence sweet retire, 
And walk alone with God.

Tlie people were then dismissed to dlnnor, 
which wns partaken with great relish, some 
spreading tlielr comestibles upon tlio tables pre- 
Iiared for the purpose, while many sat upon the 
enf-covered ground, in tlie slinde of tlie over

arching trees. After an hour or more had been 
consumed in discussing tlie refreshments, nnd in 
examining and admiring tlie great work of man’s 
art, and the grander natural scenery in the vicin
ity, tlie company were again assembled about the 
speaker's stand by tlie band's musical notes. Tlio 
first business in order was tlie reading of tho ex
cellent resolutions reported by the Committee, 
which were ns follows:

1. Ptiolred, Tlint tlie .ubllme «entlment. of the Immortal Dc- 
claratlnn of Independence of tlicie United Slate. glvea funn 
to the highest lilenl of the most advanced minds of earth re- 
ganllng government, and aro worthy of our most cordial ap
probation and acceptance; and that by Its guidance nnd our 
own perceptions of Justice, we chcemilly acknowledge tlio 
right of all citizen, to be equal before the law, nnd to be en
titled to tho exercise of the clcctlvo franchise, without dis
crimination as to sex or color. ..........................................

'I. Ptiolred, That, recognizing tlie Justlco oftlio principle 
that tlie laws of our country eliould be mndo and executed by 
truly loyal olhcera, we aro opposed to tlio admission of unre
pentant rebels Into tlie halls of our national councils, or to 
allow such to bear rule over tho loyal Inhabitants of the States 
which they so recently sought by bloody war to separate from 
the union founded by Washington and bls Immortal compeers, 
and that It Is eminently Just and proper that they should take 
back scat*, while loyal men guide the Hldp ot State on her 
YUVfiffC.

3. Kttolred, That m “ tho twig In bent tho tree ’« Inclined,” 
wo deem It of the fint Importance that the youth of our bo 
Jovud country bo protected from the untruthful and unprofit
able lesiuni ufiiinlly Impressed upon their tender mind* In the 
popular church 8unday*school ayitcm of tho day. and that 
Children’s Progressive Lyceums should De fostered and en
couraged In thelMtcad.

4. /l^iotved, That we hall with unspeakable satisfaction ev
ery achievement of Philosophy. Hclcnce and Art by which 
the human race Is advanced and brought tn rapport with the 
angel-world, and that as Spiritualism embrace* and fosters all 
Science, all true Philosophy, and all truo Kellglun, and Is 
therefore based upon an Impregnable foundation, and appeal
ing to the reason of mankind for acceptance, It become« us, 
as Its trtto and sincere adherents, to manifest by our consistent 
and well ordered lives Its power to elevate, harmonize and 
bleu a needy humanity.

6. d, That we rocognlzo In the phenomena and phi
losophy of Spiritualism the power by which Infidelity I* to be 
relieved of Its doubts, and theological Intolerance and lllgotry 
of their sway, and to erect In tnelr stead a universal system 
of facts and principles, demonstrating and establishing as 
clearly as any mathematical problem tho certainty of Immor
tality, and the utter worthlessness oftlio thousand And one 
creed« and formula* by which religious despotism seeks tho 
mental and spiritual enslavement of Its votaries.

6. Zfaiokrn, That«» the recent more general Investigation 
and acceptance of liberal and progressive sentiments among 
face minds has had a tendency to unite the adherents of the 
theological system* of past ages, thereby enabling them tho 
more effectually to check thoa/armfofl progress of freedom 
manifested by such Investigations, it becomes tho more neces
sary for us. and all other friends of mental and spiritual liber
ty, to organize and farm associations for tho more systematic 
presentation of the fact« and principles Involved In tho New 
Dispensation.

The reBolutionu were received with hearty ap- 
plauHe.eapeclally those referring to the equal civil 
rights of all classes of society, and to unrepentant 
renels taking back seats In tho government of the 
country, and w;ere unanimously and heartily 
adopted. 1

Tlie Committee aho reported the following plan 
of organization for the Spiritualists of the ten 
western-most counties of WeBtorn Now York:

lit lotted. That Inorder more fully to systematize effort, and 
to effectually advance tho Interests and aid hi the dissemina
tion oftlio principle* And blessings of our hcavcn*boni Philoso
phy And Kellglon In Western Now York, wo deem It advlsablo 
to Atiddo hereby organize ani Association to bo known as the 
“ Genesee Assoclstion of Rplntualht«," to embrace tho coin 
tie« of Cbautauquc. Cattarnugus, Alleghany. Livingston. Wyo
ming, Erie« Geneseo, Monroo,Orleans and Niagara; It« officer« 
to consist oft President, five Vice-President«, a Secretary and 
Treasurer, nnd nn Executive Commltteo of twenty, to bo 
choswi Annually, and hold their office until their successor« 
are choten and enter upon tho discharge of tlielr respective 
duties: the «aid officers In their associate capacity tu form a 
Board of Control, to meet on the call of the President, all 
questions to be decided by a majority vole of those prosent at 
anr regularly colled meeting, ton dsv«'notice, cither person
ally or by mall, baring been given. The Treasurer'« account« 
to no audited and settled by said Board. Alteration* or addl ■ 
thus mar be made to these rules at any regular meeting by a 
unanimous vote, or by a majority vote, when notice of such 
alterations or additions had been made at a previous meeting: 
but there never thill bd adopted atty creed or articled of belief 
to fetter Any fact soul. . •

Reiotved, That meetings of this Association shall be held at 
least once In each year, at such tlmo and* place as said Board 
shall select: that all who desire to promote the objects con
templated by th* Association, are cordially Invited to cotfper-

J ■

ataand tn farm local organisation«, cverv such local nrgnRlza- 
tlon to be entitled tn choose a memher of the Executive Com« 
mlttee to bo added to the twenty hereinbefore provided fur. 
and to have equal voice with them in managing the affnlm of 
the Association. notice of such organisation aud appointment 
to ho given to the Rccrctary.

Jtaol« rd, That the above Board la authorlard to eollclt nub- 
acriptlons and ralsa.fUnds to bo expended under their direction 
In tlie employment of competent a*d efficient lecturer*, or In 
the dlaeernlnatlon of spiritual Intelligence by publication, or 
In any other way they ahnll deem tho most expedient and effi
cient, within the territory embraced by thia Association, mak
ing a full report at the Annual Meeting.

Tho proposition for organizing such nn Associa
tion wns received with much favor, nnd was 
Adopted 1>y tho unanimous vote of tho mooting. 
Tlie following committoe was npjiolnted to pro
sent nnmoB for officers for the “ Geneseo Associa
tion of Spiritualists" for the onsnlng year: — 
B. Chamberlain, Lo Ilo.v; Stephen 0. Gaylord, 
Bpringvlllo; Lyman O. Howe, Clear Crook; Isnnc 
Post, Rochester; Mrs. Maynard, Buffalo.

Lyman 0. Howo, tho eloquent trance speaker, 
wns now introduced, nnd niter a thrilling invoca
tion, delivered nn eflectlvo address, forcibly nil- 
vocatlng organization ns tho means of spreading 
tho glorious doctrines of the Hnrmonlnl Philoso
phy nnd Religion.

Bro. Howo wns followed by Nettle Colburn, in 
a short address In tho tranco condition, embrac
ing tunny benutiful nnd npproprinto sentlmonts, 
nnd dressed in eloquent nnd well-chosen lan
guage.

Tho Commlttoo on Officers for tho now Associa
tion now nppenred, nnd recommended the follow
ing names:

President—.T. W. Seaver. Byron, Geneseo Co.
Vice Presidents—George W. Taylor. North Col

lins, Niagara Co.; Lyman C. Howo, Clenr Creek, 
Cattaraugus Co.; Elizabeth Wntsoh, Rochester, 
Monroe Co.: Mrs. Mnynnrd, Buffalo, Erie Co.: 
Charles W. Hebard, Rochester, Monroe Co.

Secretary—Francis Rice. York, Livingston Co.
Treasurer—A. C. English, Bntnvin, Genesee Co. 
Executive Committee— L. O. Preston, Avon, Liv

ingston Co.; Mrs. Dr. Blnkosleo, Avon.Livingston 
Co.; Lytnnn C. Howe, Clenr Creek, Cnttnrnugns 
Co.; Mrs. L. C. Howo, Clear Creek, Cnttnrniigus 
Co.; J. Forsyth. Buffalo, Erin Co.; Mrs. Mnynnrd, 
Bnffnlo, Erie Co.; A. B. Gaylord, Bpringvlllo, 
Erie Co.; John Bybrant, Gasport, Niagara Co.; 
Mrs. Cnpt. Loper, Johnson's Creek, Niagara Co.; 
D. N. Pettlnglll, Clarendon, Orleans Co.; Mrs, 
Ell Clark, Yates, Orlenns Co.; Mr. ----- Fox,
Jnmestown, Chnutnnquo Co.; Mrs. Mnrla Rams
dell, Lnonn, Chnntnuqno Co.; Mr.-----Cooper,
Bennington. Wyoming Co.; Mrs. A. Miller, Ben
nington, Wyoming Co.; Edward Jones, Rochester, 
Monroe Co.: Amy Post, Rochester, Monroo Co.; 
8. Chnmberlnin,Le Roy, Genesee Co.: Miss 8nrnh 
Slovens, Bntavin, Genesee Co.; Mrs. Samuel Mor
gan, Cuba, Alleghany Co.

On motion, the notion of tho Commltteo, recom
mending officers for tho " Genesee Association of 
8piritunllsts” wns unanimously ratified by tho 
meeting, nnd tho new organization set in motion, 
with its roll of officers duly installed, nnd, it is pre
sumed, ready to assume the duties assigned them 
as such officers.

A motion to hold tlie next nnnnnV picnlo for 
Western New York nt Nlngnrn Falls was voted 
down, nnd nnother motion to bring it ngain to 
Portage Bridge adopted.

On motion, the present Committee of Arrange
ments was reappointed to net in getting up tho 
picnic next year.

.The names of the Commltteo nro ns follows: 
.T. W. 8oaver, Byron; Isaac Post, Rochester; 
8. Chnmberlnin, Le Roy; A. M. Hyde, Mum
ford; L. O. Preston. Avon; Dr. Blakeslee. Avon; 
Elisha Merritt, Bethany; A. C. English, Bntnvia; 
J. C. Walker, Byron; j. Wilson, Pembroke; Wil
liam Thayer, Dnrien; A. A. Waldo, Alexander; 
J. Forsyth, Buffalo; J. Washburn, Atticn; A. 
Miller, Bennington; A. Andrews,Elba; C. Brown, 
Warsaw; 8. B. Osgood, Stafford, anil Gilbert 
Preston, Hornelisville,

Bro. Sen ver then announced that hnlf-pnst four, 
the time for the departut* of the cam, lind nearly 
arrived, when, on motion, the meeting wns form
ally adjournhd for oneyenr. Tim immense throng 
that had given animation to the benutiful grove 
then separated, a portion taking the train for Buf
falo, and a largo number ngnin filling tim im
mense excursion train which lind waited for them, 
and in tho next hour the whole concourse of linp- 
p.v excursionists were on their homeward way.

• The picnic was a splendid success, bringing to
gether, as it did, several thousands of tlio pro
gressive and advanced minds of one of tlie most 
intelligent portions of the country, nnd, except tho 
absence of expected speakers, who wore detained 
by siokness or circumstance, no accident occurred 
to mar tho happiness or Jnr tlie linrmdnyof tlie 
occasion. May the like good fortune attend upon 
the next year’s picnic.

To Bro. Senver nnd the gentlemen serving with 
him on tlie Committee of Arrangomonte, uro tbo 
participants in the great picnic excursion of IBM 
greatly indebted for tlielr indefntlgablo zenl and 
untiring energy in perfecting their plans for the 
pleasure of so many people.

M. A. Hyde, 
C. W. Heiiard, 
P. I. Clum,

| Scc'ys.

A Prophecy.
Last winter, while discoursing on Sundays, in 

The Spiritual Lyceum, corner of 23d street and 
Broadway, in tlie City of New York, I was fa
vored witli tlio advico, suggestions, of certain 
invisibles who took an interest in my undertak
ing. I was In the constant receipt of communi
cations, written and oral, purporting to come 
from historical characters, ancient nnd modern, 
ntnong whom were Plato, Seneca, Galen, Martin 
Luther, John Huss, Swedenborg, Goldsmith, 
Humboldt, Andrew Jackson, Webster, John M. 
Niles, President Lincoln, Chancellor Kent, Theo
dore Parker, Francis Jackson, &c. From among 
tlie many letters received from tlieso visitants, I 
copy ono, witli its pout ecriptum, which I find 
marked by me, at the time it was written, “ Jan. 
24,1866." I submit it for tlio purpose of the read
er’s Inquiry whether tlio declaration mode by 
John Huss, has any reference to recent events 
transpiring in Gorinnny.

“My Friend and Brother—I should liko 
very much to hear you discourse on the subject 
of tlio Lord's Prayer. To mo it is n beautiful 
tnemo, nnd if rightly understood, would appear 
still more beautiful to tlie inlndH of mankind.

I have often been witli you, nnd love your Into 
motives for tlio promulgation of truth Independ
ently of dogtnns nnd church theology. Go on 
sowing over tlie good seed, and your harvest will 
be abundant anil cause your soul to fill full of 
tlint Joy which a knowledge of faithfully doing 
your duty evor brings. .Torn Hush.

Tho Austrian despotism slinll yet crumble nnd 
fnll. J. H."

Has tlie House of Hnpsburg met with such dis
aster ns to come within the prophecy of the old 
martyr? I will add that the letter, owes Its ori
gin to a consultation had in respect to a topic of 
discourse. I had translated tlie J’atcr Hotter, and 
was considering whether to speak upon it at 
somo future timo. You may romembor I sent 
you n copy of the translation, and .that it wos 
published in tlio Banner. HorAci^Dresser.

The charming poet Merz, who died recently In 
Franco, was n believer in the doctrine of the 
transmigration of souls, nnd had declared, from 
his youth up, tlint in n former stnto of existence 
he had been a palanquin-bearer to a groat Indian 
nabob; nnd when ho camo to write his varions 
Indian romances, ho assorted tlint all tho descrip
tions of scenery and vegetation wero entirely 
from memory.

A cabin boy on board of a ship, the captain of 
which was a religious man, was cnllcd up to bo 
whipped for some misdemeanor. Llttio Jack 
went crying and trembling to the captain. “Please, 
sir, will you wait till I sny my prnyors?" " Yes," 
wns tho stern roply. “Well, then,” replied Jack, 
looking up nnd smiling triumphantly, " I 'll say 
them wlion I get ashoro."

" I bequeath," said nn Irishman, in Ills will, " to 
my beloved wife, all my property without re
serve, nnd to my eldest son, Patrick, one-half of 
tho remainder, and to Dennis, my youngest, tho 
rest. If any thing is loft, It mny go to Terrence 
McCarty."

A Letter from Fred* L. II. WilllN, M. D.
Dear Banner—I have Just laid down your 

welcome weekly sheet, which T have read with 
much interest, and I remember tho pnrtial pledge 
given when Inst in your cosy Editorial Sanctum, 
to send you something frosh from tho Granite 
Hills. ■

But, wlint enn I wrlto from this little qniot vil- 
lngo, nestling hero among tlie mountains, twenty 
miles from nny railroad, that enn interest tho 
busy, bustling world that holds your numerous 
renders? I fear not much.

I enmo hero to spend the month of Angnst, hop
ing tlint tho perfect rest, tlio serono quiet of tlie 
place, would restore my toll-worn body and spirit, 
and give mo a little bettor basis upon which to 
commence the Fnll Campaign, which opens for 
mo tho first Bundny iu September in Haverhill, 
Mass.

Hancock seems to bain been left by the Spirit 
oftlio Ago, to a Rip Van’winklo slumber. With 
surroundings of rare loveliness, and gems of un
surpassed beauty sparkling upon its bosom, with 
the now famed Monndnock within easy riding 
distance, with an exquisite little lako of its own, 
nnd tho beautiful Half-Moon Pond of Dublin not 
far away, with streams full of trout, nnd forests 
full of game, nnd fields and highways abounding 
in berries, with a clear, bracing atmosphere tlint 
mnkes it a luxury to uso one's lungs, one might 
seek the world over nnd not find n lovelier or 
more dosirnlilo spot in which to spend the wnrtn 
weeks of summer.

Were there any public spirit In tho place, tho 
town might bo overflowing witli summer visitors, 
for its varied beauties could not fail to nttrnct 
them. But tliere is no Hotel to accommodnte them, 
and the town's people will not tnko boarders, nnd 
so the place remains in its primitive quiet, witli 
nothing to break in upon tho monotony of its 
dreamy repose, save the passage tlirougli It every 
other day of tlie lumbering stnge coach tlint brings 
tlie mnll.tlins forming its link with the great,out
side world, • t

There hro n fow liberal minds hero who nro 
strong in tlie fnitli of Spiritualism, nnd but a few. 
Tlio only meeting-house of the town dlssemlnntes 
tlie stern tlioology of Calvin. A fow copies of tlio 
Banner find their wny hero, nnd nre cnreful- 
ly rend nnd circulated, ns widely ns prejiulico 
will permit. The wife of Mr. Aaron Flint entered 
tho spirit-life n few weeks since, after n long nnd 
distressing illness. Slio wns n Splritunlist nnd n 
medium, nnd bore her illness witli n sweetness 
nnd n patience rarely cqunleil. Bbo knew in 
what she believed, nnd so met death with nil the 
serenity nnd penco of ono who "wraps the drapery 
of Ids couch around him, nnd lies down to pleas
ant dreams."

Tlui church was granted for her funeral services, 
which wero conducted by Mrs. Wiley, from Ver
mont, who gnvo general satisfaction to the good 
audience assembled, nnd wo may hope tlint seeds 
of truth worn senttored tlint cannot fail to bear 
fruit nn hundrod fold.

Tho question lias come to mo many times of 
late, "Ara yon not going to tlie Providence Con
vention?" To tell yon tho truth, dear Banner, I 
do not liko Conventions. I have never been aldo 
to see that they resulted in anything practical. 
They nre always more or less incongruous nnd in
harmonious, nnd frfr n long time I liavn censed to 
get nny antlsfaetlon-from them, nnd linvo felt tlint 
I could servo tlio enusoof Human Progress,or 
my own soul's progress, nt least, quite ns effectu
ally by staying away, ns by attending them.

And yet I read with much interest tlio repoit 
of the recent Michigan State Convention, held nt 
Battle Creek. It seeniB to mo that the right spirit 
porvnde.il tlio meetings. Tlio speakers seemed 
earnest nnd practical, and endeavoring to nim at 
something positive and definite. Their resolu
tions ring with tlie true Humanitarian spirit, and 
enrnest, strong words wore spoken. Tho impor
tance of tlio Divine Llfo wns dwelt »non, and 
Spiritualism shown to bo Homething more than a 
mere form of faith, something more than a phe
nomenon, even n religion—a lieart religion, that 
brings forth ns Its most perfect fruit, a divine, 
harmonious life.

Why, it seems tome that 8pirltunlist8,iisnbody, 
have no conception wlmt n sublime religion has 
been entrusted to them by angel hands. Wo 
have beard a vast deal about the philosophy of 
Spiritualism, tlio sciencoof Spiritualism, but far 
too little of tho religion of Spiritualism. We have 
Indeed in Spirltunllsm a religion Hint meets tho 
demand of tho age; lint alas, how few seem to 
realize It; a religion of life, duty, destiny, not of 
creeds nnd meeting-houses; a religion which, 
rightly comprehended and truly received, would 
fill tho world with noble men nnd women, conse
crated to a life of even-handed justlco and right, 
serving God in tlio beauty of holiness, without a 
shadow of fear, through fully anil harmoniously 
developed faculties.

I read to-day tho cnll in behnlf of our Portland 
brethren, signed by three of my personal friends, 
and my whole soul responded to it. Wlmt n Joy 
it would have been for me to have drawn up a 
check for a fow thousands of dollnrs, to send for 
the relief of that noble, generous-hearted people, 
among whom I have labored nnd enjoyed so 
much in past years. But alas, wlmt can wo poor 
lecturers do toward helping on tlie grent charities 
of the world? We toll early and late in the vine
yard,'many of us not receiving enough for tho 
support of Jhe wife and little ones dependent 
upon us, from whom wo nre olillged to bo sepa
rated a largo portion of the time, nnd at the end 
of n year of wearisome toil, find that traveling 
nnd other expenses outside of home matters, have 
left the Imlnuco upon tlie wrong page of tho ac
count book.

And yet it would be ns blessed for us to respond 
to such calls upon our sympathies as It is for 
others. I ntn not complaining. I am simply giv
ing expression to the thoughts tlmt claim utter
ance. 8tntistics say tlint there aro milliotm of 
Spiritualists in tho United States. And yet our 
best speakorB nre being driven from tlio field, be- 
cause tliey cannot possibly live in those times of 
ruinous prices upon tlie compensation ottered 
them.

I earnestly hope that tills call in behalf of tlie 
suffering Spiritualists of Portland, may lie sys
tematically responded to by tho different asMwia- 
tions in our body, tlint, ns a denomination, we 
mny show that wo aro as keenly alive in our 
sympathies and ns munificent iu our elmritios as 
any of tlio sects. If our lecturers cannot givo 
money, they can uso their eloquence nnd power 
in appeals to tlielr audiences, in bolmlf of tlio. suf- 
ferlng Spiritualists of Portland.

But much I fear I am trespassing on your tltno 
and spaco. Many thoughts on subjects pertain
ing to our worthy cause suggest themselves as I 
write, but I must dismiss thorn for the present.

With nn enrnest wish that you mny continue to 
wave, dear Banner, until tlie world Is emanci
pated from ignornneo and error,

I am faithfully yours, 
Fred. L. IT. Willis, M. D.

Hancock, N. IL, Jugvit 21, I860.

A dog that watches Ills oliances to steal a bit« 
Is tlio worst kiud of watch-dog.

porvnde.il
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A Splendid Original Story.
One more number of this paper cIobcs volume 

nineteen. In the first issue of volutno twenty we 
shall commence tho publication of nn Original 
Story of great interest, entitled

“Jessie

It wns written expressly for the Banner by 
one of the most talented authors in this coun
try, viz.: Mrs. A. E. I’ORTKlt, whoso fine lit
erary productions havo in times past graced 
these columns.

No
I»

»mill <>t* John Pierpont.
Few who listened to the words of the venerable 

Mr. l’ierpont nt. Providenco, week liefoYo last, on 
retiring from tlie position Of President of tlie Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists, really thought 
his earthly career was so near its close, although 
they were willing to believe it possible that his 
prediction that lie would never meet with them 
again save in spirit, might provo n verity. But 
on the very morning tliat the Banner appeared, 
bearing upon its folds a verbatim rejiort of Ids 
excellent address, his spirit passed quietly to tho 
eternal world from his home in Medford. How 
prophetic he wrote, when, in 1840, lie uttered these 
wools: .

Mv jjravc. I ‘m ready for thee. I would foln,i 
Wen* tt my Hulu*r> will, put hy the cup, 
The bitter cup. of Muirp or climnle pain, 
Or wnatlng for thnt bitter cup
Tin' hand of <>«»»!> nmnt holy pro'Itlmcc 
llnth oft commended to my foverbh lips; 
And <l<*cp. nlrrndv. hnvp 1 drunk of it. 
Fain would J, If I might, be »pared the weno 
Of wife mi'l children round my dyii)£ bed, 
Knt t’liin: In prayer. <«r to my Inst pour wordi 
Bending with tearful rye».'’

Ami so it wns. His desires were gratified, 
"sharp or chronic pain," or “ wasting sickness,1 
embittered his last, moments. Ho parted from his 
earthly tabernacle early on Monday morning, 
August 27th, without a struggle to indicate his 
departure, at the ripe ago of eighty-one years, and 
was welcomed to tlio spirit-world by tlie many 
dear friends who had preceded him, fully im
pressed with the mighty trntlis Spiritualism in
culcates, ns tlie sequel of this article will fully 
show.

Although tho good man lias left his casket of 
flesh, which ho kept pure nnd holy for tho occu
pancy of Ills spirit during its pilgrimage bore, yet 
ids interest in earthly affairs will not cense. Ho 
must cease to ho himself, coase to be conscious of 
his own identity, if ho could by tho mere act of 
translation forget that which mado earth-life so 
interesting nnd denr to him.

His career embraced almost every department 
of nctio» that eonld give a «•»•» vvnrtdence nnd 
develop the courage and tlio strength of mnnhood 
that is in him. Ho wns a reformer, n man of 
ideas, a torero/ the truth wherever found, impervious 
to the bugbear of social fear, brave and tender, 
strong and feminine, tenacious of his opinions, 
overflowing with charity, nnd fiill of a knightly 
resolution to challenge nil comers for the causo of 
Truth in whoso defence he stood, a genuino poet, 
and n sincere, healthy, whole mnn.

Mr. l’ierpont'was born in Litchfield, Conni. 
April 6th, 1785. He graduated at Yale College
in 1804. He was a teacher for somo time, both 
in New England nnd at tho South. He sub
sequently studied law, nnd was admitted to tho 
bar of Essex county and practised in Newbury
port, in this State. His health demanding a more 
active life, he abandoned his profession for com
mercial pursuits, first in Boston," nnd after
wards iu Baltimore. In these ho was not success
ful, nnd we owo to tho failure of tho tnerchnnt 
the appearance of the poet, scholar and preacher. 
He studied theology nt Cambridge, nnd wns or
dained minister of tho Hollis-street Church' in 
this city, April, 1819. Ho resigned his position in 
1845. Afterwards he was installed in Medford. 
In 1835-6, he traveled extensively in Europe.

On his retirement from thq active ministry, ho 
gnve his attention to lecturing on temperance, 
freedom, and Spiritualism. Becoming a Spirit
ualist late in life, he proclaimed his faith far nnd 
wide, in the same bravo spirit in which be did 
everything else. A resident of Washington, all 
believers who had occasion to frequent the capi
tal, found in him a ready friend and sympathizer. 
Tlio papers that are wont to spenk tauntingly of 
Spiritualism, praise him for liis devotion to tem
perance nnd other reforms, but carefully abstain 
from speaking of his devoted and stngle faith in 
Spiritualism. It is no matter. That truo spirit, 
just freed from tho bonds of flesh, is neither helped 
nor harmed by what thoy can say now. He sees 
with tlie eye of his own being clenrly nt last. Ho 
is in tlio perfect fruition of all he aspired to and 
all lio loved. And tho earth will be ninny times 
blessed nnd enrichod, both from ills having dwelt 
njioii it, and by his reappearance nfter his resur
rection.

At the nge of sovonty-flvo, when most men who 
kavo compassed it are folding their hnnds and 
practising tlio nrts of resignation, Mr. Pierpont 
mardied from enmp in Massachusetts to tho Vir
ginia battle-fields, tho chaplain of a regiment. 
In tho eflico to which ho wns subsequently in
vited by Secretary Chase, ho performed nn nmount 
nnd quality of intellectual labor thnt 1b abso
lutely surprising to men accustomed to regard 
octogenarians as lielpleBB nnd too often imbecile. 
Ho lived, to tho Inst hour of Ids life. No part of 
it wns given away to fcarB and superstition, and 
childish weakness, and death before it camo.

Such wns tho life of ono of Nature's noblomon. 
If was indeed glorious. Ho "still lives." Al
though we shall not behold his manly form agnln, 
yet we know he is preBent with us,' and will con
tinue in tho good work in which ho was bo re
cently engaged.

Wo will hero introduce a scono which occurred 
at tlio late Natlounl Convention of Spiritualists 
at Providence:

Ponding the discussion relative to tho best 
method of advancing the Interests of Progressive

Lyceums ns means of counteracting tho dqleto- I 
rious influences of sectarian Sunday Schools, H.
.0. Wright, the child's friend, aroso for the purposo i 
of elucidating tho physical, mental aud spiritual < 
benefits that would necessarily result from this 
course of instruction so in harnlony with nnturnl 
law. Dnring Ids remarks, lie Bald,“As tho altn 
of these LyceuniB is to cultivate nt once all tlie 
germinal jtowers of soul and body, for tlio perfec
tion of tho entire manhood and womanhood, thus 
rounding out human character—when tlio children 
of this country become thoroughly imbued with 
these principles, there will bo no need of doctors, 
no need of lawyers, and (turning to tho venerable 
l’ierixmt) no need of preachers. What will you do 
then, friend l’ierpont?"
■ “I'll write temporance songs for Children's 
Progressive Lyceums.”

" Ho says he will write songs for the children 
that attend our Spiritualist Lyceums.**

“ I ’ll givo ono now to this Convention.” 
“Ho says ho’ll give us a temperance song for 

our Children's Lyceums now.”
“ The song! tho song!" echoed a thousand voices. 
Mr. l’ierpont arose, Ms hair whitened with tlio 

snows of eighty winters, Ids noble form straight 
as nn arrow, his eyo flashing with the fires of 
youth, and voice clear aud distinct, he gave the 
following poem, which wns set to music by an in
spirational composer attending the Convention, 
and sung twice or three times during tho different 
sessions.

He prefaced the song with tlio following remarks: 
"Tlio Greek poet Anncreon lived aud wrote 

songs in praise of wine till lie was more than 
eighty years old. I do not claim to be like Ann
creon in anything more than my age: but 1 havo 
lately written a few stanzas in praise of water, 
which may possibly lie sung by tho children of 
your Sunday Progressive Lyceums. They run 
thus:” 
Wlicn tbe bright morning »tor the now daylight la bringing, 
And tho orchard» and grovoa aro with melody ringing; 
Tlielr way to and from them tho oarly bird« winging. 
And their anthem« of glndnei, and thanksgiving alngtng;

Why do they eo twitter anil «Ing, do you think ? 
Becauie they *vo had nothing but water to drink.

When n «bower on a hot day of summer 1« over. 
And the Held« are all »mclllng of white and red clover, 
And the honey hoc—busy nnd plundering rover- 
la fumbling the blosaom leave» over and over,

Why »o fresh, clean nnd «wool arc tho Held«, do you think I 
Bocauao they *ve had no thing but water to drink.

Do you ace tlint »tout oak on IU windy hill growing ? 
Do you »co wlmt great hailstones that black cloud 1« throwing ? 
Do you ice that atenm war-alilp Its ocean way going, 
Aunlnat trade winds nnd bond winds, like hurricanes blowing? 

Why areonka, clouds and war-ships so strong, do you think? 
Because thoy *vc had nothing but water to drink.

Now If ire hare to work If the shop, field or atudy. 
And would have a strong hand, and a check that la ruddy, 
And would not bavo'a brain that la addled and muddy, 
With our eyes all bunged up and our noses all bloody—

Ilow shall ire make and keep nunelves so, do you think?
Why, you must have nothing but water to drink.

RETURN OF THE SPIRIT.
Tlio spirit of ti mail who has been so efficient 

nnd active, while in the form, ns Mr. Pierpont lias 
ever been, could not woll remain for any great 
length of timo inactive in spirit-life; nt lenst, such 
was the case with our friend Pierpont. He liad not 
long been in tlie company of his friends tliore be
fore he liecnme anxious to return and satisfy him
self that his faith wns based on nn eternal truth; 
and ho soon found the opportunity. He came to 
Mrs. Connnt while we wore present, in company 
with our co-lnliorer, J. M. Peebles, and several 
others, the evening following liis demiso. Mrs. 
C. distinctly buw tho Bpirit of Mr. Piorpont ap
proach Mr. Peebles, and tnke hold of liis arm. 
It wns noticed that Mr. P. made a spasmodic move
ment, lint ns lie kept on talking to a'gentleman 
with whom be was engaged in earnest conversa
tion, nothing was said to him about it at tlio 
time. When the conversation lulled, Mrs. C. 
asked him why he started so suddenly. Bn re
plied, “I felt a sovere shock from some spirit— 
probably ono or my Indinn friends—as thoy are 
In tlie habit of approaching me.”

Mrs. C. then mentioned what sho had seen, and 
Bhortly afterwards became entranced. It was 
evident that somo spirit was taking possession of 
her who had never controlled before, for it por-' 
trayed its last earthly scene. The departure must 
hnve been very easy, for thore was no struggle in 
tlio demonstration; merely a few Bliort breath
ings, nn earnest and steady gaze, and nil was 
over. An effort was mado to speak, and soon this 
immortal sentence wns uttered:

"Blessed—tlirico blessed—aro they wlio die with 
a knowledge of the truth."

After n slight pauso, the spirit resumed:
Brothers and Sister«—The problem now is solved 

with me. And because I live, you shall live also; 
for tho snme divltio Fatlior and Mother that con
fers immortality upon one soul, bostows tho gift 
upon all.

Oh, I am so joyouB to-night, tlint my soul can 
scarcely give expression to its thoughts through 
this weak mortal; nnd 1 never realized before 
how good God Is.

I regret I cannot portray to you tlio transcen
dent beauty of tho vision I saw just before I 
passed to the Bpirit-world, ns my dear ones stretch
ed out their hands to rccoive me, saying, “ Your 
timo has arrived—come home with us." The glo
ries of this new life are beyond description. Lan
guage would fail mo should I attempt to describe 
them.

Tell those who were in sympathy with mo, but 
not with my belief, that what was then to me a 
belief, Ib now a blessed reality. I know that I 
live, nnd can return.

Thon, addressing Mr. Peobles, he said: "My good 
brother, go on in the work in which you nre engaged, 
regardless of tlio derision nnd Bcorn of tlioso who 
do not understand you. Bo fearless in the way of 
right, for Christ our older brother, and God our 
Father, will ever bo with you to bless and sustain 
yon In tlie noble causo in which you aro engaged. 
Take courage, brotlior; persevere resolutely, and 
it will bo woll with you.”

lVni. E. Channing then assumed control, and 
said: It was thought best that our friend amt 
brother, who so recontly passed from the mor
tal to tho immortal life, should take this oarly 
opportunity to return, and, ns far as poasiblo, 
glvo expression to tho joy which fills lijs soul; 
but, as ho lins himself remarked, no languago can 
mnko you fully understand the joy that fills bis 
soul. After lie lmd realized that ho had changed 
worlds, lie said to ns: “ Dear brothers, I am now 
conscious of tho clinngo which has taken plnco 
with mo. Now take me back to earth, and find 
mo some subject through whom I can communi
cate with my friends, and thus prove truo wlint I 
havo so firmly beliovod nnd maintained, tfamely, 
tlint our spirit friondB can and do return, identify
ing thcmsolvos to mortals.” Pierpont is now tlio 
happiest of souls; nnd bls cup of joy seems full 
to running over. Ho knows now that ho has not 
been mislod, nor mistaken in Ids faith. The same 
Power that has sustained him for eigbty-ono 
yoars, was sufficient to boar him safely over tlio 
River of Death, loading ldtn to a realization of bls 
faith on earth. ■ His soul is flllod with love to God 
and love to all mankind. He pities and forgives 
those who rldicnlod him on account of his bollof, 
and to those wlio sympathized wity him in reli
gious faith,he says, “Go on In tlie good work 
which so Interested* me, that all may obtain'» happiness.

knowledge of the unseen world; so that when 
they cotne to die, they can pass on as peacefully 
and calmly ns I did.” Oh, my frionds, were I to 
crave any . blessing in your behalf, it would be 
that your entrance to the spirit-world might be 
liko Ids.

Bro. Peebles, our associate, was present at the • 
funeral of Mr. Pierpont, and furnishes the follow- , 
ing account of it:

FUNERAL OF THE BEV. JOHN PIERPONT.

Personally acquainted with, and on ardent ad
mirer of this venerable mnn, ripe in wisdom, nB 
well os crowned with t|io fadeless laurels of a trno 
life, we wereinattendanceatliisfnneralin Medford. 
The services wore held in tho Unitarian Church. 
The Rev. E. C. Towne, a young and talented Uni
tarian clergyman of progressive tendencies, is the 
Pastor; and yet he wns otdy permitted to rend 
passages of Scripture, and this probably for mere 
“appearance Bake.” There wero several dis
tinguished advocates of tho Spiritual Philosophy 
presont, whoso religious sontiments were in per
fect sympathy with his; but owing to manage
ment, and such manipulations as pertain to the 
Unitnrinn policy of the more conservative school, 
they wore not invited to participate in the ex
ercises.

The Rev. Mr. Stetson road the hymn com
mencing:

“ How blest tho righteous when ho die» 

after which, among many other excellent things, 
he said: “ In this sacred hour we hnve assembled 
to do honor to a trno man, now clothed in the 
robes of immortality. In his last days there was 
no twilight—no fading away like a wave along 
the shore, but nn immediate transition, with no 
faculty in the lenst impaired, save hearing. His 
days were many and eventful. He lived long 
enough for both life's joys and sorrows, and now 
with the majesty of power npon his manly brow, 
with little physical and no mental weakness, 
with no relief from work, with no rest from those 
great reforms that ever glowed in liis soul, he 
sleeps on earth to awake in tlio heavenly world, 
and is more alive than over. A great mnn and a 
prince has fallen—one who conscientiously exer
cised all his powors for good, and I tldnk liad he 
been consulted, would have desired just such a 
death.

I have known tho deceased for nearly fifty 
years. In college, by way of distinction, he was 
called the ‘greatunknown.* During a financial 
crisis, when reduced to extreme poverty, lie wrote 
his ‘Airs of Palestine.* His diversity of giftB 
was wonderful. Before me lies not only a man 
of tho most sterling integrity, but a genius, a mor
al hero, a philanthropist, an orator and a poet. His 
poems will live and sparkle upon the pages of 
American literature, so long as the English lan
guage is written. His useful life was both his
toric and providential, dnguorreotyping itself upon 
all futuro ages. He was a great worker; at times 
impulsively earnest, and possessed of an unbend
ing will. As the leading philanthropist of his 
age for a whole generation, lio waB forced into 
discussions upon the prominent issues of the day. 
At such times he was powerful in argument, 
mastorly in hlB logical statements, nnd withering 
in hiB sarcasms.

Upon the Temperance question he never flinch
ed; neither threats nor persuasions could turn 
liliri from his line of duty. The Hollis-stroet 
Church begged of him not to speak upon these 
' exciting topics.’ HIb reply was, ‘ I will stand 
in a free pulpit, or none; I will speak the whole 
truth, or not speak at all!* He was imbued with 
great kindness of heart, warm and tender sympa
thies, exalted hopes for the race, and possessed of 
such au indomitable will that ho would willingly 
bo reduced to beggary—be-thrown aside, sacrific
ing everything for reform of such unpopular 
truths as met with the approbation of his own 
conscience. As a strenuous advocate of human 
rights, nnd freedom for all racoB, he liad left his 
mark upon tho century. Being a natural genius, 
ids investigations branched out in all directions; 
accordingly, in his later years, he espoused cer- 

- tain doctrines thnt I do not choose to mention, 
not considering them essential either way. The 
venerable Pierpont rests from * his labors, and his 
works do follow him.’ He is not dead; has gone 
up higher, and is awaiting our arrival there."

The Rev. Dr. Gannett offered the prayer. It 
was long, cold, formal and chilling, falling like 
snow-flakes upon spring flowers. True, he said 
a good thing when he told us, or rather the Infi
nite Father, thnt Pierpont’s “ last days were Ills 
best days.” His last days were spent at the Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists, and his last 
publio effort was a discourse in defence of the 
truth, beauty and ultimate triumph of modern 
Spiritualism. Truly, his last days were his best 
days. The wonder is that Dr. Gannett, one of RIb 
old persecutors, Bliould have admitted it Tlie 
closing hymn, beautifully, plaintively sung by the 
choir, was selected by Dr. Gannett, and com- 

. menced:
•* Servant of God, well done !*•.

The audience waB largo. Thompson, the English 
. orator, Garrison, nnd other eminent citizons of 
. Boston and vicinity, were preBent. All seemed 

disappointed that no direct reference was mode to 
his acceptance and frequent public advocacy of 
Spiritualism during the laBt ten years. ,It was a 
sectarian dodge, a Unitarian trick, a fresh sample 
of” liberal Christianity.” The Rev. Mr. Stetson 
showed himself expert in omitting just what 
ought to liavo been said. His blind reference to 
what he did not “ choose to mention,” for he did 
not consider it “essential,** wns Spiritualism!

Understand this, ye five millions of American 
Spiritualists! understand it, ye fifty thousand 
readersof the BANNERorLionT.and down on this 
priCBtly cowardice, tldB Bliallow persistence in 
holding back the truth, this failure to declare tho 
whole counsel of God!

Wo shall nover forgot his last w’ords to us at tho 
National Convention. Extending his hand, he Baid, 
“ Brother,go on; Christ, our elder brother, is. with 
you; God, thoFather, and his nngols, are with you! 
proolnim tlio ministry of spirits to earth I It is 
the chief blessing of m.v llfol Do tho work of nn 
Evangolist, and, as far as possible, make our faith 
practical among men.” Oh, blessed man! thou 
didst fight tlio good fight, and the crown of rejoic
ing is now thine. Rost and roam with tho augols 
of God in tho summer-lands of heaven!

Tlio Labor Congress.
Tho deputation appointed by tho Labor Con

gress, recently in session at Baltimore, to wait on 
tho President with a view to lay before 1dm tho 
sentiments nnd proceedings of that numerous nnd 
highly respectable body of our citizons, performed 
that duty in an acceptable manner. The report 
of the conversation informally had with tho Pres
ident is of decldod interest. The latter informed 
them that they wore right in principle, and thnt 
he had always been with them. Ha professed to 
believe in no aristocracy1, but tlio aristocracy of 
labor. Ab for a shorter term for.a lay’s work, he 
said lie had always thought and fe t that the la
boring mon ought to havo more leisure for bls 
improvement, and that culture and Btpdy.as well 
as recreation, wero essential to hli progress and

said lie had always thought and fe

progretá and

The X-nte National Convention*
The Third National Convention of Spiritualists 

closed its sessions at Providence on Sunday, even* I 
Ing, Aug. 20, and its doings are now. matters of : 
history. We gave, last week, several columns of 1 

.the proceedings, and occupy considerable, space : 
in this issue with a continuation of our .report; i 
but as, from the length of the seBBion, It will ne- ■ 
cessarily be some timo before tho record of 'our i 
reporter will be complete, we propose here, as 
briefly os may be, to state the results of the Con
vention, so far as they appear in the resolutions 
adopted, and in the plnns proposed for the further
ance of the cause. It will appear, we think, that 
while there was an untommon amount of oratori
cal ability among tho dolegates, there was also an 
abundance of practical working talent of the first 
order, the fruits of which will in due time bo 
manifest to all eyes. The seeds that such men 
sow

---------•' are sacred seed», • 
That hear their precious fruit for general weal, „ 
When deep tho husbandmen."

It is known to our readers, that at the Conven
tion in Philadelphia, strenuous opposition was 
made to tho resolutions then adopted for the or
ganization of tho Convention, on the ground of 
alleged exclusiveness, all persons except regular
ly appointed delegates being prohibited from par
ticipation in tho debates. Tide question wns again 
mooted very early in the reèent session, and a 
committee appointed to revise tho Constitution, 
and make it conform to what seomed to be a vory 
general wish on the part of the delegates, that n 
door should bo left open through which this Con
vention, and those which wero to follow it, might 
avail tliemselves of the counsel and experience 
of all the apoBtleB of our faith, although not dele
gates. This committeo reported a series of reso
lutions, in substance tho same as the original Con
stitution, save that tho freedom of the platform 
was enlarged, by placing it in the power of the 
President, the Business Committee, and the Con
vention itself, to invite any person to speak, at 
their pleasure. This amended Constitution ap
parently removed all, or nearly all, objection, 
and it was adopted with great unanimity.

'Nearly tlie whole of one session was devoted to 
an exceedingly interesting discussion on the sub
ject of the Progressive Lyceums, which was open
ed by Mr. Dyott, of Philadelphia, wlio read an 
ablo and interesting paper, containing many prac
tical suggestions of the highest value In tho man
agement of theBO important auxiliaries to our 
movement. At the close of the discussion, in 
which most of the ablest speakers in the Conven
tion took part, a resolution was passed recom
mending that all sectarian teaching and Sunday- 
school discipline of children be discountenanced, 
nnd that such systems of pliysicnl, mental and 
moral gymnastics as are taught and practiced in 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceums be extended 
and encouraged as far as possible.

A most important resolution was presented by 
Mr. Finney, looking to a careful and thorough in
vestigation of the history of Spiritualisnii and the 
many questions involved in spiritual phenomena 
and reform, by persons of known ability and cul
ture. This resolution provided forthe preparation 
of addresses, to be delivered at the next Annual 
Convention, on the following subjects:

1st. Tho origin and progress of modern Spiritu
alism.

2d. Ancient Historic Spiritualism. 
3d. The type of Spiritual Philosophy. ' 
4th. The relations of Spiritual Philosophy to 

the other (so-called) “ systems ” of Philosophy.
6th. The Religion of the Spiritual movement. 
6th. Spiritual idea of man and his relations. 
7tli. Spiritual idea and method of education. 
8tli. Reforms growing out of the Spiritual ideas 

and movement.
9th. On the philosophy of medinmship.
The names of the persons to. whom these essays 

have been assigned—Robert Dale Owen, Dr. 
Henry T. Child, J. M. Peebles, 8/ J. Finney, J. 
S. Loveland, H. B. Storer, Mrs. Mary F. Davis, 
and Mrs. M. S. Townsend—are sufficient guaranty 
that tlieBe topics will be treated with signal abili
ty, and in the broadest and most catbolio spirit.

A committee was also appointed, consisting of 
F. L. Wadsworth, W. A. Danskin, M. B. Dyott, J. 
S. Loveland, and Mrs. Clark, to examine the spir
itual phenomena in tlielr physical and psycholo
gical characteristics, and report to the next Na
tional Convention. We anticipate, as the result of 
the investigations of this committee, a paper that 
will be nn important addition to the literature of 
Spiritualism, and of permanent value.

Another practical suggestion, taking hold on the 
future, was embodied in the report of Dr. George 
Dutton, Chairman of the Committee on Education 
appointedat the last Convention, who recommend
ed the foundation and endowment of a National 
Spiritual Collego, where the most practical edu
cation in the arts arid sciences nnd tho most com
plete and systematic development of the body 
and mind can be obtained. This proposition wub 
discussed at considerable length, with an earnest
ness which demonstrated the deep interest attach
ing to it; but in view of tho magnitude of the un
dertaking', and the great importance that the in
cipient steps should be taken only after the most 
mnture and intelligent consideration, it was deem
ed wise, instead of at once endorsing the plan, to 
refer the matter to a committee of one from each 
State, to consider the whole subject, and report n 
plan for the establishment of such a college at the 
next session.

The great question of the rights of labor, now 
so strongly agitating tho community, was some
what discussed toward the dose of the session, 
and a committee appointed to consider the mat
ter, in all its bearings, and report at the next an
nual meeting. In the meantime, the following 
resolution was adopted, as expressive of the opin
ion of the Convention on the general subject:

Reioloed, That the hand of honest lnbor alone holds tlio 
i sovereign sceptre of civilization; that It« rights aro common- 

snrato with lu character and Importance; and hence, that It 
1 should ho so fully and completely compensated hs to furnish 

to the tolling millions ample means, times and opportunities 
(hr education, culture, refinement and pleasure; and that 

' equal labor, whether performed by men or women, should ro-‘ 
cclveequal compensation.'

Resolutions were also adopted declaring it the 
duty of Spiritualists to discountenance the use of 
spiritous liquors and tobacco; asserting the right 
of woman to the ballot; and declaring that, “slnco 
it is the central Idea of our American civilization 
that all men are created equal, that taxation with
out representation is tyranny; and that justloo, 
honor and liberty demand the -extension of tho 
elective franchise to colored American citizens."

We have thuB presented a summary of tlio ac
tion of the Convention. It makes-a record of 
which we think not only tlio delegates, bnt every 
intelligent Spiritualist, may woll be proud. V

Visitors from Abroad.
Last week wo wore honored'with calls f¥om a 

largo number of our friends from the Wost, North 
and East, who wore delegates at the1 lata Nation
al Convention in Providence. It was a source 
of great pleasure to meet'so 'many with whom 
we sympathize, but never before had seen. Wo 
tliank them all for tlielr kind remembrance and 
cordial greeting. God bless you, co-laborers/atfd 
strengthen you in tli'4 noble work in which you 
are’engaged. '''
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The Creeds apd the Spirit.
On all sldes 'we see proofs of thegtoat fevolu- 

tion that is taking place. It runs through every, 
thirig in society, polity», government, business 
laws, morals, creeds, arid the churches. Thé stir
ring up of the creeds begets a movement of all 
other departments of social life. When that 
wheel turns, it is certain to set Iri sympathetic 
motion all the rest.

One cannot open a newspaper, whether secular 
or professedly religious, and not discover the 
greatly changed spirit of the time. It is impossi
ble to overlook it, or to guard against its conta
gion. The London Spectator recently had an ar
ticle on “The Times, we Live in;’’ in which it 
confessed that wé were in a transition state of 
surpassing activity .in every respect, and that 
even in sluggish England this spirit of the age 
was manifesting itself by the demand of the peo
ple for an extension of suffrage, and by the great 
discussion which wns taking place within the 
Church establishment. This discussion proceeds 
oh fundamental principles, nnd is destined to 
shake the Church of England to its centre. When 
a strong citadel like that is obligod to give In to 
the effectiveness of assault, and revolt takes place 
within, we may feel Bure that the great deeps 
themselves aro stirred.

And so in other directions. Scarce any of the 
papers of this country, on whichever side of pub- 
lie questions, but openly acknowledges that we 
have come upon new times, under new circum
stances, and that new methods are demanded, 
and a new spirit to inspire them. Even a paper 
like the Ne w York Herald preaches from this text, 
porhaps oftener than any of tho others. All sides 
admit the change, simply because they have to. 
It. is no more, however, than our spirit friends 
liavo communicated as certain to come, years ago; 
but their prophesies wore received as vain bab
blings then, uttered by “ possessed ” men and 
women; time and the actual fulfillment which it 
brings, however, havo done much to correct this 
infidelity by supplanting It with realization. That 
is a cure-all for skepticB. Seeing and knowing is ' 
with them believing.

‘For all there is such wide and deep motion in 
tho churches, over the creeds and the articles and 
forms by which thoy make publio proclamation 
of their faith, it is only a process of nature, and in 
no sense miraculous or to bo wondered at that 
tliesb transformations should bo wrought. If 
there were no Buch changes or developments, it 
would only prove that there is no progress. We 
may as well give over all further effort, when we 
fall to see progress; and the visible proof of its 
presence and operation is that what we hold to
day is vigorously criticised by those who were 
born to unsettle it before it can establish Itself 
and become a corrupting dogma. The truth is, 
nothing is attained to, that we may permanently 
rcBt ourselves upon it. All belief is tentative, 
and should so be received and published. We 
reach out nnd take hold of ono thing, only to rest 
on it long enough to reach out* again. That is the 
life of the soul, We do not discover any new 
truths; we merely come Into now views of old 
ones, which themselves are eternal.

We have recontly mot with a very happy illus
tration of the state of the churches, past and pres
ent, and of their fliture when the great ocean
wave of Spiritualism shall have driven them out 
of their petty limitations and boundaries.- It is 
in comparing the churches' with tho little pools 

1 that are left in the rocks and sand when the tide 
is out. To the shrimp in such a pool, says the 
writer, his foot depth of salt wateT is all the ocean 
for the time being. He has no dealings with ¿is 
neighbor shrimp in the adjacent pool, though it 

i may be only a few inches of sand that divides 
them. But when the rising ocean beginBtolfp 
over the margin of liis lurking-place, one pool 

i joins another, their various tenants meet, and by- 
and-by, in place of thoir little patches of stand
ing water, they havo the ocean’s boundless fields 
to roam in. When tho tide is out—when religion 
is low, the faithful are to be found insulated; here 
and there a few, in the little standing-pools that 
stud the beach, having no dealings with their 
neighbors of the adjoining pools, calling them 
Samaritans, nnd fancying that their own little 
communion included all that are precious in God's 
sight. They forget, for a time, that there is a vast 
and expansive ocean rising—every ripple, every 
reflux brings it nearer—a mightier communion, 
even the communion of saints, which is to engulf 
all minor considerations, and to enable the fishers 
of all pools—the Christians, the Christ lovers of 
all denominations—to come together.

There could not be a more fit illustration of the 
present condition of the creeds, or a more grapbio 
sketch of the great spiritual power which is to 
swallow them all up in the rising flood.

Ten Machine Girls.
Casting our eyes over the advertisements of the 

Boston Herald, the other day, they fell upon one 
which read thus; "Wanted—Ten .Machine Girls, 
to work on ovorcoats.” Now how much aro “ma
chine girls" paid, does the. reader think? If the 
truth is known, as it certainly should be, they re* 
ceive barely enough to, keep body and soul to
gether. Starvation rates is the rulo of wages for 
them. They are machine girls, sure enough; treat
ed as if they wore mere machines of bone, sinew, 
and muscle, and made to yield the very largest 
possible profit to their employers. What matters 
it that thoy lay claim to souls? That has nothing 
to do in a question of dollars and cents merely. .

And while these poor girls are “ run," machine 
fashion, for as many seasons or years as their 
systems will permit, their employers pile up largo" 
fortunes in a very few years, as has been notori
ous all through the war. In pther words, they coin 
their money out of the .very lives of the poor “ ma
chine girls,” when they pay starvation prices for 
their work. It is infamous; but it is still more 
so, that in a civilized land there is still no remedy 
for it that our legislators have evor found. Could , 
a philanthropist onter. tho homo of one of these - 
hard-working machine girlk and Bee the way sho 
is forced to live, and afterwards visit the residence 
of a bloated man of wealth who hoe made so largo 
a part of It by the labor of this same poor girl— 
there would bo no further need of argument or 
appeal. , ______ __

The Cholera.
On account of insufficient preparations to meet 

tho approaching, pestilence, it is said to bo tho 
reason why the Western cities are sufferers to 
such a degree to-day, The mortality from this 
causo in St. Louis has been truly.alarming. Be
tween soven and eight hundred deaths a week 
from this single .cause, is a largo ratio. In Cin
cinnati anfl, Chicago tlie suffering,and; anxiety 
from Cholera has been groat, and in other cities 
it bos prevailed to a large pxtont. In New York 
it has abated, and fear? aro departing on account 
of It In Boston we have fortunately had but• 
two cases during the season, and, these were both 
of tyqm brought ftptp Nevy ‘Yojlr,, W(O only hope 
the toW PrW? unpropi-
ftoflsfqr possible, and that fymaysoon ?easp 

'to.okoi^e tlio anxiety, ojf our peoplo (a,any 
qf.theoountry. ,■ yer
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Truth from Kuareth.

VTe find iu tlie Rochester papers mention mode 
of a discourse recently delivered by Rev. Dr. E. 
C. Robinson before the students of the Baptist 
Theological Seminary, of which Institution he Is 
the head. The discourse is elteltlng pretty ex
tended comments where delivered, arid perhaps 
from the members ¿f tlie Bame denomination more 
than from any other class. One writer addresses 
Borne very plain queries to tlie Evening Express 
of that city, asking If the Baptists are to allow 
such sentiments and views as lie Is pleased to ex
tract from the discourse to go unchallenged.

The matter is worth particular mention nt the 
present time, because it shows whnt Is tho ten
dency of those Beets which even held on fastest by 
their dogmatisms and assumptions, nnd how 
steadily the Influence of progress and liberalism 
is making itself felt. We should not forget what it 
belongs to ns properly to add in this place, that 
tlie Rev. Mr. Eultan, of the Tremont Temple Bap
tist Socioty in this city, would find it for his ad
vantage in the future to familiarize liimself with 
tlie truly religious temper which shineB out 
through the extracts which we might give from 
Dr. Robinson’s discourse. Mr. F. fairly hates 
Spiritualists, and betrays his piety by Ills public 
abuse of them in his sermons. Dr. Robinson, 
however, could' never be Induced to use the lan
guage toward1 them which his Baptist brother, of 
tho Temple Church, indulges in with such free
dom. , , ,

To bIiow, without further qualification, wliat 
are the actual sentiments of Dr. Robinson, about 
which bo much talk is being made by such as do 
not seem to know what it is to bo religious with
out being sectarian, we append the following sig
nificant extracts. They are an admission that 
Old Theology has had its day and done Its work:

“ There is’a large third party which rejecte both 
the Church and the Bible as standards of authori
ty, and demands tho control of all things for hu
man reason. It is one of the most significant 
facts of the times, whioh, as Christlnn men and 
women, is worthy our serious consideration, that 
this party of rationalism is daily gaining acces
sions from both the other sections.

Assuming tlint Romanism and Protestantism 
have both been at fault in commanding unreason
ing obedience to authority, (meaning the one to 
the Church, and tlie other to the Bible,) it is not 
strange that the third patty should increase. H7iy 
teas that hiyheet human faculty given to us if it is not 
to be used ? IFe are made rational beings for the ex
ercise of our rational faculties, and never more than 
for their highest exercise in rational thinking on the 
great question of Truth and its relation to man and 
’the Bible."

“ The idea of having an ultimate statement of 
beliefs tlint will last for all time is absurd."

“ A man cannot believe any further than bis 
own experience carries him."

“ Only think of an ultimate in theology, Thero 
iB scarcely a religious truth which men liavo learn
ed, that has not grown up with Christian life and 
experience since the resurrection.

Some men go around with long faces, mourn
ing that reverence for creeds is dying out. Nes, 
God be thanked for it I The new wine is entering 
into and bursting tlie old bottleB.”

“Tlie miracles of the Bible are now held to be 
hindrances rather than helps in propagating tlie 
Gospel. The doctrine of the Divinity of Christ—of 
the Besurrection-*of the Trinity, are each regard
ed as objectionable. Yet they are a part of Gospel, 
and have a power in converting men I"

The above extracts prompted a member of the 
Baptist ministry in Rochester to put several ques
tions in connection with them, of no other inter
est than that they are each one of them a protest 
against the spirit of liberality that is findiqg its 
way through the old Church organizations. He 
wants to know if “no clerical professor, eitlierof 
seminary or university, is started out of his chair by 
this address as reported.” And. he further in
quires if “ the worthy and, it is to bo presumed, 
able and faithful pastors of the Baptist flock in 
this city, are content to let this address go among 
the learned and unlearned, the old and young, the 
skeptical and careless of their respective congre
gations.” The anxiety is perfectly natural on tills 
subject, since the progress of the spirit and ideas 
which make Mr. Robinson’s discourse remarkable 
witliin his denomination, is what sectarians'liave 
chiefly to dread. And it is os plain as any specific 
confession itself could make it, that thero is more 
excitement and anxiety about the fact of the de
cay of sectarianism than about the hurt which its 
devotees are afraid will come to the cause of true 
and pure religion. . '

The great question, in Dr. Robinson’s view, is 
this—What is Truth? To get at that, he would 
Bet aside all tlie teachings and precepts of ecclesi
astical theology, all the tradition^ of the Church’s 
past, all tho rules and formalities of a ceremonial 
which bolds men’s minds as In a machine, and, 
putting everything else behind him, aim directly 
at that which is of first importance to us all. He 
believes that churches and creeds die, like every
thing else. He worships nothing but what is real 
and enduring. He would break down all barriers 
to the growth of the human spirit.

“ Ministering Angela DIbconrac by Mrs. Eaura Cuppy.
It is not often that, the secular prow speak of 

Spiritualist lectures with bo much frankness and 
lioneBty as is evinced in the following extract 
from the San Francisco “ American Flag," of July 
23d, with the above heading, written by the ed
itor, after having listened, for the first time, to a 
discourse by Mrs. Cuppy. He Bays: “This Indy 
pronounced a remarkable and most interesting 
lecture last night, nt the upper hall, opposite the 
Academy of Music, on Pine street. Remarkable, 
because of the extreme beauty of language and 
opnlence of fancy, arid interesting on acconnt of 
its beautiful and grateful theology. Her discourse 
wns founded on the Scriptural passages: ‘Ho 
hath mnde His angels ministers,’ and,1 Believe 
not every spirit, but try the spirits, whether they 
be of God.’ -Her cardinal affirmation waB, that 
whioh is so eagerly believed by the good and pure 
of mankind. That they are ever\vatched overby 
the ministering spirits of friends, who are no 
longer preBent in the flesli, but who are permitted 
to return from’.tho ethereal shrouds of the Invis
ible, to hover about and shield those whom they 
had loved. The lecturess quoted the Scriptural 
truths, that an angel talked with Abraham, that 
another wrestled with Jacob, and hence argued 
that if angels were thus suffered to visitthe earth, 
why not the human souls who hnd gone thence? 
We regret the fact that we were not prepared to 
take notes of the discourse, which was remark
able for richness of imagination, elevation of 
thought, and grace of delivery. For more than 
an hour, the fair speaker was listened to with 
profoundeBt attention. As an intellectual enter
tainment, the discourse was a rare ploasnre to all 
who were prepent, aud was without au expression 
which could be deemed heterodox by the severest 
of the sects.”

Peace in Europe.
The contesting parties on the continent have at 

length succeeded in patching up n pence, Prussia 
of courBo getting all she claims. Austria, by the 
new arrangement, goes out of Germany altogeth
er, gives up her interest in Schleswig-Holstein, 
nnd cedes Venetla out-and-out to Italy. Thus she 
retreats to the confines of her own kingdom, and 
is loft to build up her fortunes at her leisure.

Prussia takes all the States and Principalities 
north of the Main, and styles herself henceforth— 
till dispossessed of hertitle—Germany. She takes 
the Duchies, and almost everything else. With 
Bavaria she has made n ponce by cutting out sev
eral of her provinces with a view to “ rectifying” 
her southern frontier. The understanding Ib, that 
the German States south of the river Main are to 
be left free to form an independent Confederacy, 
thereafter to be talked about; which simply means 
that Prussia will Bwallow them os quick as she 
can find room.

Napoleon cannot be satisfied with this arrange
ment, although he apparently assents by liis si
lence. If his demand on Prussia had any mean
ing, it was a vigorous protest. Well-informed 
persons in Europe believe that thiB peace Ib not 
destined to be a permanent one, for the very rea
son that France is dissatisfied. Nor is the Czar of 
Russia much better pleased. He does not settle 
down in contentment at the thought of a great 
power, like what Prussia will now become, spring
ing np as by a miracle, in full pnnoply, right in 
tlie centre-of Europe, ready to dispute his ad
vances in any direction on tlie, continent. The 
appearances, on the whole, are against the per
manency of this new Btate of things.

■Western Lecturers In the East.
Several prominont Western lecturers who at

tended the National Convention at Providence, 
propose to remain in New England awhile, for 
the purpose of lecturing. Among the number we 
take pleasure in introducing J. B. Harrison, of 
Indiana. Mr. H. was formerly in tbo ministry, 
possesses fine abilities, andean fully entertain an 
audience. He comes highly recommended. His 
nddress before the Convention gave great satis
faction. Ho lias an application to speak In Provi
dence during Octobor, but would like to mako 
engagements for September. Please address him 
immediately, care of this office.

E. Sprngue, M. D., of Schenectady, N. Y., an in
spirational speaker, a gentleman of talents, who 
took a prominent part in the debates in the Con
vention, is desirous of remaining in New England 
fora season, and will be pleased to receive calls 
for lectures. He can be addressed for the present 
care of this office.

Warren Chase will mako a short tarry East be
fore he goes West again. He speaks in Providence 
Sept. 10th and 23d.

Personal.
Dr. P. B. Randolph paid a flying visit to this 

city Inst week, on his way to the Malden Camp 
Meeting. He left for Philadelphia subsequently, 
to attend the National Loyal Convention, after the 
adjournment of which he will return to New Eng
land, nnd will speak every day for one month at 
all accessible points. Address him at thisoffico. 
He proposes to go West shortly, and will lecture 
en route, but application should at onco bo mode.

We understand that Mr. Alfred von Rochow, 
who is engaged as translator for our paper, will 
give lessons in German, either to private scholars 
or in classes Mr. Rochow is a graduate of Berlin 
University, and very familiar with the English 

'language. This is a rare opportunity for semina
ries, schools arid other institutions to secure a 
good tenchor of the German language. Mr. Rochow 
will also answer any orders for translation prompt
ly. Address .care of Henry Tolman & Co., 291 
Washington street, Boston.

Dr. W. H. C. Martin, healing medinm nnd ln- 
ipirational lecturer, will answer callB to lecture. 
Address No. 12 Baker’s Block, Rochester, N. Y. 
?. O. Box 626.
William II. JohnBton, an excellent speaker, do- 

ires us to announce that he will answer calls to 
icture before Spiritualist Societies. Addr.esB 
'■orry.Pa.
L. K. Coonley, Mrs. A. W. M. Bartlett, and J. 
. Blaisdell, delegates to the National Convention 
’ Spiritualists, were from Vineland, and not 
ammonton, as previously printed.

American Infanta’ Magazine.
MIbb Fanny P. SeavernB, of No. 51 G street, 
uth Boston, is now canvassing for this little 
irk, which is to be on tho plan of the London 
fants' Magazine, and which she proposes to 
It with such aid os she can get from our most 
|ted writers for the young. Miss 8. is admirably 
jilifled for tho work, and wo commend her pro- 
lit warmly to tho countenance of our friends, 

1 /Jready hpr success is snail as. to render almost 
¿Wtaln her plan of procuring two thousand good 
J rimes before starting tho publication. Among 
qIic subscribers aro some of the most eminent 

ton and women In the land. Though hot yet 
wenty-tliree, Miss SeavernM hari Shown rare en- 
rgy and perseverance in her plan. She is bound 
b succeed. .

w 
c| 
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Attacking the Bible.
Wlmt scores of subscribers to the ecclesiastical 

forms and rules worship tha book called tlie Bible 
rather than tho God lt Is prenohbd up ns authori
tatively and exclusively s|>eaking for. 8ay a 
syllabic against the Bible, whether in criticism or 
bndinngo, nnd they flare up like bo many mad 
persons. They net ns if they were commissioned 
to stand nnd guard that Imok ngnlnst the ap
proaches of all comers.. That is their highest, if 
not generally their only, conception of religion. 
Tha original Protestante took that name to them
selves because they protested against tho image 
worship of the CnthollcH, blended ns it wns with 
materialism in nil its religious ceromoninls. But 
they little suspected tlint, iu plnco of tho worship 
of linages, their followers aud adherents were 
going to fall into the worship of a book. There 
uro men and women all around us, boasting of 
being in full possession of their reason nnd other 
faculties, who get mnd straightway if an intelli
gent skeptical inquiry is put concerning tho Bible. 
That is tbo bulwark of their religion. They hold 
it in tho samo reverence which they do tbo' Cre
ator, and insist that Ho spoke it nil, letter by let- 
tor, nnd never lias since condescended to address 
Ills wretchedly ignorant crentures. Hear what 
Ruskin, the well known English art. critic, sayB of 
thiB hide-bound nnd mole-eyed class of commen
tators and advocates:

“You women of England are all now shrieking 
with ono voice—you and your clergymen together 
—because you henr of your Bildes being attacked. 
If you cliooso to obey your Billies, you will nevor 
caro who attacks them. It is just because you 
never fulfill a singlo, downright precept of tho 
hook that you are so cnrefhl of its credits Tho 
Bible tells you to dress plainly, and you are mad 
for finery; tlie Bible tells you to have pity on tho 
poor, nnd yon crush them under your carriage 
wheels; the Bible tells you to do judgment and 
justice, and you do not know nor care to know so 
much as what the Bilde-word justice menus."

. The Charlestown Picnic.
The Picnic of the Charlestown Independent So

ciety of Spiritualists, at Walden Pond Grove, 
Concord, on the 28tb, was quite largely attended, 
the weather being fine. The spot is one of the 
most romantic in New England, the grand scen
ery at onco inspiring the beholder with admira
tion. Thoreau has already immortalized Walden 
Pond In his “Life in tbo Woods.". It is richly 
worth a visit to Concord to take a look at, and 
drink of,"the water, so crystal-like in clearness. 
The pleasures of the day were Interspersed with 
excellent speeches from Mr. Currier, Mrs. Clark, 
of Connecticut, Mr. James, of Chicago, Mr. John 
Wotlierbeo, of this city, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, and 
others. Every attention was given by the pro
prietors of the Grovo and the officers of the Pitch
burg Railroad to secure the comfort and conveni
ence of the party. The place is fast growing into 
popularity.

An excellent chowder was sorved up, and 
Bond’s Band discoursed charming music. Tills 
was the fourth picnic of the season by thiB Society, 
and quite a respectable sum has been realized for 
the support of the free meetings.

The Empire in Mexico.
Napoleon has positively declined to send any 

more troops to MexicO except to help out those 
already in that country) So Maximilian will cer
tainly have to go home. In fact, so much as that 
is admitted by the fact that his wife, Charlotte, is 
not going to return to this continent, but is al
ready comfortably ensconced in her beautiful pal
ace at Miramar, Max will have to skulk ont of 
the country as well as ho can; for'although it is 
true enough that when a man is on hiB way down 
hill everybody takos particular pains to help him 
along with a friendly kick, he will hardly bo 
helpod safely out of the country he has imposed 
himself upon, whilo the memory of the blood lie 
has been the cause of shedding is still fresh with 
them). We shall very shortly now hear of the 
total collapse of this ill-Btarred enterprise,.

Commemorative Sebviob.—A service in com- 
«nemoration of the life and character of Rev. 
John Pierpont, was held last Sunday morning, In 
the Unitarian Church, in Medford, over which 
Mr. Pierpont was last settled, and of which he 
was an honored parishioner from the close of Ills 
pastorate to his death.

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
Those who desire the best paper in the 

world for family reading, should subscribe for the 
Banner of Light at once. Wo ore just about 
commencing the publication of nn original story 
of great merit, that we are anxious everybody 
should rend. No story published in tho Atlantic 
Monthly is a priming to it.'Periodical deniers 
should send iu their orders early to our whole
sale ngents. ■ ______________

We recently received, through tho polite
ness of Dr. A. B. Child, a beautiful bouquet of 

.flowers from Miss Julia Mitchell, of Kingston, 
Mass. The flowers wero culled from the garden 
of tho late Benjamin F. Mitchell, her brother, 
("Cousin Beiija,") at Thateliwood Cottage, who 
is now a resident of tho Summer-land whero ho 
is employed in weaving garlavdB of spiritual 
trutliB for his friends in earth-life.

A book of poems by “ CoubIu Benja " Is in press, 
we understand, and will bo issued in duo time, 
together with a brief history of his advent to 
Bpirit-life. A limited number of copies will bo 
printed. Any of“ Cousin’s Benja’s" friends who 
would like a copy of the volume, when published, 
aro requested to write Dr. A. B. Child, 50 School 
street, at once. ____________

Those of our patronB whose subscriptions 
end with the present volume of tho Banner, 
are requested to renew at once, if they intend to 
continue tho paper. By so doing it will save us 
much labor and Inconvenience in our mailing de
partment, ______________

53?“ We continue the phonographic report Of 
tha Nntional Convention of Spiritualists, lu thiB 
week'B Banner. It takes up a largo share of our 
space, yet we think the* speeches will interest 
Spiritualists as much, if not more, than auytliing 
else we Could ofTer them. .

{3?“ Mr. Charles H. Foster, test medium, has 
located in Boston for a season, at No. 6 Suffolk 
place. ______________  ,

¡3?“The "Haunted Houso” story, recently 
published in tlie Albany Argus, and copied into 
the Boston Post, Is, we understand, a pure Action. 
The account runs that tho “developments” were 
“ given ” In a house bn Tda Hill, Fourteenth street, 
Troy, N. Y. Tho occupants of tlio house positive
ly aver that nothing of tho kind-described linB 
ever occurred there. ,

The Mass Convention of Spiritualists and 
other reformers recently held in tho city of Corry, 
Pa., wo aro informed was a complete success, and 
everything passed off in tho most agreeable and 
harmonious manner. ^.11 wlio attended were 
well satisfied. ______________ *

The immense army which Italy callod Into tho 
field to reclaim Venetla from the Austrians is be
ing rapidly disbanded. Garibaldi’s, volunteer 
force has boen disarmed, and tho regular army is 
fast being roduced to a peace footing,

No man will assume the character of another 
unless he is ashamed of his own I

A New Novel.—Mrs. Caroline H. Glover, au
thor of a popular novel entitled " Vernon Grove,” 
has written another, “ Helen Courtenay’s Prom
ise,” soon to bo issued by Cnrleton.

The villany that accomplishes the most evil is 
tho most accomplished villany.

Quinine is snid to bo ns injurious to tlie system 
ns calomel. Tho Inhabitants of nil malarious dis
tricts will, therefore, read with much interest tho 
evidence presented by Prof. Spenco in another 
column, that Mrs. Spenco’s Positive and Negative 
Powders are superior to quinine in tho cure of 
cliillB and fover.______________ ’

Have few very intimate friends; but bo civil to 
all. ___ ___________

The author of tlib following is destined to occu
py a high place among our American poets: 

o wunct i Jovcd a nutlior gal 
licr name It wai murrlcr 

but bet»y dear my luv fur a
1» 40 time» moor lilcr

Tho total cost of tho Now York Central Park 
up to the 1st of last January, was. §9,763,8!>5 08. 
Tho visitors last year numbered ovor seven mil
lions. _______________

Abralinm Lincoln, when n youth, wanted to 
inarry MIbs Wood, of Centreville, Ind., but she 
declined ori account of his being “ so awkward, 
lazy, and over fond of n book.”

The European Times states that tho Atlnntic 
cable is paying about £2000 per day.

Mr. I'OrcIand Going West.
Haylri# been frequently solicited to loctnro in 

various places in tbo West heretofore, when it lias 
been impossible for mo to go, nnd as tlie time has 
now como when I can, I shall start sometime in 

' September, on a winter tour, passing over the 
New York Central and Lake Shore Railroad 
Line, taking Bufffilo, Cleveland and Detroit in 

. iny route. Friends who may wish to secure my 
services ore requested to address me as soon as 
practicable care of the Banner of Light office, 
Boston. J. S. Loveland.

A Capital Inducement tn Subscribe for
* the Banner.

Until Sept. 22,1866, we will send to the address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to the Banner op Light, accompanied 
with the money (83), one copy of either of the 
followingpopulnr works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Urlnh Clnrk; " History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well,’’by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or “ A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with 86 accompanying, 
we will send to one nddress one copy of either 
of the following useftil books, viz: “Hymns of 
Progress,” by. Dr. L. K. Coonloy; “Poems," by 
A. P. McCombs; or the " Gist of Spiritualism," 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, 
we will Bend to one address one of either of 
the following works: “Dealings with tho Dead,” 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "Tho Wlhlflro Club," 
by Emma Ilardingo; “ Blossoms of Our Spring," 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whntover la, is 
Right," by A. II. Child, M. D.; tho second volumo 
of " Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Home; or a carte de visile photograph of 
ench of tho publishers of tho Bannek, tho editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will solid to one address one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures."

Tho nbove named books are all valuable, and 
bound in good stylo.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that wo only oiler tho premiums on new subscrib
er«— not renewals—and nil money for subscrip
tions ns above described, must bo sent at one 
time.

Send only Post-Ofllco Orders or Nntional Cur
rency. '_________

Donations to Benevolent Fund to send 
tlie Banner Free to the Foor.

Previous ncknowlcilgnicntu......... . ........................... .
Mr.. Sawyer.................................................................<
Theo. Luee. Richmondville, Ind...........'.....................
F. Shelling, 1’hlhitklphia. l*a......................................

remarkable cures
or

CHILLS AND FEVER,
BY

MR8. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

©102.011
1.1X1 
5,00 
1.00

To Correspondents.
[ Wc ennnot engage to return rejected manuscript».]

D. C., Soctb Biadino, Vt—83 received Aug. 23<1.

Business Matters.

„ Cy L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, Answers 
Sealed Letthus. Persons sending 83,00 nnd 
four 3-cent stamps, will receivo n prompt reply. 
Address, 10 Kendall street, Boston, Mass.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terras, $5 nnd four tbree-ccut stamps.

Purge out tho morbid humors of tho blood, l>y a 
dose or two of Ayer'h Pills, and you will have 
clearer heads ns well as bodies.

Special Notices.
ThlsPnperla mnlletl to Subscriber» nn<l «old by 

Periodical Dciiler» every Munday Mornlug, »lx 
day« In udrmice ofdntv.

J. flURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, KN<», 

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MRS. RVEN’CFJH VOMITIVE AND NF.OA- 
TIVB POWDEHM, for sale At thu BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, 'Boston, Mas». June 16.

Pnln In the Stomncli or Bowrls, Constipation, 
Slek-Headrtcho, Cramps, Colic, Cholera Morbus, DlMrtfr» after 
Eating, aro surely cured by the use of Coe'» Dy»1'K1’Rja 
Ci’RE. It 1» certainly tho greatest remedy in existence. For 
sale by druggists everywhere.

1« the SnufT of Iturnlns Krlmatonc Agreeable t 

or It» Inhalation llealthAil t

If not, why persist In He use ?
THE

UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCHES 
contain neither Sulphur nor Pho»phoru»t nnd sliould be list’d 
In niI Camilos, to flic cxclifrloti of nR other«. ChrnpoKt ns well 
as best. & cent« per box...........30 cent» per dozen»

MANHATTAN', KANHA8, April 37» 185«. 
Gentlemen: • • • • i want to say a Utile more about tho 
FAIN KILI-I'B. I consider It n very valuable inedirluc, 
and always keep It on hnnd. 1 have traveled n gm id deal «Ince 
I have been In Kansas, and never without taking It with me. 
In my practice I used It freely for the Aslntic Cholera In 1849. 
and avRIi better success than any other medicine. I also used 
it here for Cholera in 1840, with the sninc good results

Sept. 8.—2w Truly your«, A. HUNTING, M. I).

tp-MAKE YOVK OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other snponlflcr or Icy In market. 
Put up In can» of ono pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with frill directions in English 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft-Soap. No Bmc 1» required. Con* 
sumcni will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66,67,68,66,70,72*and 74 Washington street, New York. 

Oct. 14.-ly

LITCHFIELD’8
DIl’TIIERIA VANQUISHER. 

(Uiedwith Litchfield'» External Application.) 
WARRAXTED TO CVRI 

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES. 
I.llrh.'leld’» Kxlernal ApplIcnUnn, 

Warranted to euro ltBEUMATBJ AND SCIATIC .LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, ahrre there ii no fracture.

l’rlcc of each of tlie above....... »l.OD ppr Bottle,
G. A. LITCHFIELD & CO., Proprietor., Wlncbcnden, Ma««. 

Cxo. C. Goouwix A Co., M. 8. lltnu i Co., Bo.ton) 
Joint F. nxsiir A Co., Woterliuiy, Vt., General Agent«.

S°ld by Medicine Dealer! yenerallif. Cm—June 2.

AU V ER T I BE M E NTH. 
-------------♦-* I

Oar term, are, for eaeli line In Azntc type, 
twenty cent. Tor the Hr»t, nnd fifteen cent» per 
tine for every .ubaequent ln»ertlon. Pnyme-t 

Invariably In ndyance. _ ________

c - g .

TEST ME D I U M, 
. No. O Bufnillc I’liico,

Sept B.BOSTON, MAS8^

Sanhorntnn Bridge, .V. II., June 2Mh. HWkJ.
PROF. Spence—Ihar Sir: I have cured one of 

tho linrdeHt cases of Cirilla nnd Fever on 
record, with your Positive and Negative 
Powder*. It is tho cnso of N. 8. Sweet, whose 
papers allow that lie wns discharged from tbo 
nrniy on necountof Ids Chills nnd Fever, which 
wore considered Incurable. He had tried nil other 
medicines fnrnnd near, nnd bail employed mnnv 
dlflbrent physicians lint received no benefit, lie 
formerly resided in Lowell, Mnss., until, tiiinking 
ho must die, lio went homo to Ids mother’s in 
Bethlehem, N. H. I nover saw him until I went 
to seo ldm III one of Ids Chills. He enld bo wns 
tlie same ns dead, and having tried the best of 
physicians, lie did not wnnt to try anything more. 
Alter much persuasion lie began taking tlie Pow
ders. This wns on Ilio 8th of this month. On the 
Util he was well enough to go to work in the mill, 
nnd hns not lost a minute's time since, has gained 
25 pound* in flesh, ami lute liuti no return of tin: 
Chills finre he began taking the ¡‘osltlre ami Nega- 
tire Powders. The people wlio saw hlin 
consider his cure wonderful.

Yours respectfully, Mita. A. W. Elliott.
The above statement of my case M true in every 

particular, ami I will take pleasure In answering ull 
inquiries about it. N. S. Sweet, *

formerly Seargont in 2d Co. 22 Reg., Mnss. Vols.
SeMo, Anderson Co., Nansa». May 11/Zi, 18(!(1.

Bit. SPENCE — .Nir.• Your Positive nnd 
Negative Powder« hnvo broken the 
Chill« every tinte they linve been n«ed.

Yours truly, Mahy J. Reno.
. JieerJleM, Dane Co., 117«., Feb. 22<I, 1866.

Dlt. Spence—Dear Sir : Two weeks ago yes
terday I went to Madison, 20 miles from here, to 
sen a sii-k cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drake),v. Tbo doc
tors hnd given her up to die. She bad tlie Chill«, 
nnil they could not breijk them up. They said 
that when Quinine would not break tho Cldlls, it 
could not bo done. But the Positive anti Negative 
Powders broke Iter Chill» ami curiti her cough. 
They lire the best Cough Medicine I 
ever did sec. Yours truly, •

Madia Ingraham.
Covington, Fountain Co., 1ml., Nor. 1417«, 18(15.

I’ltoF. SPENCE—.Sir: 1 have cured two bail ease« 
of Chillitytul Fever, ami one cure of Congestive Chill, 
lite Jlrst trial, tritìi your Positive finii Neyatire Fair
tier». Yours sincerely, Jane Ubane.

Os«co, Hennepin C"., Minn., Sept, tith, 1866.
Dlt. Spence—Dear,Sir: At the timo your Poh» 

Ulve nnd Negative Powder« arrived, my 
soil hud just returned frinii the war, In a diseased 
state, lie was taken suddenly with Vomiting, 
Diarrhea. Chills und Fever, and severo 
pain In tlie bowels. In tlie fever stage 1 com
menced giving your Positive Powders. Ere lie 
liiul taken tlie third Powder lie was in a profuse 
perspiration, and sneli was tlie putrid condition 
of Ills system, tlint, wldlo lie was pejrspiring, tlifi 
stencil was too disagreeable to npproiieli Ids lied. 
We changed Ids clothes, and there was no inure 
of it. He hue ntemlril riyht «huu/.

Very truly, Roueiit Thomas.
Ohio City, Franklin Co., Kamia», Jan. 26,1866.

Puoi". Spence—Nir; My two youngest 
children have had the drill«, nini I 
cured them with the Positive nnd Neg« 
alive Powder«, so timi they Imre had 
no more Chills since the «lay after they 
berilli tnhing your Powder«.

Very respectfully, 
Elizabeth J. Randall.

The mngle control of the Positive und Xvitih 
five Powder« over d1«vn«c»or ull kind«,!« won
derful beyond nil nrre-pdeut»
THE rOHITlVE 1’OWnEHR CUItE Neu- 

rHltilii» Hvnilnclic. Enrtieho Toot buchi', Illiv it milt l*in, 
Bunt, Colle, Puln« of ail kinds: Cholern. Diurriivn, Ili’W 
cl Ctiniplfihit, Ilyactitrrr, .SiiHnn :uk! Vurnlthit.'. I>5«- 
pcpalii, JiidluoAifon, Fintoli neo. Worm» t Kitpprcuaol Jim- 
airiintlni), Pnlnfiil Metntlriititloii, Fulling of the 
Womb, nil Female WciikncMct mid Dcrmih'emrht»: Crnmi'F, 
Fit«, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vltni»’ Dunce| In
termittent Fever» Bllluua Fever, Yellow Fever, ttic 
FeverofNmiitl Pox, .McaMi’», H’lirifttinn, En ulpcin», 1‘iicu« 
molila, Pleurisy; nil Infliintmntlon«,ncHtv<«rciin>nle.meh 
ii" Imlmninathii) of tlm Lung«. Kidney«» Womb. Illud
ile r, Storimeli, Proatnte (Jlnnd l Ciitnrrli, L’or mi mil
lion, Bronchiti«. Cough«, Cold«; Ncrofuln, NervouMieu, 
fctlerpIcBHiica«, Am

THIS XEOÀT1VB POWDF.KR CUKE Piu 

rnly«!«, or Pnlny: Aiminroal« mid prriiir»« from jciralv- 
bls of the nerves of tin* eyo »ml of the cur. or of their nvrvou» 
eentre»: Double Vision, <’ntah’p*y : »11 Low Fever«, meli 
na tho Typhoid »nd the Typhu»t extreme Smolli» or 
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gfltsstujr gtpnrtmrni.
Bach Message in this Department of the Ban

ner of Light we claim wns spokon by the Spirit 
whose name It bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrt. J. !<• Conant»
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to thnt 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the enrth-sphero in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles l>y 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlieir nnmes.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express bb 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Roon.
Our Free Circles aw held nt No. 158 Washing- 

son Street, Room No. 4, (up stnirs.jon Mon
day, Tuesday apil Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time uo one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, .Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. m. She gives no private sittings.

W?“ All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for Answer by the Invisibles, are diily'httend- 
ed to, nnd will be published.

Invocation.
Our Father, we thank tliee that, there are some 

souls who are willing to lay asldo the cares of 
their external existence, that they may hold com
munion with thy children who dwell beyond 
time. Oh God, wo pray then that such may re
ceive the baptism of the holy spirit, that shall 
free them from all error; that shall break every 
chain tlint binds their spirits; that shall wipe nway 
every tear; that shall dispel all the mists nnd 
fogs of prejudico and superstition, which shall 
bring them out into tho clear sunlight of truth. 
Oh Spirit of the Ages, wo praise thee for time and 
for eternity; for tlie manifestations of life every
where; for showers nnd for sunshine; for joy and 
for sorrow, that mnko up life., We praise theo for 
the gift of the flowers. We praise then for spring
time nnd summer, for autumn and winter. Oil 

‘ God, for everything wo prnlso tliee. And we 
would tench tbv children whoso feet press tho 
shores of time, that they should praise then for 
all tilings by which they nro surrounded. When 
sorrow, like a funeral pall, hangs over tlieir 
spirits—even for that they should praise tliee, for, 
through tlie chastening influence of sorrow, tlieir 
spirits slinll become beautified and their gnrmonts 
rndiant with the sunlight of joy. Oil God, it is 
by sorrow that we know joy; by darkness that 
we know light; by ignorance that we know wis
dom. So, oh Splrit-of All Things, for every man
ifestation of time nnd eternity, we adore tliy 
jiamo now and forever, amen. May 21.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Clinirmnn, if you 

have inquiries, wo nre ready’ to consider them. 
- Quks.—Will the controlling intelligence please 
explain tlie words in tbo Lord's prnyer, “ Thy 
kingdom come on earth ns it is in heaven?’’

Ans.—May thy kingdom come unto the ex
ternal consciousness of thy children, sb it is in the 
internnl consciousness. Lot them in their outer 
lives know that they nre guided by the holy 

! spirit, ns they know it in tlieir inner lives. Let 
the same peace thnt pervndes their inner or soul 
lives, be.fonud in their external or natural lives. 
For be it understood, that you nro living two dis
tinct lives nt tlie same time, notwithstanding 
Borno do not so understand it. And as Jesus 
perceived this to be true, and ns other spirituni 
philosophers before his time hail perceived it, 
so this prayer had birth from that principle of 
harmony—the harmony nnd heaven of the inner 
life. It was not strange thnt he should pray that 
the Great All Father might extend this heaven 
into outer life. I

Q.—By R. C.: The questioner’s sister—skepti
cal before—discovered the truth of Spiritualism 
immediately on leaving the earth plane. His 
mother wns unhappy for some time after leaving 
the earth, and was disappointed in not seeing 
God. She gradually outgrew her church views 
and teachings, nnd is now liappy. Do not all 
who are held in mental bondage by the church, 
sooner or later outgrow their theological teach
ings?

A.—As childhood outgrows the circumstances 
of childhood, so men and women outgrow their 
theological superstitions.

Q-—By the same: Will all the sermons and 
prayers we hear by theologians, bo of any beueflt 
to us in the spirit-world? Can they lie of use to 
us, founded as they are upon fnlse doctrines?

A.—Taken ns a whole, they are of no use. But 
individually they are of use, for there are some 
souls whocan only be brought to an understanding 
of a spirit life through these same, to some, un
truthful declarations, concerning that life. Theo
logians preach and pray according to the light 
that shines upon them. Therefore they receive 
the blessing of that life; experience joy thnt comes 
by. Teason of having done what they consider 
their spiritual duty. And that class of beings 
who nre in rapport with these theologians, they, 
too, are blessed by tlie same light. Night comes 
over the face of nature for good, and so this spirit
ual night is suffered to exist for good. Some 
souls grow better in darkuess than in light; there
fore the Great All Father was wise in iustituting 
even theological darkness.

Q.—By the same: Is it true that while the phys
ical body Is undeeayed, the spirit is attracted, 
drawn to it, and cannot soar so high, nor be so 
happy, until it is all dissolved and absorbed in 
the elements? And is it nlso true, that it is a 
weight upon the spirit, and its attraction takes 
the time they want for something else? If this 
be so, is it not morally wrong to embalm a body, 
causing pain, unrest and uubapplness to the 
spirit?

A.—There is a certain mysterious attraction 
that exists between the spirit body and the ma
terial body, so long as the atoms composing that 
body are held together. It does not, however, 
absorb the time of the spirit, nor bring positive 
unhappiness upon the spirit. There Is only a 
sense of attraction thereto, that the spirit cannot 
resist, and does not want to resist. You live, as 
intelligences in the flesh, by virtue of the attrac
tion that exists between the spiritual and mate
rial boJyT^Tbat same attraction is kept up after 
the death of the body, only in a lesser degree thau 
when the spirit dwelt therein. We would not 
recommend the process of embalming. Your 

4 time could be spent to better advantage, as you 
will hereafter determine. There are many intel-, 
ligenccs in the spirit-land, whose bodies have 
been put through that process, and they have 
told your speaker they have been made very 
unhappy iu consoqnencep not because the attrac
tion was stronger than in other cases, bnt because 
they ^rere unwilling that their Mends should 

place their affection upon a body tlipt must 
perish, Instead of transferring it to the living 
spirit. And when they find their frionds going, 
rb they sometimes tlo, week after week, to the 
spot where their body lies embalmed, that they 
may mourn over it, forgetting In their sorrow 
that the spirit lives nnd loves them still, then it 
is by reason of that mourning tlint the spirit 
mourns nlso. Therefore wo would not recom
mend Hint you embalm the material bodies of 
your friends nt death. Rather lay them gently 
beneath the bosom of inotlior earth. Lot her take 
care of them, for they belong to her.

Q.—By the same: Is prayer by proxy of any 
Account? Will public prayer, particularly that 
which is paid for, or intended to be paid for, be 
Of any account to us in the spirit-world?

A.—By no means. Truo prayer, that Is effect
ual, comes from the earnest soul tlint desires to 
be lifted out of its present condition. It nsks for 
something It lias not got. That prnyer that you 
speak of, is born of the sordid things of time, not 
of tbo soul-life of the soul. If you would be ben
efited by prayer, let it bo that which takes root 
within nnd springs up S]x>ntnneously without, 
ranching, as it were, tlie groat fountain of nil 
prayer.

Q.—By the same: Will the priestly preparation 
of n murderer nbout to bo executed, bo of any 
good to 1dm In tlio spirit-world? What will be 
his condition there?

A.—The condition of every soul, either here or 
hereafter, hi different from every other soul. No 
two criminals experience the same life, oitlier in 
tlie spirit-world or in the mnterial world. Tho 
prayers of the priest in behalf of the criminal nro 
nbsoltitoly useless. Prnyer that is of use, must 
come from the criminal himself, not from the 
priest. The priest can pray only to bis own God. 
The crimlnnl has another God—the God of his 
soul. To that he must pray, for that God will 
hear him, and him alone. May 21.

Daniel Jones.
I 'tn a strange sort of nn individual; nnd quite 

ns strange now ns I ever was. I had no sort of 
a belief In any hereafter before I died, and I had 
a very great prejudice against, the preachers every
where. I considered them to be a set of knaves, 
who could butter get tlieir living in tliat way than 
in any other, so they had chosen it..

Well, stranger, when the war had got fairly un
der way, I thought I had better go into the field 
nnd see wlint I could do to mnko things better or 
worse. When it was first talked of, I was more 
than half inclined to believe it was best that the 
Beceding States be nllowed to secede; for I 
thought it were better to let them go, seeing ns 
they wnnted to, pencenbly. But by-and-by I lie- 
gnn to think differently, nnd I thought it wns best 
to lend a hand to stop their running away. So I 
enlisted in tlie 2d Illinois Cavalry, and nt tho bat
tle of Shiloh I got worsted:

While on the field, dying, I wns ministered un
to, I should say, I suppose, by a chaplain from a 
Vermont regiment. He was of some hard shell 
persuasion, sir, do n’t know wlint, nnd he wnnted 
to know if I wns aware of my situation. I snid yes. 
“ Are you prepared to go?” “ Yes; only I should 
liko to see which way [lie thing is going.” “ You 
bad better turn your thoughts upon heaven,” he 
said. I told him I *d rather think of whnt I was 
acquainted with. Ho asked me if I had no fear 
in dying. Snid I, "No, sir!” Said he, “You’re 
going into the presence of an angry God, and I 
hope you ’ll repent." “ Of whnt?" Baid I. " Of 
enlisting?” “ No,” said he; “ of your sins." “Do 
not know what they are,” said I. " Then,” said 
he, “ it’s a pity that you’ve lived all theso years 
nnd not know you was a sinner in the sight of 
God." " Well," said I, “ I may be a sinnbr In the 
sight of God, but I can’t see it. Give me a drink 
of water!” He looked in my canteen, and Baw 
there was none. Snid I, “ Get me a drink of wa
ter, anyway!" for I was dying of thirst. Said lie, 
" Man, I ’ll give you the water of life.” Said I, 
“To hell with your water of life! Give me a 
drink!" He went to kneel down nnd pray with 
mo, and I believe I tried to push him over; but I 
was too weak. I bled profusely, and I had no 
strength. He said, “Well, I ’ll leave you, and I 
hope you 'll repent before you die."

Well, he did leave me, and I died, as they call 
it; nnd, to my great astonishment, upon waking 
up in tlie spirit-land, stranger, the first thing I 
thought of was that chaplain. I had n’t got over 
the mad that was in me, because he would n’t sat
isfy my thirst—insisted upon giving me the water 
of life, when I did n’t want it. I did n’t ask him 
for nny of his water of life. I wanted some real 
water.

So I ’ vo been thinking all along I ought to come 
back and tell him liow I feel, nnd tell him that lie 
had, better Btrap a cask of pure water on his back, 
the next time he goes on to the battlefield, and 
hold it to the lips of the dying soldier, and let him 
pray himself. That *s it.

I believe bls name was Brown — Chaplain 
Brown, they called him. And some of the boys 
have told me that he *a in the way of getting 
these things. Although he do n’t believe, yet he 
has those about him who are doing their best to 
make him believe them, as he did his best to 
make me see that I was a miserable sinner. But 
I did n't Bee it.

Now, that business over, T would like to send a 
few words to niy folks in Princeton, Illinois, and
I should like to have them kuow I can come back, 
aud am happily disappointed to know I can. I
II ve<l here thirty-six—nearly thirty-six years, and 
I thought when I was here that there was no life 
after death; but I was mistaken. I ’ll own up to 
it. And to those folks who used to feel bad on 
my account, I would say I am sorry that I ever 
caused you any unhappiness. I see I was mis
taken, bnt I was no more so than you nre mistak
en in some things now. You have it that the 
folks in the spirit-world turn into sheep and goats; 
that the sheep are on the right side, and tho goats 
ou the left. For my part, if I’d got to have my 
choice, to have no life, or be turned into a sheep or 
goat, I' should say, give me no life at all; because 
I have a certain yearning to get up higher, not go 
back ngaln. So you’d better give up your old 
faith, nnd turn your attention to the investiga
tion of this Spiritual Science; that's wLat I call 
it.

I'm what I was, only I know that there's a life 
after death. That's something to have found out. 
It’s a pretty good lesson learned; I think very 
important. [Had yon a wife and family?] I had, 
sir. No w if they do n’t believe that Daniel Jones 

; lias come back iu the human body and commnn- 
| icated, why let them do as people do that talk 
| with folks on onr side, face to face, and I ’ll soon 
I convince them.
| Butthat Vermont chaplain—I’d give more for 
a good talk with him thau anybody else. I tell 
you, stranger, I have n’t got done thinking of that 
Vermont chaplain, and I shan’t get done think
ing of him until I meet him' somewhere In hi» 
heaven or my hell, I do n't care which, and tell 
him what I think of 1dm.

Now, stranger, if yon see fit,to publish what I 
give here, it’s all right. If yon don’t, itls all 
right. Good-day.tO you. May 21.

' Mary Richardson.
1 am Mary Richardson, from Worcester, Mass. 

I am rejoiced to be able to come to those- friends 
I’ve left, who cannot understand why spirits 
should return, or that they can return.

I bellevod, before I died—and my belief was my 
heaven—a source of great comfort to me; for 
when I was called to part with friends, as I was 
many times during my belief in spiritual mani
festations, though I sorrowed keenly nt the sep
aration, yet I felt sure thnt they’d only gone out 
of sight, were still with me; that they had not 
forgotteu to love mo, to watch over me, and would 
surely meet me, when I, too, had passed through 
the change.

I am very, very anxious to meet my children 
there. I would forego many joys to minister to 
them. I’ve learned to know it's better to strive 
to make others happy, than to make ourselves so; 
for tlie true way to find heaven, is through tank
ing others happy.

It is only since last summer that I was a freed 
spirit; tliat I could sny I knew tliat Spiritualism 
was true. So I am but a child in these things, 
and in this return. But I thank God I know it is 
true. And I shall strive earnestly to overcome 
all tlie prejudice that clusters around those I’ve 
left here.

I saw mnny dark hours on enrtli, bnt runny 
bright ones, too.' Farewell. May 21.

Willie Johnson.
I should like, if I could, air, to send a few words 

to my father, William Johnson, in Charleston, 
South Cproliua. I was thirteen years old. Idled 
last March.

I want my father to know that my mother is 
very unhappy since I’ve died, aud, well, I—I 
don’t liko the way ho treats her. I don’t feel 
happy about it, and he’ll bo very sorry for it 
sometime. I know u>y mother is n’t so much to 
blame ns lie thinks she is, and I could make him 
understand it in a few moments, if I could only 
talk with him. I know my father feelB bad about 
iny death; nnd if ho knew I could come, I think 
he’d bo very- glad to linve me come. I do n’t 
like to say these things here, sir, but I have to 
say them, else my father would n’t know what I 
come for. And for fear I should n’t be nble to 
linve n chance to talk with him, I thought I’d— 
well, I thought I’d sny wlint I come for.hero. 
And it is to nsk my father to be kind to my moth
er, ami not to thiuk she *s nil to blame in the 
matter, because she is n’t. He knows if lie ’ll only 
stop nnd think, just a few minutes, that lie’s 
most, to blame.

If ho wishes to write, he can direct to lier in 
New Jersey. He kuowB where. And I think 
he’d better say he’s sorry for some things. He 
might as well say it now, for he ’ll have to by- 
aiul-by. I *d be right glad to come to him, to talk 
to him ns I do here, if I could only gettlie cliance. 
[Ts your father in South Carolina?] Yes, sir. 
[Your mother in New Jersey?] Yes, sir. I was 
with tny mother, becnuse I said if my father 
took me with him, I wouldn’t stay; I’d run 
away. And I would n’t have stayed. Although I 
liked my father very much, yet I liked my mother 
better.

It makes me feel sad here, to be obliged to come 
back this way; don’t like to, but I could n’t be 
happy without. So my teachers snid I’d better 
come. Well, sir, you ’ll Just say to him thatWillie 
came, and wants to talk to him ; and that he can 
talk. If you ’ll print this much for me, I ’ll do a 
good deal more for you, sometime. Good-by, sir.

May 21.

John Andrew.
9"[Written.]

Dear Father, Dear Mother—I come to 
this Bii'nner Circle Room to-day, to send you a 
few words from our spirit-home.

Thomas and Maigaret are with me, nnd they 
join me in sending love. We were all with you 
yesterday; and saw tlint you wondered why we 
did not come. So to-day we gaiued permission. 
But we do wish we could come to you face to 
face. Never mind; we’ll be at home often. 
We are all glnd you think of us.

Aunt Mnrgaret is here now, and says, “ Say Bo.” 
We ’ll come again, soon, dear father aud mother. 
Love to all.

John Andrew, to father and mother, at Racine, 
Wis. • May 21.

Elisha Smith.
[Written.]
My Dear-Eliza—Cheer up. I will free you 

and confound your enemies. Elisha Smith.
May 21.

Circle closed by Augustus Pope. 

Invocation,
Our Father, again from the sacred shores of 

human life we lift our souls to thee, and through 
the weak lips of woman we utter our praises and 
onr petitions. We praise thee for the everchang
ing scenes of life; for the expounders of thy law 
that meet us through rocks and rills, through 
grasses and flowers, through oceans and dry 
lands, birds and beasts, through suns and sys
tems and universes, as yet unknown to human 
life. We pray thee that we may ever be con
scious that all life is tliy gift for our good. Let 
these children receive thy blessing through the 
consciousness that they live; that the dead do 
return speaking to those they love, and those they 
bate; for to know that life, is tho best of all bless
ings. As thou hast taught us to ask for thy bless
ing, bo in behalf of theso children we ask for this, 
in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. ' May 22.

Questions and Answers.
Chairman.—In the World's Crisis are some 

comments upon the answer to a question given at 
our Free Circle, and published in the Banner 
of Jan. 21st, 18<i5. I would like to read them, if 
you are willing.

Controlling Spirit.—We should be glad to 
hear'them.

Q.—In the Banner of Dec. Itth, I notice that the Summer- 
Land of A. J. Ilavla la a production of fhnejr. And von then 
any, the soul Is removed from the law of material thine, when 
It leaves the body. It la, then, thought—abaolute thought: It. 
Uvea In the world of thought} and 1 thence Infer tliat you 
hold thought aa Immaterial- I would (Imply oak: Can there 
be peraonallty. place, existence, or any thing, where there Is 
nothing, or no substance? ■■■

A.—Thoughts are never without form and place. Your 
thoughts are your real selves. The body through which 
thoughts are projected Is not the real na* vr woman, by any 
means. It la only the rode, mortal mechanism, through which 
thought manifests Itself. Now, to some, thought Is a kind of 
material. Intensely sublimated, to be sure, Ibr thought Is ca
pable of being dissolved, disintegrated,changed, therefore It 
must possess somewhat of material life, else It would not be 
subject to tbe law of change. Tour cormpondent need have 
no rear tliat he will be dissatisfied with Ms condition aa a. 
spirit because he Is nothing but thought, for that thought Is 
the rest, not the Ideal; the personal, not the tancltali, wxrie- 
thlng entirely substantial, not unssbatantlal/ dftw some
thing more than breath, something more tkan foe*. aoawthing 
more than reality, as you understand the terns reality. It u 
an Immortality, an Indlvlduallnd entityt a eonsethlag capa
ble of memory; a something capable of love; a something ca
pable of rearing for Itself abome that shall sausfrltself

Hero we find It assumed that we ¿hall exist In 
tbe ftiture world »»thought»: and not as real, tan
gible persons. But thought* are not entities, 
which leave men at death, any more truly than 
does pain or joy. No one would claim that pain 
can betaken out of «man and'preeerved aa an 
object; but this may be donem well m thought 
can exist aa an otyect, independent of th» penion

who thinks. Thought, in man, is tlie result nf nn 
active brain, aa pain .is the result of certain notion 

.in bis system. '‘Both cease at death. In tlie day a 
man’s “breath goetli forth,... In that Very day 
bls thought» perM.”—'Pa., cxlvi: 4. When the 
physical organism of any being dies, that being 
.thinks no mere till he rises from the dead;.and If 
the dend never rise, then there is no future con
sciousness for those who die. This point is philo
sophically correct, nnd scripturally true.

Ans.—The viewsof tlie editor of the Crisis, which 
yod linve just rend, aro by no means correct,by no 
means true, nnd there is nothing in all the earth, 
or above the earth, or under it, to substantiate
them. Thought exists because God exists, and ever 
must. An aggregation of thoughts, forunB the indi
viduality oflife human nnd life past human. This 1b 
established beyond nil contradiction. Your corre
spondent stands upon the old, miserable and rot
ten foundation of the resurrectionist. That found
ation will soon pass away, nnd he will stand, ns it 
were, without anything under his feet, or even a 
.Bky above him.’ And yet he Bhall exist as aggre
gated individualized tlionght, nnd that thought 
will seek his God throughout tlie universe, and 
be sure to find him. . He Bays “ The spirits tench 
some strange doctrines, and tell some truth.” 
What they do teach is indeed strange to those 
that are not prepared to understand it. It comeB 
like meat out of soason; comes like seed that is 
being sown on Btony places. There is no soul to 
nourish it, tlint it may spring forth into conscious, 
active life. But nil souls, we know, stand upon 
(Progressive, active ground. All souls stand upon 
ground that is ever changing, and must, ns a 
necessary consequence, progress also. Even they 
who are the most rigid in their religious belief, 
by-nnd-by lose tlieir rigidity, by-and-by become 
softened and give forth fruits that belong to the 
hour. We have hope for them after a thousand 
years sleep, nor do we resign them to unconscious 
individual life. Thought is God, and when your 
correspondent can prove it 1b not, then we shall 
begin to believe we are in error; but not until
then. May 22.

Rosa T. Amedey,
tYhen the followers of Jesus—those who loved 

him best—were mourning because he bad told 
them that his time of change had arrived, that he 
was soon to leave them, they asked him whnt 
they should do when lie was gone, nnd why it 
was that God.liis Father, saw fit to take liim 
from them, while they were left behind? And 
Jesus answered them, "I go tlint I may prepare 
a place for you; that where I am, there ye may be 
also.”
. And so I snid to some of my friends before T 
passed through the change. I said, When I shall 
enter upon the joys of the spirit-world, my first 
thought will be of you, and I shall look around 
apd see what is best to do for yon; how I can 
beBt fit up a heavenly home that you Bliall be sat
isfied to dwell in; for I feel sure that my friends 
liavo prepared such a place for me, for they have 
many times told mo: so. But I little thought then 
■how my words wonld be literally fulfilled. I lit
tle thought that I should really be able to do as 
much ns I hoped to do for the friends I was leav
ing. But it so happens that I have been able to 
realize, and more than realize, all the wildest 
dreams of my earthly life. I am ready to meet 
and receive all the many dear, dear friends, who 
were so dear to me here, nnd nre still dear to me 
now, whenever tlieir time of change shall come.

It is no myth that your spirit-friends can pre
pare homes for you beyond the tomb. It is no 
myth that they can take you by tho hand tangi
bly, and bear you over the dark and uncertain 
way that lies between the two worlds; dark and- 
uncertain it is to some, but not to all, for there are 
some souls who are so clearly informed with re
gard to the home they are going to, that the way 
is all light and brilliant. I havo much to be thank- 
ftil for. Though I suffered much in my earth life, 
I would not, for all the heaven lam looking for in 
tlie future, part with one of the experiences that I 
here passed through by reason of sorrow, for I 
now see that those experiences were of great use 
to me.

I would say to those dear friendB I’ve left here, 
I know the sorrow you are passing through, and, 
as dearly as I love you, I would not take away 
even one sorrow. I will help you to bear with all 
the sorrow that is laid upon you, but will not take 
it from you. No, for I know that by-and-by the 
sorrows of life will be to you the joys of heaven, 
and you will thank God that you bad them. So 
bear with them patiently, and look earnestly and 
hopefully forward, for the time is not distant when 
yon, too, shall say as I did, good-by to earth, and 
your spirit shall find a happier, joyous welcome 
wniting it in the spirit-land. Oh, mourn not be
cause the way is dark; but rather say, “I will 
pray for strength,” and not that the cup be re
moved from you.

I am Rosa T. Amedey, once a medium in your 
city. May 22.

I
James Cooley.

I am James Cooley, sir, and if I had n't some
thing to say I would n’t be here. The nearest ones 
I have where you’re now llvingJs my wife and a 
little child three years old. D have plenty of 
others that I like to come to, but I think the most 
of them. But what I have to say to-day, mister, 
is almost entirely to me cousin Daniel,’who was 
owing me something like—when I died—one hun
dred and fifty dollars; and because I bad nothing 
to show for it, he is not at all willing to do what 
is right in the matter; and as my wife and children 
need tlie money badly, I have something to say 
about it I once told my wife about it, so she 
knows about the money, and she has asked him 
for it, and he says," I paid bo mnoh for liis ex
penses at the hospital before lie died. I paid bls 
bill while nt the hospital, and that is more than as 
much as I owed him. Oh.it is him that was 
owing me, and not me him."

That is not so at all, for it was a free hospital I 
was in. He lied, for there was no charge at all 
made, no charge at all. I got the small pox, some 
how or other, I can’t tell how, nnd wm carried off 
to the small pox hospital, and Daniel had nothing 
to do with it at ail, and he hever saw me after I 
was taken there, no, air. And now what I want 
him to do is to make good Jhat, or I shall be pret
ty likely to make hash meat of him; yes, sir, for I 
will come to him with such sharp words I will 
hash him all up. I do n’t like to do It, no, I do n’t, 
for I always thought well of him here, but you 
know a man will do most anything when he thinks 
you 're out of the way. My family needed that 
money; my wife told him he had it,too, and they 
should have it; and they sAaff, that is all .about it. 
Oh, yes, I not come here for nothing, no, sir.

I have tried as best I could.to make my mes
sage plain. I was told I should before I came, 
and I am in hopes it will reach my cousin Daniel, 
for he knows very well that I spake the truth. 
[Does be reside in this city?] In this city is it? 
Thia is Boston; no,sir,New York lielires. [Is 
your wife there?] Yes, air. [We understood you 
to aay they were here.] I aaid here, where you 
be; well, I mean on the earth, not in Boston, no, 
air. 1

I once lived In Boston myself, and my cousin 
Daniel get me to go th Now. York, and I did very

wellby going- -He was in a good pluoe himself, 
lie like to get me in, too, yon know. And I 
and I did very well. Aud there’ camé a üm 
when he wns hart pushed, and, because ha h.a 
done good for me, I lent him money, and take « 
note to show for it. I know very well he would 
pay me if I was where I could ask for it But oh 
he *s like a good mnny others-will get out of' 
thing when they can. Yes, sir, oil, it’s a bad 
Oh, God help us all, I sny I We ’re ail bad more 
or less. I suppose I was. But then that monev 
Daniel owed me wonld do so much good for n/ 
wife and child ! And now nil I wnnt of him is to 
pay that one hundred nnd fifty dollnrs to my wit 
Help her in the good wny, and I'll see whnt I can 
do for liim in tbe good way. “

I have the ugly in me; yeB, sir; and it will keen 
rising; can’t help it, you. know; can’t help it£ 
rising,any more tlmnlcould help breathing when 
here, and I must breathe now wbdn I am here 
through this body. ’

[Do you remember where your cousin lived?] 
Do I remember where be lived? Yes,sir; in Mui. 
berry Court he lived; yes, sir—his place,big rooms 
[Where was his place of business?] With Mr 
Tobey, down on the Battery; yes, sir. Oh, was I 
only there, I'd have the money out of lilm, Then 
I would n’t leave him till I got it. Ob, I wonld 
down him, nnd take it out of liis pocket before he 
could know it. So it’s very lucky for him that 
he's where he is, and not where you nre.

I beg your parton, sir, if I’ve done or said any. 
thing out of character with this place. I did n't 
mean to. I feel the ugly rise in me about half the 
time, and when I’m here I have to let it ont- 
that ’» all. Good-by, sir. May 22,' '

Captain Robert Spofford.
I am wholly unused to this way of dispatching 

one’s thoughts to tho friendB who are in the dis
tance. But the old adage, “ practice makes per
fect,” I suppose is a true one.

I am Robert Spofford, Captain in the 3d Vjr. 
ginia Infantry, and I passed from earth-life to the 
one I now enjoy, during the battle of the second 
day, called by you, I believe, the battle of Fair 
.Oaks.

I’ve watched the riBingand falling tides of mill, 
tnry action since my death, from this elevation in 
the spirit-world, and I must say,judglngfrotnmy 
own standpoint, when I learned the North was 
victorious, tlie day was yours, I was sad indeed, 
for then I had not learned what I have learned 
since, and tliat is, that there were purposes be
hind all human purposes thnt could not be stayed, 
and that whether men understood them or not, 
they were executed all tlie same. So, inasmuch 
ns you are victorious, I believe it is right you 
should be now, because if it had not been, yon 
certainly would have failed, and your enemies 
would have rejoiced in victory.

I am very sorry that my friends at tlie Sonth 
are so very unhappy. I am very sorry they be
lieve that there is now no more peace for them; 
that they shall never feel as happy in their hearts 
as they once did. They certainly cannot forget 
tliat negro slavery, with all tlfe advantages tliat 
the muster received from it, were more than bal- 
nnced by disadvantages. Slaves were, in one sense, 
like children to their masters and mistresses; 
and being such, they were bound to care for them, 
bound to sustain them whether they prospered 
or not-, or part with them. Often it was like 
Belling a very near and dear friend, for the master 
and slave are sometimes very strongly bound to 
each other.

I have heard mnny of my friends—and particu
larly thoso of my own immediate family—often 
sny they should be glad if slavery was aboliBlied. 
They Slionld ba glnd to live to see the time when 
these terrible weights were removed. And now 
they are mourning, and trying to devise some 
plans by which they may reorganize again under 
the old rule. .

Let me say this much to you, my dear friends: 
Why do n’t you look back to tfie time when yon 
wished slavery was abolished? Why do n’t yon 
look back and see how many times you have ex
perienced sorrow because of slavery? Why not 
be glad of it, and go to work manfully and rees
tablish your liappy condition once more?

They «ay, “ We(have nothing to depend upon." 
Why; yes yon have. You have yourselves to de
pend upon; more than all that, yon have God to 
depend upon.' The reed slavery has broken, and 
let you down. Now be strong enougli to rise, and 
henceforth stand or fall by your own exertions. 
If you need lielp, hire it, and then yon will feel 
that freedom tliat you have never felt before.

I should be very glad to talk with you face to 
face; have a good, long, sociable chat with you 
nbout the circumstances of my past life. I think 
I could convince you tliat although your fortunes 
have been changed by war, yet you are better off 
to-day, as yon are, than you were six or seven 
.years ago, surrounded by wliat men call worldly 
wealth. I’m firmly impressed witli the idea that 
I could. .

I once snid, Mr. Chairman, "If there is any way 
of return, such as we hear about through these 
‘fanatical Spiritualists,’ I shall try to look into it 
after death.” I would now say to that friend to 
whom I made the remark, that although there is 
a great deal of fanaticism among the class of per
sons called Spiritualists, yet down beyond that 
there is a sound philosophy that it is well worth 
your while to look into. I am sure that j 
can come back, and you may satisfy yonrselfl 
if you will only make use of tlie right meanB.

Now I simply assert that I am so-and-so. It' 
your business to find out whether I am so-and-« 
or not If it’s proved tliat I am not, why, thed 
am down, and you are up. But nhtll it is s 
proved, I am hero as Robert Spofford. ’No ot 
can declare that I am not, with truth.

Mr. Chairman, I thank yon for tho kind w: 
you have furnished for friends and enemies to 1 
turn. May 22

Circle closed by Father Henry Fitz James.
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H. JJIDW eld, /jecviaere, x«., vur. oec. from each of the parties above-named, embodying a great InnTTnTnv nw xv Avnnnn. «r- ------ ------ ---- ------- number of Tacts and arguments, pro and con, designed to .Pi * °i^* ^ho Age Of 
ITnfnn Vlciilc----------------------------- Illustrate the spiritual phenonmnn of aU ages, but especially Hiought. By Dr. J. H. Robinson. Bound In muslin *5 cis.,
LUionticmc. the modem manifestations. 82,50, postage 28c. postage 12 cents.

Tho Spiritualists of Lowell and vicinity will BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF BEECHER’S RE* REPLY to tho Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse 
hold their last picnic of the season at Excelsior PORT OF SPIRITUALISM; wherein tho conclusions of tho against the Rplritual philosophy. By Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tor
Grove, Force Village, on Wednesday. 8ept 5th. latter are carefnlly examined and tested by a comparison rey. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
8. J. Finney, N. 8. Greenleaf, and other speakers, sc111 1x0011 antl wlUl u*01*011, CIolil RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.
Stf OF ™ BmLB.

Car« will leave the Middlesox-Btreet Depot at 8}, BRANCHES OF PALM. By Mrs. J. S. Adams. SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS - beiim an F.xnnBl- and at 111 o'clock A. M. Refreshments for «ale at A book for everv Snlritunll«! and Friend of Truth and Fro- t|„n of vk.w, rf,|H.cl|llg ,|l0 Fri.iefoal fX, CauleJnnd 
the Etove. J. HULME, Cor. Sec y. gross. Gllt.l.w. plain »1,25. Peculiarities Involved, togi'tlier with Interesting Phenomenal

____________ _ _____________ _ BIBLE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD. SI, Statement« and Communications. Ily Adin llnllou. Paper 1 
Yntlec of Mrcllnir.________________ po.tageluc, • W cent«, postage 6 cents ¡ cloth 75 cent«, postage 12 cent..

The next annunl meetiiiiiof tlie“ Northern W1b- CHRISTIANITY: Its Influence on Civilization SOUL AFFINITY. By A. B. Child, M. D. 20 The next annual meeting OI tlte worinern W IS aI)11 It, RelaUon to Nature’» Kcllglon. A Lecture, lty Caleb cent«, postage 2 cents.
cousin^Spiritualist Aasociation1 wi be held at - K. Wcck,. 2.5c. SOUL OF THINGS; or, Psychometric Rc-
the city of Berlin, Green Lake County, on tlie CHMST AND THE PEOPLE. A New Book. »carcho» and DlHcovcrlcx. Bv William and Elizabeth 11. F. 
second Saturday ana Sunday of September next, «y a. B. Child. »1,25, postage loc. . Denton. ei,59, postage 20 cents.
The speakers engaged are1 W. F. Jniuieson, Mrs. CLAIRVOYANT FAMILY PHYSICIAN. By SPIRIT MINSTREL. A Collection of Hymns 
8. E. Warner and Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Mr«. Tuttle. Muslin, 91.00, postage 12c. »'««Io for the use> of Hnlrltuallst« In their Circle« •

J. P. Gallup. Sec V. rv/vTrTunv’Tw.o nmrrnnr z T\ J» T t A I *«d Public Meeting». Sixth Edition, enlarged. By J. H.
n 7i./iox wri- J«»/* 1 iftfirt 1 COURTNEYS REVIEW of Dods Involuntary Packard nnd J. 8. Loveland. Boards 50 cents, paper 35
(JShkOSh, n W., Aug. 4, lobo» Theory of the Spiritual Manifestations. A moM triumphant cent», postage free.

----------^c»c,ehe wcMg?U.t,lcury thnt dc'crVM a "■ SPIRITUAL INVENTION; or, Autobiographic ■ 
Obituaries. CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.-A rpYrÍtITAlÍsM BvTX ptlmrna, nnd Hr

From Ilancock, N. H., on the evjof the 2Utof July, i860, New Manual, with full directions for tho Organization and Dx'llyll UALílofll. IQ »JUitgc hurnenas ana Dr.the spirit of Loul»«, wife of Aaron B. Flint, was relca.od from Management or Bunday Schools. By A. J. Davl«. 80c,post- with «^appendix by lion. N. 1. Tallmadge, and

WITIT THE DEAD: Tb0 SPI.1UT,U^ISJ.L Vot 2’> Jud«c Edmonds
one« In the home of the angel«. Boul-lt« Migrations nnd Its Transmigration«. By J>. B. nnd Dr. Dexter. »2.00, postage Nc.
wltlVnatlenco* dffiXñwaH'í^ Bnndolph. 75c, postage 12c. SHEKINAH, 3 Vol«. By S. B. Brittan, Editor,
glorioSi troth, "at RpIrTtuittom ImriVitoiaert he^SpHve DEATH AND THE AFTER LIFE. Three Lee- and other writer, devoted eldctlv to an Inquirí Into th¿ 

. and appreciative mind. Hay her husband and widowed tnre«. Ily A. J. Davis. Cloth G0e., paper 35c. Sr ün1111 .lllltUín "Vi relatl0,1, 0<»ian. Bound In muslin,
mother be comforted In their loneliness by the ministrations nTSGOTTllSRS FROM THE SPIRIT-WORT.TI «n.uu, postage no cents.
of her noble spirit; nnd a. It was ever'herdesire while here K WUsoV Modt“ »!«““ by iite sjlrit of SEERESS OF PREVORST. By JuBtinUS Ker-

Orme .p.rits.tUtbyhercb.ngumucbgoodmvbabreugbt HQN THB EVIDElicE3 0P REASO¿Fll n n P w T ,

From Rockingham, Aug. 6lh. Edgar A., aged 19 months, son JHV1KE INBFlltATION. By Datus KeUcy. 25c,postage SPIRITUAL REASONER. By Dr. E. W. Lewis, 
of Edward and Ellen need. EXPOSITION OF THREE POINTS OF POP- SPIRITUAL TEACHER: Comprising a series
Ines'awav^bul the anaeVs^mre unwsrf tee^EoVtatonlrltito DLAR THEOLOGY. A Lecture, delivered at Ebbltt Hall, “f L')’cl'~1 hectnreson the Nnturciind Development of tho
utifoidHtV th^fr* beautiful ’home^amCmsy *t"‘leathern New York, by Benj. Todd. 15c. 8pl«<. -A»bier. 75c ,.omw IZc.

back to their lonely parent», and comfort them In their loncll- ERRORS CORRECTED —An Address by tl)6 SPIRITWOlvK8,REALBUTN0rMIRACU- 
no«» by tho purltv they bring with them. 8. A. 5Vilky. Snlrit of Stcnhen Treadwell. 10c, postage 2c. LOUS. A Lecture, read nt tho City Hall, hi lluxbury, Maas.,

Jloelingham, Ft.Muj.so.W FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI- origin' ANd” ANTIOUITY OF PHY
Once more tho ahgol band has wheeled witliln the Inside GION; on, Natuue veiwvs Theology. By A. J. Davis. UlUULg AMU AN liyuil Y Uh ,/i*’

circle of my friends, and taken a dear one from a beloved faml* 15 cents, postage 2 cent». HfLAJ*Conudircd. B> Hudson Tut-
ly of my near neighbors. Mlaa hnuna.J. Llmticrt, of Routh PAM IT .T A R SPIRITS nnd RnMfnnl Mnnifnqfn. uc’ po’‘«M ircc.
l-ara. Ilf., aged 10 yiare and 10 months, a young lady of talent, TKUTH FOR THE TIMES, gathered fit a Qpir-
and niuclm,remise, full ot life, animation anu,Pc and lov., yra. } u«';J"lnJ.“"^Xfogleal Smnin^ a il.'idy by A Itual Thought Concert. 15c. posUg?2c. 1

ligfotttrn"^ W,01KKH ,^Dk W13 WOBK-A Di«-
which detied every remedy of physicians,nnd friends proved FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE c.nirac. By Dr. IL T. Ilalleck. 15c, postage 2c.
the door through which she entered tho upper life. She had WOKLl) OF SPIRITS, on subjects highly Important to the TWELVE MESSAGES from the Sliirit of John
grownunalmostsldcbyslilowlthniyownclilldrcn.and seem- Human Family. By Joslnm, Solomon, and others. Papcr50 oiilnev Idams through .losenh B Stile» medium toJoalnhSivToSt" W- .C.ninis^t iX'^nd meet°bc?t'he'i^mid S CC,I‘"' 8CCH"’ d0'" ”12lirifem ffi, 92™?plM
unite tlio'broken circle of her home and our brother’and sis- ^PntK^^nrS’i.mSet THE BIBLE: .Is it of .Divine Origin, Authority
ter, the parent», who arc truly and Hilly In oor faith, and were ANOniEll55OIlLp.wlth Narrathe Blustrntious. By ICo- amllnfiucnce? Bv8. J. Finney Paper 25 cents, 
among the earliest converts to Spiritunlhtn. A large nnd »or bort Dale Owen. 1 rico 81,75, postage 20 cents. I vriVnva i?T>nxr QDTVTTTAxm

vroWlng circle of friends met at her funeral, and listened to the wttqitIVE WIFE Bv Warren Chose. Paner Vv . «nu » oriKll-DAKU. tDy Kathan
• consoling word» of Brother Mitchel!» of South P«m; but our „„»V Hnlb w vitase, .taper ..Rancla 5Vhltc.Me<lium. 7.5c, postage 16c.
hearts still grieve and weep, although we know sho lives in I *LC|2U** . VÓICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD Bv
the betterland and awaits us Ibero. Waebbs Chase. GIST OF SPIRITUALISM: Being n Course of P°i. IMfoni. PaTer ago Je Y

------ Five Licturcs delivered by V’urrcn Chase in Washington. ,irTT „_rT>-, TTT> 1 ,, ' " TT ,,
In Bridgewater, Vt.. Aug. 9th, 1866, Carrlo E. Townsend, 50 cents, postage free. • WILD*IKE CLULJ. By Bliss Emma Hardinge.

“ - ... 'I---------  - ...m—. * . . n . I #1,25, postnge 20 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B. Child,

M.D. »1, poitage Id cents.
WOODMAN'S Three Lectures on Spiritualism, 

hi reply to Wm. 7” Dwight. D. D. 20 cents, postage I cents. 
WOMAN AND HER ERA. By Mr«. Eliza 

W. Farnham. Twa volumes, )2nti>., nearly 800 pages. Price, 
plain muslin »3,00, extra gilt 61.00, sheep »3,50; postage free. 

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: 
being a Letter to Cyntlihi Tcilliili*, briefly reviewing her The
ory of-lit Isn’t all HlghL" By A. 1’. McCooiubs. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

F.N’GT.IHII WORK«.
CONFESSIONS OF A TRUTH-SEEKER. A 

Narrativo of Perennal Investigations Into the Fact» nnd 
Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. Published by Wm. Ilor- 
Boll, No. Ü paternoster Row, London. 81.OT,¡postage Be. 

CROWE (Mrs. Catharine). Tho Night Side of 
j Nature. Engllnh edition. Cloth, 81.0u: postage 20 cent». 
“PRIMEVAL MAN.” The Origin/Declension 

| and liestoratlun of the Race. Spiritual Revealing». 82,50, 
postage 20c.

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS IN THE LIFE OF 
REV. JKNNE BABCOCK FEHUVKON, A. M„ L.L.D.. In
cluding Twenty Years’ Ob.rrvatlnn of Preternatural I’lie- 

1 i in uiinrcn,.<n>vc, iinii,.<ycvuiii iiiiu ociivui. ny n. *.. voon noniena. Edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. Engllah edition,
llflllf UHT fl I ,p>’- l’riec75 ccjits, postage 12 cents. $2,50, postage20c.WHY NUI r HISTORY Ol? THE SUPERNATURAL, in vrnra A^nvrnnMu™««• j-LTr ’T'.rxT'k ■mrnr.Tr r » wr Age» and Nations, and In nil Churches, Christian and HMOElJiANEOv» ARD jtEFOHMWORKH.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN. Pagan,demonstrating a Univeranl Faith. By Wm. Howitt A SERMON on False und True Theology. By 
In 2 volume». Frico »3.00; poring® 40 cent». Theodore Parker. 10 cent».

THE PKIZE ESSAY IMPROVISATIONS FROM THE SPIRIT.- ART OF CONVERSATION, with Directions
OF thb • I By J. J. Garth Wilkinson. 75c. postage 8c. | for 8c!f-Educntlon. Price 81.50, postage free.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or Emancipation AMERICAN CRISIS; or, The Trial and Tri-
BY DR. II. IL STOItEILof Boston. W^Kf'KX'¡Kt‘‘^9

Burgeon to the New England Hospital for Women, and Pro- cents, poitngo free. APOCRYPHAL NEW AKS1 AMENT. §1,00,
fessor of Obstetric» and the Diseases of Women In ■ I TNT’inFNTR TN MY LIFE Rv D D Rnmn poahtgelfic.

..... “y“"1? J1 .?"T w.H . . wdYh in Introducción by’ Ju.l£ Mmñnd^híi. Ío'st“e free! BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN RE-
AT tho New York meeting of tho “American Medical Asso- TwaTTe nw •WA7ADFTTT. nr A Trim Tríate™, nf BELLION. By Bornee E. Dresser, A. M. 26c, postage 2c.
A elation,” It was decided to Issua "a short and comprchen- JESUS OF JiAóAKELH: Or, A IrUO History Of T1,,n,r nl, 7iPr irmvq. v-i .
»Ivo tract for circulation among females,for the purpose of I the Man called Jo»ub Christ, embracing IiIb Parentage, Ills DUUlvyL KljbLUl'Jno, COlhpriRing tno ViCWfl, 
enlightening them upon tho criminality and physical evils of Youth, Illa Original Doctrine» and Works, his career as a Creeds. Sentiments or Opinion» of all the principal lkllgloUB
forced abortioni.” By special vote of tho Association. Prof. Public Teacher and Physician of tlio People, Ac. 82,00,post- fleets In the U «rid. By John Hayward. 81.50.
btorer’i Essay has been recommended to tho profession, as agofree. COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY ! or
Cof KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, the Golden Age. IJnd.ley’s Phonetic Shortjland, explaining and iihi.trating tlre°vS-EsTaV' Wlft“Tb«Uo1S by7^'^UnV By E. W. Loveland. 75cents; postage 12cents. thecu>>>u>™.tyle .

Fosterand what to Prevent tho Evil; What Is tlio Truo Na- LIVING PRESENT AND THE DEAD PAST; CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM: A 
turcorfian Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to flavo or (;oj ma(|0 manifest and u cfUl In living men and wo Manual, with directions for the organization nnd Manage-
the Llfcof the Mother; Tho Inherent Dangers of Abortion to men as ho was In Jesus. By Henry C. Wright. 50c, post. 4c. mvnt of Hundny Hchool», by Andrew Jacksun Davlu. tbcu.,
a h uman.s IIcAlth and toiler Life; The frequency of Forced |TY/*tTTrn ■c,T>^~kX.r rnrru’ cdtdtt w/yt>t Tt iv..re I postage 8c.Abortion, even among tho Married; Tho Excuses and Prc-|L1GH1 KlvUM ¿HIS ox AKll.-Vy<JlvLjl?. Wnv- I rirk-wrp * vTOV POPTR FOP TTTir PPrtPT Tr 
texts that aro given for the Act: Alternatives. Public and ten bv spirits through the mediumship of Rov. Charles Ham- I UU All AN AUN AUi/Ao xuav AAIAj A -LOA lri->.
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; mohd. 81.00, postage 10c. Jllurinited. Vol. bv H. \\.,L«ngi<4-
Correspondence. p u Itvdtp nW TUV rnrnpv AflU» A P/wm low« Vol. a.-Hongs for al heosons, by Alfred Temi.v»«ii.

Price, cloth 81,00,paper50cents: nostacefrce For sale at I it u® GuLlAEN AGL A Poem, I vyj. 3.—National Lyrics, by John <1. Whittier. Vol. 4.—the BANNER ÓF L1UHT OFFICE 158*WashhiKton street By 1 bomas L. Harris, author of Epic of the Starry Heav- Lyrics of Life, by Robert Browning. Each volume complete
Bo. ton, «nd our Branch Office,'«irÚroMw.y.Xw Yorí: «’P«K«. «■»»• Inlts.lf. M c.nl. each, postage free.

:___________ July7. pn,..fq CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DEMON-
cpytta t dttvarnf hnxr----------- LILLIAN, AND OTHER POEMS. By hthated un natural prisuiples. By Andrew
0KAUAL1 Jrll YblULOtrX : E. Young. 81,00, postage 12c. Stone, M. D. 81,50, postage free.

A qflPNTIFIfl AND POPHTAR VYDfNTTinN LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL, COMMU- CHRIST .find the Pharisees upon the Sabbath. 
A OUliüMulv AMD lUiULAK EXl’üblTION NICATI0N8, received chiefly through the mediumship uf Ry a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, poringe4c.

Or T,1E t walT^zX'p^STVTfmnN.' nr Mnrrlnwo ns EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEC-
FUNDAMENTAL HIOBLEMB IN BOCIOLGY. LEGALIZED FROB111U1ION : or Marriage M TUBES ON THE BIBLE. By John Prince. »1,00, pitst. lGo.

it Is. and Marriage as It Hliould be, Philosophically Consld- vfnnnonv . w i v* a r» ~nr K. T. TEAtL. it. D. I ere<L By Charles S. Woodruff, M. li. 81,00, postage 16c. I ELIZA WOODSON , or, Tlio Early Days of OlW
t lira TDffff GW TITT?. TsfYN'P OKT? Pv Wnr. I of the World’s Workers: A Story of American Life. 81,50, rpilIS valuable book of over throe hundred pages will bo „p £ oonosUco 16 ceJta ONE* By War postage free.

1 mallei! free of postage, on receipt of price. ren Chase. 81,00. |*o»tago 16 cents. EUGENE BECKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL
, tW I'rlcc, bM For sale nt the Banner Office, IM W«.li- MILLENNIAL DAWN; or, Spiritual Manifesto- ^E'|5’Ihj.-s an» iiEVELATldS% 25c iie»lnw2c union street Boston, »nd the Branch OIKce,M4 Broadway, tlon. Tested. By Bev. C. H. Harvey? 75c, postage 8c. Vp,,y ’'"“'.T™,
(Boom No. 6.) New York. ---------- ----------- ----------M0RNING LECTURES. Twenty Discount de- By rXEnRJJ.

GTTTP A rn^nm VQT ■nrTPT t MyA’ EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE
CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, MAGIC STAFF) An Autobiography of Andrew Byllenry

A DEMO88TBATÍON of TUB : . Jackson Davis. ||,,5, poslago 20 cents. I WnnADQ nV THU! THRT.F nnwnnolmlArt t.vTrnth or th. Splritnnl Philosophy MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof. S. B. ES?Í”!^, üfVureT or. AlandotdvKlttulc S

ar oBonai a. eiilriLDT. Brittan. One olegant volume. Bvo.. tinted laid pnper, extra Faith and Practice. By llcnry C. Wrlglit. Paper 30 cents,
ÉT-Trice, 25 cents. For sale at this oOlce. Aug. 26. jellnmcilotli, bev. boxrds, with steel engraved portralb postage tc; clotlift0c,posUgu lie.

THIIID edition. MESSAGES from tho Superior State. Commu- «’S'S «mMiem*.^!^ bí

now AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST. »>tti.“Wurn,’r’ ‘l,rü,,‘,', J-
BY WA8H A nxNRKiN “ “MINISTRY OF ANGELS" REALIZED. A V Hcsrcke. 81,25. poatago 24c.

W ajiLTÍwonR I’8KIÍÍ’ , Ixntcrto tho Edwaqla Congregational Church, Boston. By GAZELLE. A Talc of the Great Rebellion. The
Tins Popnl'rwortthMalrXjySehcd a third edition. Ev- „A.íl?cwtou’ Greet Lyrical Epic of the War. lly Emma Tuttle. ,1.29.

reD'»!!® "JI1 ,,e by ajTmisal of It. psges. NATURE'S DIVÍNE REVELATIONS. Tlio HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand-Book
1 rlc’ 16 e?nt*l postsgB 12 cents. For sale st this of- nrofoundcst production of spirits tlironttlitliemwllatlvenual- nf Etfoucttc fur Ladles and (lentlemen. Largo 12mo„ ele

nce’_____________ _______ Oct. 16. Itles of Andrew Jackson Davis. 786 pages. ,2.76, post. Wo. gam cloth binding. »1,75, postage free.
’n®o5/5IíH 1KiEy.?^AMW.MIRACLES, and Modern HOUSEHOLD POEMS, by Henry W. Longfel-
AGnPir nnnir jHEOPUE. Mlracks. The comparativo amount oí ovldence for each t iQW, llluitrated. 60 cents, postage free. -

FOR YOUTH. Send two red »tamp« and the nature of both; testimony of a hundred wltncMc»., An r««Aifnini,.
& Addrew, DR. ANDREW BTON£,M rifth Essay read bcrort tho Divinity School, Cambridge. By j.H. KORAN. Translated Into English Immediately

srest, Troy, N. Y. JulyT. I g Furrier, 40 cents, postage 4 cents. | (tom the Original Arabic. |l,50, postage free.

Vermont Spiritual Convenllon.
The Spiritualist of Vermont will hold their A * .« Chela t tnrr nt*.thlítoentU^nouftl3State Convention. nt Moncpe* REFORM PUBLICATIONS,tntrieeu.u .. nn Wrtilnv.Iler’in September next, commencing on Friday, 

Sent Ttli, and continuing through the following 
Sunday. All true friends of the cause In or out 
of the State are coixliallv Invited to attend and U1 ... A- _/• »1...I» nnrl InAtinnttA tn. til A

ALL SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND REFORM PUB
LICATIONS ARE KEPT FOR SALE AT THEnf the State are cordially Invited to attend anu

bu™ee °F ught book 6T0BE8' 
nf our best speakers will be present, and the at- No. 158 Washington street....Boston, Moss., 
tendance large. Good accommodations at the And !U Broadway, New York,
hotels for »1.25 per day, and at private houses for .-----------------------
81,00. The Secretory of the Contention will rur- pOitagt ^¡rfd on 6ooli tent by ma« to the followin\

.?». nisantfHnver Ute Kutliind nnd IjUrlinor* I •>__ ._____________ ■_ n.i. _ fw.l

in unagcwnier, vi., Aug. aui, icoo, varno r.. xuwn»ciiu, i g,„*.»••*«■ ..w.
aged 23 years, passed to the home of the Immortals, leaving GREAT HARMONIA, ID 5 Vols. By A. J. Da
her form, wasted by consumption, to the care of her loving ' !«• V‘»l. 1—The l’hj•alehm. Vo1. 2--Thc Teacher. Vol. 3— 
friend, and It.kindred d„«t. "Sr"' V01-5-T"0 rl“"k,!r- ’'’M

OF HARMON Y By Mm. E. Good- 
come. She aa calmly made ail arrangement» for her funeral, rich Willard. JO cents, postage 4 cents, 
and the disposition <>f her things aa though she was about to HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Thomas Chas, 
start upon a pleasant Journey. She was my husband s only union. Medium., Second Keriea. 82,50. postage 32c. 
sister, and we shall oil ml*» tier earthly presence—no one so “ * ___ v» .
much, however, a» our widowed mother, whom may God and HARBINGER OF HEALTH. By A. J. Davis, 
angel» support. Mrs. S. A. Horton officiated on the funeral 81,50, postage 20 cents.
occasion. Mr. Newmnn Weeks and Dr. Geo. Dutton, with WA pmoVT A T. MAN1« nr ThnurriiH fnrlhn Arrn their wives, sang tho songs our sister had chosen. HAKIklUpi iAU A1A£, or, 1 noughts lor tile Age.

’ b 6 M. 8. Townbknd. By A. J. Davis. Paper 50 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75
• ___ cent», postage 12 cents.

On tho 12Ah of July, Mrs. Hannah Copeland closed her 70 I HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL, 
years sojourn upon earth, and began tha new life In reserva« By A. J. Davis. Paper 40ccnts, postage 6c.; cloth 75c, post-. 
tlon for us all She and her husband (who has been many I age 12c.
years In tho spirit) wore among Hie first settlers of Delaware TTTQmzypv GF THR AHTflAfiG APTFQTAN county, O., where she has ever remained. She derived much HlbrOKX UF 1HJS UH1CAUU AKlBblAJi 
consolation nnd strength ironi her earnest faith In our new J 55 ELL, by Goo. A. Shufeldt. 25 c< nt», postage free, 
and beautiful philosophy. HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROCK. By Eneseo.
“Over the rircr” waiting, little Della, daughter of O.5V. 30c., postage 4c.

and Laura A. 5Vllllams. residing near Columbus, O. Only five waw AND WHY T PF.CAArR A RPT’RTTTT. 
.bort yenra have passed «Ince her »ivcct blue eves fimt opened HOW AJU WttT 1 BbLAMfi A B1UU1U- 
upon the sunlight and shadow of earth; but the angels, lov- ALIST. By 5VftBli. A. Dnnskln. 75cents, postage 12 cents. 
Ing the little one, took her l»y the hand and led her where the I HYMNS OF PROGRESS: being a Compila- 
sorrows of earth cannot darken her young life. It was on the I t|on orjg(t)fl| nn(j selected, of Hymns. Songs and Readings, 
17th of August, at 3 o clock i\ N. Cox. | designed to meet a part of the progressive wants of tho age,
——I in church,Grove, llnll, Lyceum nnd School. By L. K. Coon

postage 16c.

LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE, containing tlio 
Correspondence. soil a lllstory of the Acijuslntanco, F.o- 
gsgrmciit snilHrcrrt Marrlago between E. K. Ksne and 
Margnrct Fox. 01.75.

LOVE AND MOCK LOVE By Geo. Stearns,
plain »0c, Kilt Me. postage to.

LIFE OF JESUS. By Ernest Renan.' Trans
lated from the Origins! French, by Clmrlw Edwin WII- 
bour. »1,75, postago free.

MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE; or, The lle- 
pnelucllvo EleiiX'iit 111 Man, a* n Menn, tn hl. Elevation and 
Happiness. By Henry C. Wright. 11,'.’5, postage 20c.

MISTAKE OP CHRISTENDOM ; or, Jesus 
and his Uospel, before I'nul and Christianity. By George 
«teams. »1,00, pmtnge 16c.

OPTIMISM, THB LESSON OF AGES. By
Benjamin Blood. 75e, postage 12c. .

PECULIAR: A Tulo of tho Great Transition.
By Epra Sorxi'Dt, fl.75, poatngc five.

PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAY-
TON. Paper 25c.; cloth 40c.

POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegnntly bound,
tinted paper, gilt top, Ac. 81,75. pontage free.

POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Memoirs of 
hit Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt 
top. 81,50, pontage free.

POEMS AND BALLADS. By A. P. McCoomba.
Cloth bound. 8l,00, poHngu I2e,

PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS. By Dre. Trail and .hieknon. 85.00, pottage 37c.

PETERSON’S NfaW COOK BOOK: containing 
Eight Hundred and Fifty-Right New and Original Receipts 
fur Cooking and Preparing Food. 82.00, postage free.

PSALMS OF LIFE. By .John 8. Adams. A 
Compilation of Vaahns, llynma, Clmiita and Anthem». Ac., 
embodying the Hplrltual, 1'rogu-iudve and Kcfonnatory sen
timent of tho Present Age. $1.25, poMago ltic.

POLITICAL WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE, 
to which 1» prefixed a Brief Sketch of th« Author's Life. 
Bound In calf, 81,50, postage 60c.

REPORT of an ExtraortHnny’Chnich Trial: Con
servatives rrriui Progressive». By Philo Hermes. 15 cents, 

. pontage 2c.
REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE NEED.

By Theodore Parker. 10 cents.
RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A REPUBLI

CAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. BvTIieo, Parker. IOct».
RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. A 

' reprint of the Preface to tho Ixmdon Edition of the col
lected worksofThcoilore Parker. By Frames Power Cobbe; 
25c., postage 4c. .

. SELF-ABNEGATIONIST: or, Earth’s True 
King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 40 cent», 
pontage 4e; cloth 65c, pontage Be.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY: a Scientific and 
Popular Exposition of the fundamental problems In Hoclolo* 
gy. By R. T. Trail, M. M. 82,00: pontago free.

STRAUSS’S LIFE OF* JESUS. In two Vol«. 
Triimlatcd from tho fourth German edition. 2 Vol»., 84,*M», 
postage HOc.

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or, Tho Skill Dis- 
played In the Miracles of Jesus. By Pref. 5!. Dural». Paper 

, 30c, postage 2e; cloth 50c, pontage he.
THE APOSTLES. A new book by Ernest Re- 

* mm. author of “The Life or JenUN,” being pari necimd of 
I "The Origin of Christianity." Translated from the French. 
1 81,75: pontage free.

UNWELCOME CHILD; or, The Crime of an 
Undesigned ami Undcsired Maternity. By llcnry C, Wright. 
Paper 30c, pontage 4 cents.

UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY. 
By Lysamlcr Npooner. l’apir *I,W, po.tago be; do th $ l,.w, 
poKtnge ilk.

VOICES OF THE MORNING. A New Volume
of Poems, By Bello Bush. 81,25; postage tree,

VIEW AT THE FOUNDATIONS: or. First 
Causes of Character, as operative before birth, from licruli- 
tary and spiritual sources. By Woodbury 51. Fernald. 81,25, 
postage 12c.

WHY NOT? A book for every woman. By Dr.
11. B. Storer. Cloth »1,00, paper50 cent«; pontage freo.

BOOKS FOB”THE YOUNG,
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL, 

for forming and conduct Ing Sunday Schools on a new ami 
simple plan, and for home use. Readings, Respon-vn, Invo
cations. Questions, LcNsomi. Gems of WImIoih, Utile Nnirltti- 
nl Stories. Infant Questions amt Lessons, Songs mid llymns. 
Bv Uriah Clark. 144 pages. 30 cents. Postage fret*.

A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. C. Wright. GO
and 75 cents.

ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Juno W. Hooper.
(Illustrated.) 81,50.

BELLE AND LILLY; or, Tho Golden Rule, for
Girl«. (Uliihtrnteil.) *1,25.

BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.)
»1,25.

BOY OF MOUNT RIIIGI. Miss C. JI. Sedg- 
wick. 'Scent«.

CHILDREN’S FRIEND. M. Bcrquin. (Illus
trated.) 81,50. }

DICK RODNEY; Adventures of an Eton Boy.
(With IlInMrntlotis.) 81,50.

FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A
Tale of Nuvth an<l South. 81,50.

FRANK \yiLDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred- I 
crick Gcretnceker. (lllmdrated.) 81,50. '

GASCOYNE, the Sandalwood Trader. By R. M. 
Ballnntync, with lllustrathms. 81.50, postage free. • 

GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES. (Numer
ous Ilfubtrnthms. 82,50.

HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS. (Ulus- 
tra.cd. 81,25.

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From the Ger
man. (Engravings.) 81,25.

LEILA IN ENGLAND. Ann Fraser Tytier. (II-
Ittrtrntcd.) 81,50.

LEILA AT HOME, Continuation of “Leila in
Englund." (IlhiNtrntcd.) $1.5).

MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE. From
the German. (1 llibtrated.) 81,25.

MISS EDGEWORTH'S EARLY LESSONS. 
“Frank." “Sequel to Frank,” ““Harry and 
Lucy.” 5 vols. 81,50 each.

MARK SEAWORTH; Tale of the Indian Ocean.
(Illustrated.) 81.50.

NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Illustrated.) SI,25.
i PEARLS, and Other Tales. (Illustrated.) §1,25. 

PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston. 
(IlliiMrntcil.l 91,50.

PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) $2,B0. '
i SEED TIME AND HARVEST. (With Illustra- (ration».) 81,25,

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. 91,50.
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life, W. H. G. Kings-

ton. (With Illustration*.) 81,50.
1 THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head 

Time*. By Miss Young. A nice book for children, 81,25. 
postage free.

TALES from tho History of tho Saxons. Emily
Taylor. (1 lljwtrnted.) 81,25.

J®in jksfon.

“ fpiIEY oliall lay hands on tho aick, and they
-X. shall recover.”—Ht.Mauk, xvl: 1».

E. 11. YOUNG,

DYNAMIC and HYtlEALTIlIC PHYSICIAN, who la having 
Moiidertul aucriM in pi» peculiar funuof treating di»ca»ti, may 
nJ'1"’i™ ttt 2wiTitKM<isT vtu»:kt, corutruflaiGrange street, 
onicv hours—H io H a. u., 2 to 6 r. M. Consultation free.

nept. i.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,-
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

rpiIOBE requesting examination, by letter will pleaae en 
A close »100. a lock of hair, a return postage atatnp, and tha 

addrcM, and »tale lex and age. July 7.

MRa.R^COLLINS

STILL continues to heal the .Ick.at No. 19 Pine atreet 
lloiton, Mau. July 7.

B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic. 
Healing and llcveloplng Mr-dlum, heal, both Body and 

Mliul. Boom», 9'1 Dover street, Bu.ton. Hours from V to 12 
M.. and 2 to 5 r. x. May 12.
Af IBS NELLIE STARkWATHERT writing 
AVA Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana atweL near Harrison As 
Hours from 9 a. X. to 6 r. x._____  July 7.

1LTADAME CLARKSON has a natural gift of 
1U telling tho 1'aat, Present nud Future, at!» Prince «trect. 

Aug l#.-tw _ _
Af RS? SPAFFORDrTrancc'fe»tJMiitraTNo.
1’JL 13 Decatur street. Button. Hours I rum 10 to 12 and from 
2 to 4.______________ ____________________ ________ S< pt. 1.

Mils. S. J. YOUNG,, Buslnens and Mediral
Cliilrvoynnt,208TrcmontSt.,cor. Latlranur. Hept. I.

Af IIS. L. PARMELEE, Medical nn<l Busines« 
AYA Clairvoyant. 117» Washington St. Boston. Uw*—Ag. 1H 

GAMUElT^GROVER? Healino MEbiti»t? No. 
13 Ilix 1’lack, (opposite Harvard street.) July 7.

80UL READING,
Or Payehometrlcal Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MB8. A. B. SEVERANCE would rtipeclMly 
announce to the public that tlioev who with, and will visit 

Hu m In person, or tend their autograph or lock of hair, they 
Will give an accurate d<*»crlpUon or their leading traits »f char
acter nnd pccullnritlcft of dihpmdthm: innrked change» In p»»t 
and Allure life: phyatcal dl»ea»c, ultli pn-teripllon therefor; 
what butlnetit they are bent adapted to pumic In order to l>o 
njccrjofiiJ; the pinkie,i) and men la) ndaptnium of thorn* Jp. 
tending marriage; and hint» to the InLnnnonloutly parried, 
whereby they can restore ar perpetuate their former love.

They will give lust ruction« for telf-lmpruvenicnt, by telling 
what faculties thottld he rcatralned and what cultivated.

Hevcn year»' experience warrant» them In »nvlng that they 
can do whnt they advertbc without fail,a» hundred»are wilt 
Ing to testify. HR epi lea are particularly Invited to InvcMlgate* 

Everything of a private character kfft bhuctly ab »ten 
For Written Dcllnvuthm of Character, 81.W and rvtl »tamp.

Hereafter nil call» or letter» will ba promptly Attended! 
cither one or the other.

Addrcii, MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
July 7. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Whconaln.

“HEALING THE “ SICK,
BY THB

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR PERSONS, late or the nynainlu Institute. >111- 

wntikev, who hun treated oii-r 33,UK* pnliem* within llm 
last three Venn*, and svIiom* cure» have never been »urpA»»r<! 

In the worlu'k hhtory, will heul the aick Ht the (ulhisving 
plnreii:

MARKIIALLTOB N, IOWA,at the MARSHALL 
HOUSE, for tweiitv day», trotn Aug. I5tn t*» Sept. 4th.

At ('EI)AR DArillM, lOWA. it the AMERICAN 
HOUSE, fur lit teen ilas*. twin Kept. Mh to 2Uth.

At LIONS, IOWA, nt the RANDALL HOUKE. for 
ilflcs u davH. tnnn Hept. 2bt to Oct. 6th. Aug. |H.
NEW"UNFOLD1NG OF SPnUT-POWER !

I»R. QINBKGK 11. J'MI'RHON,

HEALING MEDIUM, develnpesl to etire disease* by draw- . 
Ing the dlhrahe upon himself, nt any distance: can exam

ine persona; tell how they feel, whrrennd what their dlsvaso 
Ik, at the Mime time. Gue examination 81: ten exi-rcln * to 
draw dhPHM’. 85; thirty for 810. Treats patients nt a di*taiieo 
by letter, by Inclosing »heanm. piling vonr name and address. 
Address,2»l Bleeckvrstreet. NEW YORK. •-Sept.H.

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS.

THIS HOUSE was opened by MRS. A. J. KEN ISON. July 
ht, IHMI. ns a pleitHtiil home for SpIrttiinliMs and Hbirnl 

minds. Board with <»r without treatment. ‘I hose In ntti nd- 
ance possess potent Electric, Magnetic mid Sympathetic Heal
ing Power*. AIh'i, inedlcul preM-rlptinns given clalrvot nntly. 
We solicit tho aid uf jirngrei>irivo mind» iu a work for the henu 
fit of humanity. Wa»hixgton biulet, near centre (It pot.

Aug. 11-

DORMAN & WILLIAMS, 
"Clairvoyant nnd Mngnctic Physicians, 

No. 8 New atreet* Newark, N. •!.

MRS. Et.IZ.k P. WILLIAMS (Bluer of A. J. 1'mh) »111 
examine nnd proerlbe fur Uim um*. mid cure Hip tick l>v 

her healing power«, which have been fully tested. tf-Sept. 1
wr>1 u 1T-CO^I MT7 N1 <

THE misses j. m. AND b. m. PEAKE. In connection 
•with MIM L. Uonnaton. area band of the mo*>t power- 

| fill and convincing Teht Meuh ms that have ever Ix i n Ih Uhu 
| tin* public. Tin y combine inmiv plut>vh <<f spirit cumnnmhm. 
I Terms. 81.00. PsycluMnetrlcal belhienthms <>( Clmrac ter idv 

en bv letter. Send I’hotngrnpli. T< run. tl.HI. Addr<►*. MISH 
8.M. PEAKE. No. 1« .Sibley htrvol, Detroit, Mich. July 7.

dr7jT R. newtonT-
<1 St. Murk» Phice, Hth Nt................Yew.York,

Wild, HEAL THE SJCK—In most can*» liibtmitnneuiihly— 
without medicine. A cordiiil invitation in extended Io 

all who are nut well able to pay, “without inunvy and with 
out price.” June 2.

J. H.1 CONANT,
DEALEIl IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AIKD MJaiAHJEOZV»

OF THE BEST QUALITY, and wahhanted In every par 
tlcular to be the best made instruments In the country.

They arc fully endorsed by’the Musical Profession. Our Pianos 
vary In price from 8250 to 8800, according to style of finish. 
All in want of any of the above in»truincntif arc invited to 
call and examine our stock before purclin-diig.

OFFICE, l.W Washington stuekt, Room No. 3.
• N. B.-Hplrituallst Societies In want of llnrmonlons or Melo
deon» for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and 
examine bcffirc purcIniHlng. . April?.

CARTE DE ViSITfFpiioTOGItil’HS

OF the following nnmeil person, can be obtained at this 
office, lor 25 Cents each i

JUDGE -J. AV. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE.

F. L. II. WILLIS, M.D., 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY,

I WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH.

CHAS. H. CROWELL 
ty’Hcnt by moll to any address on receipt of Die above 

price. Dec.Jfo_,
UOOKHI

BELA MAKHII, at Bo. H BmiuriEtb Htbkxt, keeps con 
stantly for snlo a full supply of nil tlio Hplrltual,and Ks 

formstory Works, nt publishers* prices.
MT* All Obdxks l’aoisrii.r Atiehdxd To.
July!. H ____________________

A.. H- OIIIIuIJ. M. I»., DEMT1HT,
60 Snhool Street, Mxt door Bant of Psrker Hoosa

DR. P. D. BUNNELL.,
II 13 A Ij I X O PHYSICIAN,

CUlir.S ALL KINPS OF DISEASE without tlio »no of 
nu-dteine "And lie laid hl» hand» upon them, ati<l they 

««•re In ult «, of wiuitMivvrr illoi’iisi' they bad.“
(»FS’ICK-HhcnuHii ll'HiM*. ruSCOItl», S. IL 4w»~Aug. 2.5. 

y’mT>U"r,“’'Busincis and T™t 
«IU. Medium. No 1 Carroll Harr, corner Bkitkrrm") Ej»h- • 
ren*. «7'1 tlo*>r, New York. Jhiura from 2 to 6 and from 7 to'j r. u.

Kept. l.—4|V

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM
OU,

NATURE'S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILFS, SAI/T RHEUM, CATARRn,
i AND ALL

IIimiovH uncl. Hlilii Ul^ouseNj

ALHO,
Hhc‘umntl»ni| Nenrnlglu» Burn», Höre«, Worm», 

Jkcnfnc»», Kidney Cumphilnt», nnd nil 

IHaensea uF tho 'Thront mid

Hrouchtnl Tube*».

THIS BALSAM Is a Natural production, (nit up pure »ml 
unadulterated. Trice M) eint» mid 81,W per buttle, vltli 

full directions.
! For sale by Ot'TAVIUH KING, Druggist. «4 Wauhlngton 

street: M. 8. RUHR ,t CO.. 2STremont Hri'ct: nt BANSEIt 
OF LIGHT OFFICES, 158 Washington Mrrct, Hmtmi. and 514. 
Broad wav, New) ork.nnd l>v »>ur WeHcrn Agent. AB1LIHAM 
.lAMES.’Nu. 63 Rejiioldi Block, near l*o»t Office, Chicago, 
Illhiul«. . ____ t

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June 30. No, T Donne Mtrcet, Huston.

"^SPIRITUAL-PUBLICATIONS. ~

A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FBOM THE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HAIlDIJiOE.

COSTXHT»: 
The Prince«.: A Vision of Ifoyally In the Sphere, 
The Monomaniac, or Hu’ Spirit llrldc.
The Hnnnlol Hrnnge.or The Lost Tenant: bring Account 

of the Lire and Time« of Mr«. Hannah Morrholl, niethnca 
jtylcd the Witch of Kook wood ,

Life: A Kragnient. 
Margaret Infollx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man 
The Improvisator.. or Torn Leaves from Life History. 
The Witch of Lowcnthal.
Tho I’hnnhnn Mother; or,Tho Story of a Itccluae. 
Haunted Hou««. No. 1.—The Picture Spectre». 
Haunted Honaea, No. 2.—The Sanford Clho«t.
Chrlttmna Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Uue.t—An Incl 

dent founded on Pact.
Chrlstmn» Htorli«. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. 
The Wlldllro Club: A Tale founder! on Fact. 
Note. “ Chlldrch and fool« .peak Uie truth.” 
tyVricekl.M; poitage 20 cents. For sale at thia office. 
VcLU. tf

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Heforjiatory Books
ANI) l’EHlODlCALS.

ALSO,
Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

nr These Publications will bo iunihhcd to patrons In Chi 
cage nt Boston prices, at No. !Ot> Monroe street (Lux 
baud's Block), two doors wt-M of the P<»Kt*ortice.

Address, TALLMADGE & CO.,
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, Ill1.

“octaVI tJMrkiivcitii« »7 ~
Eclectic mid Jlotunfc DrugKist,

654 WASHINGTON HTKEET, BOSTON.

ROOT«, llcrlm. Extracts, Oils, Tincture«. Concentrated 
MedlcliHK, purr tVlncsnnd Llduore. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines.»runwfii/ pure and genuine. The Jnfi-.Vcro/ 
ula Panacea, SU/thti'e Confial. Extract, Climy
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared bv httittrlf, and unsua(i»Md 
by any other preparatHn». N. B.—Particular attentl<»np»aid 
to putting up Ki’iniTi-AL and other Prescriptions. July 7—tl

D. F. CRANE, •
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

00 COURT STREET,
BOSTON, 

py^nnusa. IB Webster street. Hoinervllle. AorH l*~ 
"KMl’MIYMKhT l-XFR ivOMKS ! 
1AM anxious to furnish women wtm are willing to pciscvvro 

tn mi honoriddr occupation, with menus of making a aplcn 
did income. One wanied/in every town and comity in the 
United Stat, s. Address, whh stunij» f<»r portIviilars,

Hept. J. G. ARTIH R. Hartford. Conti.

phot6gra!ph8
COLOIIED In INI9IA INK or WATER COIOBH, 

In a satisfactory innnticr, at a moderate price, bi MJK8
C. H. 5VING, 4U Kvrar.Lt. hr.. Cliarl<M<»wii, Man. tfMar. 10 

I^OR »2,1 will »end, by mail, one copy each of
? my n>nr book«, •• I.lfc Line of tlx- ’ "Fusl-

live 55 lfe,” “American Crhli,” and ‘ Ght of SpIritMaIb-tn. 
For address, see lecturers column._____ 55 ARBLN CHASE.

DR J. T. OILMAN PIKE,
Hancock Houho, - “ “ Court Wquarj,

BOBTON.

in a sftiiMiietory milliner, at iwn«»uv(ni« »’**'''• vf
C. H. WING, 40 Kvmf.m, M.. Clmrlf M<»wn. Ma»». tfMar. 10

%25e2%2596%25a0mrnr.Tr
Kvrar.Lt
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J. JI. PEEBLES.

WESTERN DEPARTMENT: 
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

RESIDENT EDITOR.

We receive subwrlnllont, forward advertisement», and 
tran*»et all other bitline»» connected with till» Di-partniciit 
of the llanner of Light. Letters nnd papers hilendeil fur 
u<. or <■.Hiimuiile.1tImi» fur publication In this Department, 
etc., 'lionlil bo directed to J. M. Peebles, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
P. o. Box Itti. ' . •

less investigation of their claims. Let us be criti
cal yet Just, and, above all,charitable in ourjudg- 
ments.

suggestions.
We would like to boo nt future Conventions,wot 

interfering with either tlio Conference or butlneet 
purpotee, certain times set apart for the immortals 
to entrance their mediums. It wonld be but Just 
to tlie invisible world.

Wo nlso desire to seu more encouragement glv- 
j on to our young speakers, those just coining-be- 
| fore the public. Many in tlio field nre bearing 
j tlm marks of age—will soon.pass to the land of 
i tlio " Hereafter," and onr young brothers and sis- 
i ters must lie encouraged and supported. Com- 
!• mittees should give them warm hands, and clieer- 
’ lug words of hope and confidence. Among lec- 
Hirers nml mediums there should be no envy, no 

■ jealousy anil no rivalries, savo only ns to who 
shall do the most good. Wo are all workers 
■upon the spiritual temple. Frescoing and tinsel- 
lug are less Important than laying the founda
tion stones. Each in place, and all for tlio gen- 

j eral good, with life-cousecration, should be tlio 
I divine aim.

Upon the whole, tlio Convention was not only 
harmonious, but a grand success, full of splendid 
prophecies of greater achievements iu tlio future. 
The few frictions wero comparable only to the 
occasional discords that Hertz anil Mozart threw 
into their music, to help by contrast to swell and 
intensify the general melody.

“ Thousand, thousand were tlieir tonguci, 
But nil their heart« wore one.”

Tlio closing of the Convention Bunday evening, 
was like breaking up of those old apostolic gath
erings, and peiitecostal seasons in the earlier days 
of Christianity, when pulse throbbed to pniso, 
anil heart responded to heart in a common conse
cration and devotion. Such slinking of hands— 
fraternal breathings, and flowings of soul into 
soul, mingled witli “ farewell," “ good bye,” " God 
bless you," “angels guard you," &c., soeined like 
bidding earth adieu, entering the gate of heaven 
and taking everybody with you. All felt 
Watts, that

“ Love Is the strongest tic 
That can our hearts unite. 

Love ninkcM otir service liberty, 
Ot»r very burdens light.”

with

The Convention ns IV« Naw It.
All conscious individualities see from their own 

moral planes of unfolilinunt; nml unless too 
marked, pushing themselves out into unpleasant 
egotisms, beautiful nre these individiialisins. Tim 
delegates nnd friends of tills Third National Con
vention, camo from, north nnd south, east, and 
west, not to “ Bit down In the Kingdom of Heav
en with Abralinm, Isaac, and Jacob "—not to lis
ten to fine lecture-rhapsodies,or the twistings and 
turnings of skilled hobbiests, lint to do solid 
work; nnd work they did. Tim great body, witli 
few exceptions, seemed Infilled and baptized with 
a grand world-wide purpose—aimed nt it—hit it; 
and coming ages shall feel, yea, acknowledge its 
glorious results. Though wasters as well ns 
mnstiir builders were present, the general tenden
cies were moreintlirinntivo than negative—more 
constructive than destructive. All wero opposed 
to ereeds—to lifeless institutions—to everything 
that can chain or cramp tlio human soul in its 
outward nml upward efforts toward freedom, pu
rity and perfection. '

Tlio Spirituni Philosophy rests upon the fnmla- 
lneutal principle that God is in all tilings, ns tlio 
central soul and life thereof. Goil is not merely 
“a spirit," ns Jesus said, but is ahtolute spirit; 
and tint term Spiritualism, being philologicnlly 
nn'd philosophically rooted in spirit, it follows 
legitimately, tlint Spiritualism, meaning tlio same 
ns divine naturalism, spans tlio whole realm of 
matter nnd spirit, nnd from tlio moral necessity- 
ofthecnse, must include everything that relates 
to tin» interests of Humanity. It is only frag
mentary extremists that, would narrow it down 
to tin) realm of tlio specials—to the furtherance 
of Napoleonic scliemes—to tlio lory programme 
of the ¡English • ministry—to tin» Foninn move
ment—to high or low tariffs—to Republican or. 
Democratic parties. Spiritualism can never know , 
sect in religion, nor party .in politics. Tlio very 
genius of this movement under the overshadow
ing heavens is universal nnd divine; and being 
divilu-r, it strikes deeper tliau nuy clan, clique, or 
parly. Ay, it seizes and fastens at. once upon 
tlie eternal principles of justice anil right, of wis
dom anil love, leaving each to make the applica
tion to issues of tlie day anil tlie affairs of practi
cal life, ns tlie highest Judgment may dictate.

THE CHARACTER.
We have sat in ecclesiastical councils, and often 

been a member of delegate bodies, acting in con
cert for tlie accomplishment of certain purposes, 
but we never saw a more high-toned, intellectual 
assemblage, than that Just convened in Provi- 
deni-e. A phrenologist would have saijl, " These 
men mill women are thinkers, reasoners, practi
cal workers, inspired by tlie broadest and holiest 
issues of tlio hour." Taking a casual glance from 
tlie rostrum, we saw llev. John Pierpont, Rev. 
Adin Ballou, Paeliody, tlio nature-poet,,Sarah 
Helm Whitman, a poetess, known not alone to 
New England or this country, tlie Sprague'faml- 
ly, of which Ex-Governor, now Senator Sprague, 
is a member, two of the contributors to the At
lant io Monthly; in brief, judges, authors, scholars, 
with scores of others, holding prominent positions 
in tlie various departments of life. These at
tended the National Convention—not that they 
sympathized merely, but because they are avowed 
Spiritualists. What a rebuko to those weak, 
truckling, expediency souls, who make policy 
rather than prfnriple tlie guiding power of life!

EDUCATIONAL MOVEMENT. .
None concede that ignorance is bliss, »{idle all 

admit that knowledge is power; and when guided 
by wisdom and acting in harmony with tlie moral 
consciousness of tlie soul, is true power. A need 
for tlie highest mental culture, in connection witli 
encouraging and patronizing tire best literature of 
.tlie age, is felt throughout our ranks. To this 
end, steps were taken, mid committees appointed, 
looking to the speedy founding and endowing of' 
a Xational Spiritual Colleye, where a true educa
tion in tlie arts mid sciences, and tlie most com
plete ami symmetrical developments of the phys
ical, mental'anil spiritual powers may be secured. 
Schools where manual labor and mental growth 
are .judiciously blended, and colleges based*Xipon 
the divine principles of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, 
admitting both males anil females to equal edu
cational privileges, are among tlie absolute ne
cessities of tlie age.

THE PEACE QUESTION.
A resolution was offered by II. C. Wright, and 

amended by Dr. 11. T. Child, affirming that all 
wars pertained to tlio animal and intellectuni, 
rather than the spiritual plane of unfoldment. 
After some discussion, it was carried almost 
unanimously. Wars are—wars will be for a time; 
so will earthquakes, volcanoes and whirlwinds 
continue for n season, but their number is lessened 
each year. When the earth becomes more ma
ture they will entirely cease; so when men grow 
out of their low, retaliatory conditions, and be
come bom into the likeness of the Christ-princi
ple, loving neighbor as Belf, nations will not bo 
convulsed with armies, nor fields deluged in the 
blood of a common brotherhood. Let us cultivate 
tlie spirit of pence, charity, nnd tenderness, that 
on earth we may walk hand in hand with tlie 
angels.

J. 8. LOVELAND'S ADDRESS,

Wo were pleased witli the motion asking this 
brother to publish his very able address, pro
found in metaphysical thought, torso in style, and 
clear in logical statement. Wo only wished ho 
bad brought liis formula relating to tlio absolute 

. justice and the standard of moral right down to 
tho comprehension of oacli individual present. 

, When tlio old divine ordained the young clergy- 
(- mtn, ho charged him “ Not to put tho hay so high 
i in tho rack that tho lambs could n’t reach it."

Tho standard of right, of morals, Is not only im
portant as a belief, but more so as a practical 
life-guide.

M. B. DYOir AND CIIICLE8.
The fonriess nddresB of this sincere nnd noblo 

brother, was admirable. All felt the truthful na
ture and sterling integrity that lay behind tlio 
uttered words. It pained ub to see that bo was l’.y 
some misunderstood, for wo know—know then— 
that bo believed In the genuineness of physical 
manifestations. His nitu was to sepnrato tlie 
chaff from the wheat—tho abuse from the right 
use of those heavenly gills. It Is quite timo 
that deception, sleight-of-hand, ventriloquism 
aud all charlatanism ceaeo in connection with 
Spiritualism. Tho demonstrations of immor
tality aro too sacred for trifling. Tlie unworthy 
must and will bo dropped. Genuine mediums 
ever invito the closest criticism and the taost fear-

Tlie Dcpnrtiiro of Children. .
“ Dltl the angels liavo a funeral, mother, when 

I left heaven nnd ennto to earth to live?" asked a 
precocious child. It was a soul question—a cog
nition of preiixisteuce. Tho coming and going of 
infants, like descending aud ascending waves up
on n measureless ocean, nre parts of tlie Inflnito 
purpose. Nature would not liavo all the buds 
and blossoniB of orchards mature in ripened fruit
age. So tlie tree of life lets some of its temlercst 
buds droop ami fall to bloom iu tlio gardens of 
the nngels. Those nirs aro more soft ami balmy, 
those climes more sunny. There is no lovelier 
sight than nn infant’s form encoffined for tlie 
tomb. Spirits, through trance and inspirational 
media, should speak upon such occasions. Tlie 
burial should be in morning time. No dark pro
cession, no tolling of bells, no gloomy looks Bhould 
mark tlie quiet passage to tlie grave; but, dressed 
in holiday attire and garlanded witli tlie freshest, 
brightest flowers of spring, the sleeping body 
should be borne to rest. Glad songs should bo 
sung, joyous music should ring out upon tho air, 
and pleasantly, as to a festival, tlie gathered 
group should go its way, feeling that the child is 
not dead, but gone before—gone to tlie love-land 
lyceums of lieaven.

Weeping, mourning and darkened drapery are 
no signs of intense sorrow, but rather of doubt 
nnd atheism. Much of mourning is rooted in 
selfishness. Tho raoro external, tho more con
spicuous tlie weeping! Displays at funerals aro 
as qommon ns unchristian; siinin nnd bIiow going 
witli tlie superficial to tlio very threshold of the 
sepulchre. There are sorrows too deep for tears, 
ns there are prayers too divine for utterance. Thu 
foud Mexican mother, relying upon weird, ances
tral traditions and tlie teachings of Nature, “ who 
lias household treasures laid away in the campo 
.wm/o—God’s sacred field—broathos a sweet faitli 
only heard elsewhere in the poet’s utterance ” or 
tlie Spiritualist’s philosophy of immortality. Ask 
iter how many children bless her house, aud alio 
will answer," Five; two here and three yonder." 
So, notwithstanding deatli and tlie grave, it is yet 
an unbroken household, and the trusting mother 
ever lives tlie thought:

•• We are all here—father, mother, '
Sister, brother, all who hold each other dear."

When children are disrobed of tlie earthly, their 
spirits are wafted to spheres bf innocence, and 
there received by heavenly matrons and good 
nngels to be educated. Oil, how those angelic be
ings, full of affection, delight to tencli infants and 
little children^ such as Jesus took in liis arms, Bay
ing, “ Of such 1b the kingdom of heaven!” Varie
ty is a necessity ln fill worlds. Heaven would 
not be lieavCti without children. It would' lack 
the joyousness of childish innocepce and educa
tional progress. Our departed children—ay, ours 
still—buds of spirit-beauty! lights in the windows 
of heaven! tlie angels of tlio future!

Dr. W. H. C. Martin.
5Ve tako great pleasure In directing the reader's 

attention to the advertisement of Dr. Martin, in 
another column. Ho Is an excellent man, and re
markably skillful ns a physician.

Tlie Davenport Brothers iu BelRimn.
Robort Cooper; tbe agent of the Bros. Daven

port, writing from Nanittr, July 28tli, to tho Lon
don S)flritual Times, snys:

“Your readers will bo pleased to learn that the 
Davenport Brothen» aro still at work on tho Con
tinent. After romaining at Brussels a month, 
during which timo tlioy gave séances nearly evory 
night to large audiences, they visited Lioge, a 
largo manufacturing town In Belgium, where tlioy 
remained live nights, and excited the astonish
ment of several hundred persons.

Tlio Belgium press has acted very liberally and 
honorably toward tho Bubjoct, and through its in
strumentality the fact ItaB been made known to 
thousands. In Louvain tbe Brothers were par
ticularly successful, tlie hall overflowlng/the 
audience being composed of great numbers of stu
dents of tlio University.

In addition to the public séances at Brussels, 
private ones were given, one to tlie chief literary 
Hocicty, and also to tlio Spiritualists, who consid
ered themselves ‘nothing unless critical,’ and car
ried tlieir tests to a ridiculous extent; so much so, 
thnt tlioy came and tendered au apology for their 
conduct the next day.

Two highly successful exhibitions liavo heon 
given in Namur, which, by the way, swarms with 
Roman Catliolio Priests. The Brothers go to 
Charleroy next, and, after visiting a few other 
towns in tliis country, proceed to Holland."

■»! —-II^. ■ I ■«■ . I J I I. < I '

A Card«
To tho many kind friends who have responded 

to iny appeal for service, I will Bay that I have 
nearly completed arrangement/! for September 
nnd Octobor, nnd will eudeavor to serve all in 
turn, who have bo generously prepared the wny 
for future labor. All who do not receive a re- 
Bponao by letter, will please notice this, and wait 
to bo served lioreafter. Yours for progress, 

•Plymouth, Vt., Aug. 24,1866. Dean Clark.

Why is a happy husband like the Atlantic Ca
ble? Because he is spliced to his Heart’» Content.

Going West.
I would say, through the Bannp.r, that I pro

pose traveling,West thia fall by the way of the. 
New York Central Bailroad nnil Lake Shoreline. 
I would like to make engagements to lecture 
along the route. If there nre any of the friends 
who would like my services, I should be glad 0 
hear from them at once, as I Intend starting with
in a short timo.

I shall give especial attention to establishing 
Children's Lyceums. Having beeYi connected 
with a Lyceum the past year bb conductor, I can 
mnkomy experience, t trust, of some benefit to 
others who nre desirous of commencing in the 
good work. Spiritualists must not forget that if 
thoy would sustain and perpetuate oltr heaven- 
born cause, they hms! work among tlio children. 

A. E. Carpenter.
- Putnam, Conn., Awj. 25,1866.

Spirltiialiat Festival
The Spiritualists in Mooflus, Conn., lieW a so

cial festivnl at tlio Machiinootlus House, on tlio 
afternoon anti evening of Aug. 22. A supper was 
furnished, consisting of a clam chowder, and a 
variety of refreshments. Good music was also 
furnished for all those who like to engage in tho 
healthful.exerolso of dancing. Many friends of 
true social order and amusement were presont to 
enjoy the festivities of tlie scene. Several hou- 
?|Ueta graced tlio tables with their beatify and 
ragrance, while the violin gave animation and ltnr- 

mony. Well might tlie nngels love to wantleramid 
these scenes of festivity, and the spirits of our own 
loved kindred delight to meet and mingle witli 
us. They lend a charm to our melody, a fra- 
granco to our flowers, a harmony to our hearts. 
All seometl quiet and happy, nnd when Ute cor
dial "goodnight" was given,nnd ench ono went 
forth to their respective homes, tlie stars looked 
down in their unsullied beauty, gleaming from 
tlieir fnlr canopy above to light our pathway and 
illuminate our souls with a brighter, holier radi
ance. Anna M. Kellogg.

East Hampton, Conn.

LEOTUBEBB’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEB8E8.
TUBLISHZD OXATC1TOVKLT BVBBT TTZXK IB TUB BABMBB ' 

or LIGHT.

[Tobeuseful.thlBilit should be reliable. It therefore be* ; 
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changesofappolntments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not i 
to be a lecturer, wo dcsir^.to be so Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lectureri’only.l

Miss Ltzzis Dotkx will lecture in Chelsea during Septem
ber: In St. Loulsdurlnn Octoberand November; In New York 
during January and February. Will make no lurthcrcngago* 
ment«. Adorcss, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.

N. Fbahk WniTB will speak In Quincy, Mass., Sept. 2 nnd 
9; In Springfield, »opt. 16 and 23: In Detroit, Mich., during 
October; in Chicago. Ill .during November and December; 1 
In Louisville. Ky., during January nnd February; In Cincin
nati, O., during March nnd April. Calls for week eveulngs 
will be attended to. Address In advance as above.

Mbs. Baratt A. Btbnms will spenk In Salem. Mass., during •] 
November. Will make engagements for the fall aud winter. 
Address, 87 Spring st., East Cambridge, Mass.

Avstkx E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgowatcron the second Sunday, 
and In Braintree ou the third Sunday of every month during 
tlm coming year.

Warden Chask will speak In Providence, It. I..Sept 16 and 
23; In Chicago during October; In Davenport, Iowa, during 
November: tn Rock Island, 111., durlug December. He will 
recclvo subscriptions for the Bannerol Light.
Isaac P. Gkkknleav will lecture in Woonsocket. R L. < 

Sept. 9; In Glenbum, Me., Sept. 16; in Kcnduskeag, Sept. 23 
ami 30; In Taunton. Mass., during October and November. 
Will make further engagements for the fall and winter any
where tho friends may desire. Address Kendusaeag, Me., till 
October I.

Mas. M. Maqohbkb Woon /win apeak tn Stafford, Conn., 
Sept. 9,16,23 and 30; In Chelsea, Mass., during October; In 
Quincy during November. Addrcss.il Dewey street, Worces
ter. Mass.

Mns. Anna M. Mippwbbook will lecture in Cleveland, 
O.k every Sunday In September and October; In Worcester, 
Mass.. Nov. 11, IB and 25. and Ded. 2
* J. Madjbov Alltn, trance and Inspirational sneaker, will 
lecture In Rutland, Vt.. Sept. 9,16 and 23: In Middle Gran
ville, N.Y., Sept. 30. Will speak week evenings In vicinity of 
Sunuav appointments aud attend funerals. Will also receive 
subscriptions for the thinner of Light. Address, Woodstock, 
Vt, care of Thomas Middleton.

C. Fannie Alltn will apeak In Appleton, Me., Sept. 23jind 
30; In Ludlow. Vt.. Nov. 4 and 11 ana Dec. 2 and 9; In Lon
donderry, Nov. 18 and 25 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; in Weston 
during Januar}’. Address as per appointments.

A. B. WniTiNO will lecture in Cincinnati, O., the five Sun
days of September. Will ntiend calls t* lccturo week even
ings In that vicinity, Address care of A. W. Pugh, box 2185.

George A. Peircel Auburn. Me., trance speaker, will lec- 
turo at Monmouth Centre, Hopt. 16 hnd 30; in Charleston 
Town House, Oct. 7.?. Will make other engagements to speak 
dn the eastern part of the State, if application Is made soon. 
Will lecture week-day evenings in the vicinity of Sabbath day 
meetings If requested; also, will attend funerals.

Miea Sarah A. Nutt will speak fn Belvidere during Septem
ber; In Elgin during October: In Beloit, Wis.. during Novem
ber. Address os above, or Aurora, Kane Co., Ill.
- Dr. W. K. Rirlet will speak In Sutton. N. H.,8ept.9.

- Mrs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak in Ludlow, Vt, 
Sept. 9; In Gloucester, Mass., during October. Address, East 
Westmoreland, N. II.

J. T. Dow will speak in Janesville. Wis., ßept. 16. Perma
nent address, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wis.

M. Hknrt Houghton will lecture In Bradford, N. II., dur 
Ing September. Will speak Sundays and week evenings. Ad
dress os above. 1

Mrs. Lavra Cuppt Is lcctqringln San Francisco, Cal. 
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.. Inspirational speaker. Is engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the foil. Address, care ofE.Nye. 
Esq., box 50. Monmouth, Warren Co.. 111.

Mrs. Susie a. Hutchinson will speak In Worcester, Moss., 
during September. Address as above..

Mrs. 8. A. Willis win lecture In East Kingston. N. II., Oct.
7 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Mass., 1*. o. box 473.

Mrs. M. A. C. Brown will speak In North Dana, Mass., 
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In 
Danby. Vt. - Will receive calls to >peak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Dauby, Vt.

Mrs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
8oclety of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.

Miss Eliza IIowe Fuller Is engaged at Stockton, Me.,and 
vicinity* fur the summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.

Lois Waisdrooker will speak In Dover and Foxcroft.-Me., 
Sept. 9. Address accordingly. She can be addressed at Java 
Village, Wyoming Co., N. Y., during October.

O. P. Kellogg, lecturer,East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co.« O., 
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month; 
In Richfield, Summit Co., Sept. 9.

Da. L. K. Coonlit will answer calls to lecture. Will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual 
and Reform Books. Address, Vineland, N.J.

J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass,
A. T. Fobs will answer calls to lecture. Address, Man

chester, N. II.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. care Banner of Light, Boston.
Mr». Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture la 

New England until further notice. Address,54 Hudson street, 
Boston.

Mrs. Augusta A. Cubbier will answer calls to speak In 
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt. 
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J. 
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Miss Susib BI. Johnson will not lecture during August. 

Address, MUford, Mass.
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 

especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyce
ums. Address, Hamburg, Conn.

E. 8. Wheelkb, Inspirational speaker, care this office.
Mbs. Mart J. Wilcoxson. care of A. C. Stiles, M. D., 

Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton, Brandon, Vt.
M. C. Bzkt, Inspirational speaker, Cavendish, Conn. 
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston. 
J. M. Pbbblbb, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs. N. K. Andros«, trance speaker, Delton, Wis. 
Wx. H. Johnston, Inspirational speaker,,Corry, Pa, 
J. G. Fish, ” Excolalor Normal Institute,” Carversvllls, Pa. 
Albbbt E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 

also pay cspeclalattenttontothecstablishmentofProgroMlve 
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.

E. Spbagub, M. D., inspirational speaker. Pomanent ad
dress. Schenectady, N. Y. Until the first of October he can 
be addressed care of this ofUco.

Maa. Laura Db Force Gobdoe’b address la Denver City, 
Colorado Territory.

. Mbs. Fannib B. Felton's address through the summer will 
be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.

Mbs. Frances T» Youko, trance speaking medium. Ad- 
dreae, care Bannerol Light.

F. L. Wadsworth’s address Is care of tbo IL-P. Journal, P.
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.

Gborqb Stearns, normal speaker, may be addressed at New
ton Lower Falls, Mass.

Nse. Mart a. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays and week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the 
summer, fsll and winter. Will attend Convention^ and Grove 
Meetings When desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111.

Mbs. H.T. Btbabbs may be addressed at Detroit. Mich., 
care of H. N. F. Lewis, will make engagements to lecture 
for thojiuminer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.

Mias Lottib Small, trance speaker,will answer calls lo 
lecturo. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.

Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, VL 
8BLAH Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
Dr. E.B. Holden. No. Clarendon, Vt
Mbs. EmmaF. JatBullemb, I51Wcstl?th at., New Tort. 
Mbs. Amelia IL Cölbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, I1L 
Lao Miller, Canastota, N. T.
M*s. A. P. Bbowb, 8t. Johnsbayy.Centre, Vk

B.M.  Lawrence, M. D.. will answer calls to leoture. Ad-, 
dreea, 16 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.

Johatuah Wmi'fi.E, Jr., Inspirational and franco »peaker. 
Adilreu, Mystic, Conn.

W. A. D. Hcmb «ill lecture on Spiritualism end all progress
ive aubjocu.. Address, West Hide F. 0., Clsyeland, Q.t . , 

Mis»'Belle Scol-oall, Inspirational »¿esker, Rook/brd, Ill. 

Db. James MonmsoR, lecturer, McHenry, Ill. 
Motas Here, Milwaukee, WI». " ' ;
Mb. & Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. T., care W, B.Hatch. 

Mns. Fbark Reid, Implratlonal speaker,Knlamaioo.MIch.
•N. B.Obeerleat, Lowell,Nass. ' , : ,

Mias B. C. l’ELTOK, Woodstock, Vt.
■ J. H. W. ToonET, (2 Cambridge street; Boston. 
H, B. Btoebb. 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
De. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture. ■ 

■ Dn. H. E. Esibbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Dit. U. W. Mohhill, Jn., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. H. I1ARDALL. Inspirational sneaker, wUl tcctnxe on Splr 

ltuatlsm nnd Physical Manifestation». .Upper Lisle,N.Y.
Dn. James Coot'EE. Bellefontaine, 0., will tako subscrip

tions for the Banner of Light.
Mbs. Area M. L. purrs, M. D.,lecturer, Adrian,Mich. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
LtdiA Arr Pearsall, inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich. 
E. V. W1LSOR mav bo addressed during the summer at Mens- 

kaune,Oconto Co., IVls., for engagements next fallaud winter.
8. J. Fieret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mbs. H. F. M. Beowe, P. O. drawer M15, Chicago, Bl. 
iltaa Martha 8. Stubtbvart, trance speaker, care Ban 

ner of Light, Boeton.
Mes. M. 8. Toweseed, Bridgewater, Vt.
Hbkbt C. Wriout will answer calls to lecture. Address 

care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
Mbs. Jebbbtt J. Clabe, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Sundays In any of tho towns ln Connecticut. 
Will also attend fltnerals. Address, Fair Haven. Conn.

L. Jddd Pardee, Chicago, III, care R.P. Journal, box 6325, 
W F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, care of tho IL P. 

Jounial, P. O. drawer 63-25, Chicago, 111.
A. C. Hobixsoe, 15 nathome street, 8alcm, Mass., will an

swer calls to lecture.
Ma.H.T. LsoKAnD, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. H. 

He Intends to make a tour through the Western States about 
tho finit of September. Those wishing Ills services please ap
ply soon. •

Gboeox F. Kittbidoe will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, ln Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand liaplds, box 692.
Ira II. CuBTia speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
J. WM. Van Nambe. Monroe, Mich.
Mbs. Be. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and tliclr causes, and other sub
jects AddressDr. J. Gallion, Healing Instltute.Keokuk, Iowa.

J. I). IIascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture tn Wis
consin. Address, Waterloo, Win.

De. J. T. Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Pliyslolo 
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. s.

Mns. Elibabeth Marquand, trance and normal lecturer, 
Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.

Elijah R. Swacehambe, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction nnd the True 

ModoofComniunltnryLife. Address,Hammonton,N.J.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Address care 

of this office.
Rev. James Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Benjamin Todd, San José, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe. 
■Judge A. G. W. Cahier, Cincinnati. 0. •
Fnascis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, narmonls, Kansas.
Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill., 

will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. '
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri

cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
G. W. Bice, trance speaking medium, Brodbead, Wis.
Mrs. M.' E: II. 8 awteb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Jos. J. IIatlinubb, M, D., Inspirational spcaker.-wlll an- 

' swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass. 

LontNO Moodt, Malden, Moss.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
De. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on tlie 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I'lilla 
dclplila, I'a.

B. T. Munk will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.

Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. 
Mbs. F. 0. Htzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore,Md. 
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y. 
Emma bl. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich, 
CbablbbA, Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Charles P. Crocker, Insplratloralspeakcr, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Dr. L. P. Griggs,'Evansville, Win.
Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer call? to lecture. Ad

dress, Newport, Me. ■
Albert E. Cabpbnteb will lecture Sundays and week eve

nings, and also attend funerals. Address, J'utnam. Conn,
C. Avgusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.^ will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Emma Habdingr. Persons desiring Inionnation of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion towrite 
to liercan address letters to Mrs. llardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Chectham Bill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mabt L. French, inspirational and trance medium. 
Address. Bradford, Mass., fur the present. No circles until 
the first of October.

Miss Mabt M. Ltoes, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
J. L. Potter, trance »peaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. - 
Mbs. C.M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in tho Pacific 

States and Territories. Address, San José, Cal.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization. 
Gao. IV. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ma. 
A. A. Fond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light. 
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker,'Clear Creek, N.Y.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
Mrs. E. DeLaxar, trance speaker, Qulncv. Mass. 
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Mrs. Barah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, O.
Warber Woolsox, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y. 
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and licalcr. Hockford, 111.
Chables B. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wis, • : .

SHBITUALI8T MEETDiGS.
Boston.—The member» of the I’rogreBalve Bible Society 

will meet every Sunday, at 2J r. M., ln No. 3 Tremont liow. 
Hall 23. Evening meeting will commenco at 7* P. M.

Charlestown.—Tho Children's Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ses
sions, at Wasnlngton Half, every Bunday at 10X a. m. A. H. 
Blcnardibn, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Guardian.

The Independent Societt or Bi-ibitualists, Charles
town, bold meeting» every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
Machanlca' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Seats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Bunday at lOM 
A. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York. Guardian. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Jullett Yeaw,Sept 9 and 16; J. H. 
Currier, Sept. 23 and 31).

Chelsea. — The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings at Library Ilall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing at 3 and IX p. m. The Children's l’ro 
gresslve Lyceum assembles at IOH a. k* J. 8. Dodge, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. S. Dodge, Guardian, speakers engaged:— 
Mias Lizzie Doten during September; Mrs. M. Macomber 
Wood during October. J. 8. Dodge, Cor, Sec'y.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
8unday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7H 
p. M. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker- The public are 
Invited. Seats free. 1). J.Illcker, Sup'L

Lowbll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speaker engaged:—8. J. Finney dur
ing September, October and November.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds ol 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Ball. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet» at 10 o clock A. M.

Pltmouth, Mass.—Splrituallsta hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Bunday afternoon and evening,ono-lialfthc time. Clnl 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock. •

Tauntox, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed ln September, 
In Concort Ilall, and bo continued regularly thereafter every 
Sunday. Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak during September.

Worcester,Mass.—Meetlngaarehold ln HortlcultnralHall 
«very Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at UH A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. IL Fuller, 
Conductor; Mra.M. A. Steams,Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during September; F. L. B. Willis 
during October: Dr. W. K. ltlpley, Nov. I; Mr». Anna M.Mid
dlebrook, Nov. 11,18,25 and Dec. 2.

Harbor, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held in the Vnlver- 
aallst Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the 
other Sundays. Mediums and normal speakers wishing to 
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, South 
Hanover, Mass.

Marlboro*, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at 1} p. m. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

FOXBOBO’. Mass.—Meeting» In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday al 11 A. x. "

Pxovidxrce, R. I.—Meetings are held ln Pratt'» Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7H 
o'clock.. ProgreMive Lyceum meets every 8unday forenoon, 
at 10H o'clock.

Putnam, Cobb.—Meetings are held at Centra! Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at 1H o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at ItH 
ln the forenoon.

DovBBARD Foxcnorr.Mx,—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every 8unday, forenoon and evening. In the Unlvcr- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath Baboons In operation.

New York Citi.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meeUngs every Bunday In Dodworth'a Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Beats free.

The Societt or Progressive BrtatTU Alters hold meetings 
every Bundey, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 65 
Weal 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 2H 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor, Bboakers wishing to 
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P. 
E. Farnsworth, 8ec'y, P. 0. box 5679, New York.

Williamsbubo, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are hold one 
evening each Week, In Continental Hall. Mn. Emma F. Jay 
Bulleno Is the speaker for the preaent. AU ate Invited free.

Mobbisabia, N. Y.—Fint Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Aisombly Booms, comer WAshingion avenue and Fifth 
street Services at 3H P. M.

Rochester, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum bolds 
public sessions every Bunday, •« 3 O'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden. 
Conductor; Amy Toet, Guardian.

Trot. N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
mony. Mali, comer or Third ami lUver streets, at lH A. x. and 
7ir. x. Children's Lyceum at 2|r. x. HentyBoaMamCon- 
doetor; Mrs. LouisaKeltb.Ouardlen. 7
. PtaLADEiTHiA,PA^-M»»Uwt» are held at Bansom street

Hall every Sunday At 10* and
* »■ “m* fe.

kndu“^8“"^^^

. Vnrn.*»D, N. J.—Friend» of Progress meetlnis.M «. . . 
the new ha (everySunday a< IWa.m. .Children“?*J”]«,la 

Lyceum holds Sunday scMlon at 1. o'clock r. w 
Alien, Conductor! Nr». Deborah Butler, Ouviuah “r’no,<* 

HxnMOXTOK, N. J.—Meetings held every Son's..
A. x. and 7 r. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue ” l«i 

Bxitimobb, Md.—The ••First Spiritualist Conr»..<i
Baltimore" hold regular meeting, on Sundays Vt I. ’ ol 
Ball, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga str...i. .,0P 
Usual houra of worship. Nn. F.O. Hyxer will »nul'lit1 J“« 
tlier notice. »'«uuthr.

Chioaoo,Jm..—Regular moralngandevenlnrms.tr.held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chlr.iH1'8’,r« 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera Ilouso Hall, entrance mi'alwF 
street. Hours of meeting 10} A. x. nnd r. x. on Slate 

SrnreorineD, Ire.—Regular Spiritualists* meetln™ .
Sunday In the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum !V,,L 

, Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. 11 r. Wm. H. Plans»"
tor; Mrs. E.O. Planck, Ouardlau. .

Qvixcr.Iu.—Tlio asaoclatlon of Spiritualists and . 
nt Progress hold meetings every Sunday, at » t!S"i NO. 13U Main street, third floor. ’ ' ln M

St. Loria, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceumu.,. 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 21 e u iLtS”* 
cantlie Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductori M‘ Blood, Guardian. ur| *tay

WAamnoTOM, D. C.—The Snlrltuallsts of Washlntrtnn a 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11- a. x. and Union League Ilall. 1 * r' *•> 1»

OincixuATt.O.—The Sptrituellstsof Cincinnati have a... 
la.d themselve» under the law» of Ohio as a •• ltellslon. «71®' 
ty ofrrogreMlvo8nlrituaHsta,"and have secured the a... 
my of Music, nortn side of Fourth street, between Elm i*! 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Rn.;®1 
mornings and evenings, at ION and IN o'clock. °“Miy

CLSVBLAitD, 0.—Splrittiallats meet ln Temperance Um. 
ery Sunday, at 10J A. x. and 7} r. x. Children's Proimii,*' 
Lvccum regular Sunday aession nt 1 o'clock r. x. Mr j 
Jewett, Conductor! Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian. *•*• 

Toledo, O.—Nrv.Nellie L. Wlltslc remains In Taltdc a.« 
September, and will deliver a lecture at lldi a. M.andB » 7 
on every Sunday during tlie nionrb. Stats Rec. A)l«r.’i 
vlted. Jbe BAVbBn or Light and Joibkal arc for f.i. .®.' 
the close of each lecture. *<t.

Bar Feaxcibco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for». 
Friends of Progress In tliclr liall, conur (if <|h and Jh.< 
streets, Ban Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. x.and 7k » 
Admission free. Children’s Progrcsalvo Lyceum meet»tn,?; 
lame hall at 2 r. M.

Sacramerto, Cal.—The Snlrltuallsts hold regular Bundi, 
meetings Inlurn Vcrelnliall. at lloclock a. it. ctiliariri 
Lyceum meet» at2 r. M. H. Bowman, Conductor; Mrs n.J 
man. Leader of Croups. 

KliAEST REMO W 1MK.
THE AFCSTLES.

ANEW BOOK BY RENAN.author of “The Life orjWfi... 
being Purl Sfcond of ”3 lie Origins of CbrlMlsnitA

□ his work has Just appeared in Paris, nnd a CMdul LncfhK 
Translation is published thli w eek. •

” Tills long expected book will be hailed by thousands am 
thousands. Its predecesor--* Life of Jims —Lai crtth/i 
greaterseiifation thenai»y work «since‘l ido Icm’i Calh* 
not excepting ‘Les Mlsimbha.' It has been tisnslsud hne 
every* known tongue, and it» «ale I ns been enuin.oui^ttL. 
Ing lwUW copies and over in France alone.”

Of “THE Al O8TLES,” It may bo mid that M. Uerae rn 
brought to Die work the Fame eiitbuslnmi. reverence,urd«. 
nets and warmth of heart which lie <lhplays in tLe “Died 
Jesus.”

” There la in It a pathoathat stirs tlie mind to Its innjoit 
depths.”

•* The power of its diction la wondrous sweet and atroné.”
” Jerusalem the Golden, rapidly nearing her tupien elw 

—Antioch and al) her marble cods—the waving¡nly-ficJdHt 
Galileo, and the mllllon-vuiced life of tLo Vrbs et 
the proud, learned, panlonate, reflnco convert, anddhe 
band oi peasant disciples.” ’ '

“ These, and a thousand other themes; nre touched upon In 
rapid succession with cunning hand: «nd through thewUit 
there breathes a fervor strange nnd strong ss some heavy <x. 
otic periUuie—an ardent adorallon ol sumethhig Indtriidte 
dreamy, ideal, which takes our hearts «nd our t<< lists capiln.”

Published In one clegnnt 12mo. cloth-bound volume,uuIMq 
witli the “Life of Jesus,” at the

LOW PRICE OF «1,75.
B3F* Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of pntv.
rur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, )58Wa»n- 

Ington strict, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 Brvad- 
way. New York. Room 6. July21.

BBCObD EDITION.Bsw —
AN ORIGINAL AND STAHTEING BOOK! 

711E OBlfilN AND*AMWillY 0T.PDYSKA1 IM, 
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVISO 10 HAVE BthN COKlkMiOfiAPY
WHH IDE 3IA87ODUK: I>h'lA1L1KO 1 Ilk
OF BIS DEVELOPMENT FEON IDE D03IAJJ* GF1HE 
BBL7E. AND DLSI’EBSION BY' CHEAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM VEETBAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
rpBE design of tbe author Is well wt fort It in the title of hit 
± Motk. The niauuerot it& acccB4ll>ln;ftii n.aylvvv 
dmtoGd bycurmyiuu tliut he Kcmt» | iiulluiiy <ret*cil «ill 
the inn* fat-uhy ot pHMnting tbe n-ul di? and ttatun quu 
tioiiBot bclinec hi Mil'll a vivid aid Miihi g n i.rtr. that 1I1 
most uiiMkuxttie leader cm: nadlly un 1 Kla.dtUn . 1 
fetandb dhictly bclwuntbe bckmlM ai.d tl.c n anol tin nd 
education at an IntelpreOr; iUCfthUjicviGl) tl « »vuifi 
of his toinicr 1'UlHcativii». ut.dtt>ta> the m <cac4 tbe 1 <] v 
lar heart, auu the best tuouncrol n«tciiv.g tl.iw,iii a nxentt 
prising n.anner.

Me wandera through no ucariMmedttall, luf at cnctfu 
scuta bis subject.clear« tc*)H% and c<n-) i«L(r.i>ne. He ahi 
not write so n»uch lor tbe n.au ot hkure ns the laLoror Mix 
has only a »j ure Lour. No one valuta that LcurroiMKbsi 
the author,and tie cruW-a it to diettictthig "with ki.evlu'ti 
of riclieM )<iactkal talue. liis until tt> Ishim In tl.dr in i 
and clear definlte-maaornate mi nt, as h(*)HHi»ulb Hiljut 
Mlth the calm logic or bchuce Guglnnhij h> tirnitu u 
every page, which he docs nut conceal in high »oui.aing tub 
nicailties. but finds the plainest Saxon tbe most exprubive.

____ I’JllCE..................................... glM 
B^^For sale at this Oflice, 158 Wellington street, Doitcn, 

aim at our Brunch Office, 544 Broadway, (lfoum 6,)Kcw 1 ctk.
Aug. 11.

SI’IBIT SONG.

WORDS AND MUSIC BY 8. B. K.; arranged by 0. H. 
ROGEI18.

" And gladder than the song that the earthly maiden ship, 
Is the song of the spirit that in music ever rings;
And tbe shadows that were ever o'er my l.fe have never Lore 
Floated o'er the aklca of ether, in this hoppy sjilrit-spliere." 
Price 25 cents, including postage. For sale at tbe Banner 

office. 158 Washington street. Boston, and at our Branch VP 
flee, 544 Broadway, New York. Boom 6.

THJE SPIRITUAL UNVEEiTXON | 

OK, AU1OB10GEAPB1C SCENES AND bKEHlUS. 
nr ritANK chase. ,

Price 25 cents. For sale hi tlie Banner of Light Office, HU 
W ashington street, Boston, and 544 Broadn ay. New Y oik.

BANNER OF LIGHT
A Journal of Romance, Literature and Gen* 

eral Intelligence; also an Exponent of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

Nineteenth Century«
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